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GflOOiW, 0 [ i l & ILEIGH 
Quality, Scrvic: and Satisfaction 

Week of Feb. 13th 
Codfish CaHes-.. • — . 2 cans 25 cents 

Davis Fiy and Serve 

I.G.A. Tuna . . . . . . . . . . , 2 caas 37 cents 
Dates 10 oz. phg. 21 cents 

Fai-.cy Pitt sd Persian 

Cheese— I/; lb. pkg. 19 cents 
Chateau—Plain. Pimento 

I.G.A. Peanut Butter. . . . . .: lb. jar 23 cents 
I.G.A. Pancake Flour... . . . . pkg. 10 cents 
Soop i per Can 9 cents 

I.G.A. Brnnd, All Kinds ' . 

Lobster- . . . . . . , : . . . . . . . . . . . per can 39 cents 
Now Pa.'.k—Fancy 

Syrap, fancy golden. 2 cans 29 cents 
Preserves . . . - . per ja r 23 cents 

Pure I.G.A. Kasjj lerry or Strawberry 

Evaporated Apricots :. 2 lbs. 39 cents 
Wax Beans. .No. 2 can 17 cents 

I.G.A. Fancy Cut 
Cream Cereal.., — .lg. pkg. 18 cents 

I G. A Ut>licioU( 

Butter C r e a m . . . . — .. . per lb. 29 cents 
PeanutClc-t< IS, Chocolate Covtred 

Walnuts . . per lb. 35 cents 
Fancy California Soft Shelled, Large Budded 

O O I i RALEIGH 
Odd Fellows Block 

''**^NjVr^^' -""^ J.'-»- ^ ^ 

- « = » • 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat V-ith Spr ed • 

William F. Clark 
AGENT Tel. 64 3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

fiilliofo Giic^fjiti. ^avipgs 
HILLSEK RO, N. H. 

i.- . ; I .- < .•', r'i'i'.((( f (. 

A h E P h E S E N ' T A T I V E <•! ;i i Ilii.i-l (ic l.'-.nlvs is in 
Antriin Thursciny niii-ninj: (-1 (..nil v c i k for 

the trar.sartir.n i- laiikirj-.bi-siiicss, 

D E P O S I T J" y''r'': . l i - l : ' III i'- ' I l lSll . i .ss ( i . n s o i 

ili« n I I tl- «' .-w i v It >i I I ll -Tl t i i s i fL-y 
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SafebfejiiSi P o x v 2 i f c r R t r t 

TOPICS OF THE DAY IN THE LEGISLATURE 

Presented to Reporter Readers A Weekly Letter Concerning 
in Concise Form 

Who was It that predicted we would 
have an . open . winter? In only one way 
has it proved so: open at the top! 

Activities in Concord 

During the course of the warm .ses
sion on tlie highway aiid state'road bill, 

j the unemployment, labor, road construe-
~~*~ j tiiJn and local tangles' were mixed iip 

A $100,0010 fire In Lebanon early last | together and iinravelied in the hearing 
Wednesday. morning destroyed: the Odd i.uaUl. finally the gathering tv-as dismiss--
Fellow's block. and Park hofel adjoining 

This was the worst fire that this IOTUT 
has ever experienced. 

Yes. you hive noticed it! the length 
of day has increased one hour arid thir
ty-six iniriutes. And it's only a smull 
matter of four w'eeks and a very few 
days wheii spring begins, accordli^ to 
thfe almanac! . 

Only three weeks to Town .Meeting, 
and up to the present time no special 
interest has been manifest, have barely 
hoard the question asked: who retires 
this year from' the board of selectmen, 
or from the school board, or from any 
other office? Perhaps no one retires: 
but iicon very likely something will be 
circulated giring tho required informa
tion along this line. 

Facing the most serious water .short
age .situation since 1895, when the lev>3! 
at Long Pond, for years the source of 
Concord's water supply. • dropped to les.s 
than one foot above the' intake. ThR 
citie's water department has commenced 
pumping more than 850,000 gaUons of 
water daily from the artesian wells re
cently sunk at- the drill field along tht 
SOucook River, department officials 
have revealed. 

For the first time in the history of 
New Hampshire, a state ball in honor 
of the governor and executive council, 
the major social event of the legis
lative season, has netted; a profit, it 
was announced by Public Service Com
missioner H. - Styles Bridges, general 
chairman of the ball commifa-e, whi 
indicated that, receipts above necessary 
c-.\peiises would ap;)i-o.\ima:e Sl.SOO. 
•profits of tlie ball u-il! bu used to aid 
nc-cdy -̂ -ith preference given to those 
whose needs arise out of unemployment-

..̂ t this pai-ticular season of the year, 
printers generally are quite busy with 
Town Report work: and if you don't find 
all in the newspaipers you tliink you 
should, you may decide that those nevv.i-
papei-î  having a job pluut. connected are 
at work on lixo annual-report.-;. Don't 
send any priming oui of town, however, 
for sati.sfaclory arrangejjjents can alv,-ay.5 
be made to accommodate customers: and 
in these days the printer needs all he 
can to keep the wheels turning and' niarve 
a >atislactpry showing on the right sicie 
of the balance sheet. • . 

William L. Lawrence 

William L. Lawrence, aged 79, a 
resident.of Antrim for 18 years, died cn 
Wednesday afternoon, at the home .)f 
Nirs. A. W, Graves, on North M.Un .S-... 
where, he had made hi.s homo in his <:••-
dining years: Ho was born in Falmoii; i. 
Mass., son of Augustus and ,S,%r.a:i ?. 
(Robinson) Lawrence. Mr.s, La-.n-cii o 
died in 1927. The funeral wis hold .n 
tlvj Pri'sbytorian. church on Sat-»rariy a.*-
te;-noo.-i. Buri.-.l w.-is in Maplewood ccni-
otery. 

Deci -i-sod was a r.iblnot n-.-isor iiy 
•:adt\ and during hi;* first yo.v-,s of n .;-
idencc hero did some carpen'.i->- v.-.T.-k, b:;t 
with fsiling health he for the nw.-̂ t p.-.rt 
li-.-ed a retired life. His -activi;ie-i w, re 
few, anil when he could he w.is a rcK-i-
l.ir attfndant at the Prosbytorian churc :i. 
of wl-.-;h he was a meinbc-r. In -.l-.o .if-
fairs of the church he tijok a gre.it in
terest and was a faithful member. His 
pastor. Rov. William Patterson. w'-,o h.-.d 
charge of the final services, said n-.a:-.y 
nice thing.s concerning Mr. L.-iwrcrico and 
his connection. with the church. t>i-
.--î .iscd was of a quict-rretirlng dfspcsi-

.ti--n, r.ever caring for or seeking pub-. 
' llrily in any. way. everyone . knew him 
to be a good mah. a kind ncliihlwr .iv.d 

I a true friend, - iic will be missed by :-.;>> 

ed temporarily. 

Were it not for the opportunity given 
at these hearings to. work off a certain 
amount of material which for different 
reasons has been collecting fdr a greater 
or le.ss period of. time, there would be 
but little interest manifested and but 
few to attend. 

There aro other matters of. con."=ider-
able moment, upon which hearings are 
to-be held, and which will havo tb re
ceive attention in different ways. Every 
week is now bringing,us hearer thc fL-st 
of April, and if a short session is to be 
had. some speed will have to. be made 
before very long. 

Disapproval of a New H.-impshiro 48-
hour law has been, voted by the .stand
ing committee.O.I labor of the ho-j.̂ e of 
representatives, the coniinitreo, bt-insr di-
via-;d si.\ for the bill and 11 a'.;ain,sl it. 
it has been announced. I: was iincU-r-
stood the committee pliiiis to repor: tl-.e 
bill iiito the house this w-ook. 

• .\n act pending in the staiq senate 
which would compel the state highway 
dcpart.-nent to build and maintain by 
iliielf all state road and highway.̂  was 
made a special order for this week 
Wednesday morning, in the senate, on 
motion of Senator William H. Barry- of 
.Vashua, after the senate finance com
mittee had filed a. unani.-no'js report 
that it wa-s inexpedient to legislate. 

Two companion bills, oiie to prohibit 
employment of alien.s on pubhc works 
and the oli-ier requiring award of 'cou-
ti-acts to the lo',vest responsible New 
If ampshire bidder were killed wbeii the 
finance committee. di3ap;)!-oved the bills. 
All three measures wore s-abjcctcd to a 
vigorous airing at public hfarings. 
-Some fea'i.ures of ihcie- bills .might 
prove efficacious, but as a whole the way 
thc-y might work out was not favorably 
locked upon by many who had taken 
the pains to study into them -somewhat-

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Front" 

SPECIAL DEAL NO. 1 ——• 
Vou buy one lube of Colgate's Tooth Pa.ste a t ito' regnlar • 

price of 2.0 centa and you pay 6 cents more and get one .% cent 

Colgate's Tooth.itru.h, .,r 31 cents for the two. -
^?"?>'*"'^.*V.'J'^ Pr.'ce after SaturJay.. February ? L 

SPECIAL D E A L NO. 2 
One tin of 'jO Camel Cigarettes ' 
One Nickel Plated Flashlight, complete , . ; . . 

. . . 3 0 ^ 
.$1.00 

Value ai.30 

Yon can get both this week for 98 cents. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"Tbe Store with the Blue Front" 

This Week Only 

Special Sale on Chocolates 
Assorted Flavors Equal to any 40c Chocolate sold. 

Our Price will be 

I 3o F êr F^ound 
Understand if you are cot satisfied yon may 

have your money back. 

M. E. D A N I E L S 
R.eg is tered D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New'Hampshire 

Attornej- Hc-rbori W. Raini.\ a former 
solicitor >:>f .Morrimac.k county, appoari-d 
in behalf -of -the state .̂ .-;sociati.->n of 
Sheriffs, i-:-; charged ::iat tho ces;, of 
mair.taiMi:;- the pioposed sta.c police 
would m.WTi an additional burden on 
t.i.Npajcr; of .s;):no S75,C 0̂ .annually and 
probably ir.ei uasingly ;;reatc-r ama-jnts 
'-Vith ohliro-.-mor.- ot :he- foree. 

The, d-:;.!;:, of 40 p^lirc. as su;'.-,e--..:-d. 
•>vjuldn"t begin to co-,-;-r the ternto.y 
.r. Mr. Rainio's, opinion, while thc co.st 
tj ta,\payeri- for conduct of -.hree depart
ments which w-ould : be .Ticrged imder 
ic.-ms of f.-.e bil! would far exceed the 
:\>,-i of runniiij; tho do.-jurtmen'.e fopar-
a-.ily a-i at pn-serit. 

Tiieri- will b-.' fiirtlu-r he.-trln?s nii this-
l;;;i. ar.d t:-.e fact, that Go-, er.-ior \V;-.-.a;it 
:"ii.voi-.s it, n-s do al-so thc Gr.n-.ie. the ! 
h^^dM -.':,. 'Motor VehicI-:' Departinent. 
C;iief Hcaioy. of Ma;iohe.<tPr, George 
r--".i!:iam. of the F. B, Foc•er.̂ tion. and 
<-)t:irr Influfntlal interests, make* it a 
matter of vcr>- groat importance. This 
;-, nnt a ne-A- propiv,it;-,in tiii.-; year, b-,;: 
il.l.' been ca:i.<!iderod before. ,i:id prob.ib'.y 
•>-v:!l :'.;,->•—dow-n" until i- ha.s boen siven 
a f.Tir trial. 

Plain arid Printed Dresses 
Always in Stock 

Orders taken for Dresses and Special 
Attention given to Individual N,e?ds. 

Prices Reasonable. 
Complete Line of Distinctive Gifts. 

Agent for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying 
Good work at iov^ prices 

Anna ^ Convenience Shoppe 
.Elm Street, Antrim, N. H. 

, . ' . , I • • 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Has Passed SSth Birtbday 

FebruAr;.- 11. just ono v.-oeic ago t.->d.-iy, 
Thomas Edison pasaecl hi.s 84th birth
day, and told reporters bu.siness has 
startod a three year trend tc-vard regain-
in.:; thc level of activity -̂ hat pre-.alled 
Stiore tlio depression. 

And o:i tho Very samo day, our ven-
r.-.'i'olc townsman, Edwin J. Thompson, 
had a birthday and pa.'.̂ ed hi.-̂  8,ith 
:r.iIcstonc. Mr. Thompson Ls well, but 
not as active as in for.nior years where 
as electrician In Peterboro and latei* a.s 

friend*, even though the circle is noi a ! .,.,u-ern m.ikcr uith Ootxlell Compai-.v, 
Urge one. and all feel that one of our ; i,̂  wis accomplishing much. In his oarh-
best citizens has gone from our midst. ! , , days he followed the printing business: 

was editor qf the Hill.sboro Messenger 
far A timo. and published the Antrtm 
Heme News, our town's first new.spaper. 
His early rcminlscenses along this line 
interests us considerably. When he fol-
l-vc6 thc now.spapcr ?ame. conditions 
wre m;i.-!i difforont than when-thc pres- i 
I --' pubil.slifr took char;:o of tho Antrim ! 

Mbv 

IRun 

tCbe 

Of acceptiiic personal secnrti} 
.upoii a bond, when corporate se-. 
curity is vastly superior? TLe 
pcr^oiial .security may be finan-
ci.tlly .atrong to-day and insolveui 
;o-inotrow; or he may die, and 
iii-̂  estate be immediately distrib-
titi-.l. In any event, recovery ij 
iliiiir.-iry tind uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 82,500,000, 
is tiic stroiis:cst Surety Company ir 
c.ti-'.c:! -e. am! the only .one Whô r 
so!i- liii.-iiKiS!. is to furnish Surtty 
Hoiids. Apjily to 

. W. ELDREDGE Agent, 
Antrim. 

Dangerov* Putnre 
America fac-tns unrivaled prosperiti 

Is like a river at flood. If tt goes wlhi 
It will wreck everything tn slght.-
Amert.-'nn Mnc.-izlnp 

Sub titute fsr Wordi 
• ?ou eiiii sii.N <iiie thiiij; ff»r poitir.-/ 

U Is ll>TCiit relief fo those who h/iv 
oh't,»yIt onimgh to iiuike tonversa 
tJpn.-rSa.i fraiiclsco Chronicle. 

N- -,v.sp.-iper; 
Luton place 
i.years! 

and what changes havo 
in , these latter nuni>>cr of i-l 

W. R. C. Notes 

The W.(i.e..patchwork party was 
royally entertained, at the home of 
Mrs. Rebecca M. Eldredge, on Grove 
street, on Friday aftemoon, Feb- 13, 
she and hcr dauf;hter. Mi«8 Mabelle, 
having spent quite a bit of time and 
thought in making it a Valentine par
ty as well; the living room was all 
aflame with red hearts. After pn hour 
spent in yewinp nnd dicoussing the 
topics of the xî ay, all were asked to 
lay aaide their .work and engage in a 
contest, which was to see bow. many 

I words could be made from the word 
, " Valp'itine," and during the allotted 
I time.Mrs. Emma W. Nay excelled, 
ant! received a prize of a box of choc
olate bon bons, after which all ad
journed to other rooms and weris serv
ed dainty refreshments of sandwiches, 
salad and coffee. 

As the time for departing arrived, 
all were unanimous in saying tbat a 
very enjoyable aftemoon ' bad been 
«pent; and many thanka were extend
ed to the hostesses for tbe invitation 
ap'iciiirtesy shown. 

Mrs. Ethel Whitney, 
Presa ComqMDdcnt. 
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t» REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

Bie 

Tbe Wielcecstaani report cost tbe 
federal govenunent at the rate of 
$6.06 a word. Wonder how.this com-
paxes with'the-'stlpend paid for each 
word writtea for the newa syndicates 
t>y Cal CooUdge and Al Smith. 

• • • • 
In spite of the dejwessloa <tf 1930 

savings deposits in Kew England 
showed a 2% increase compared to a 
1% increase for the country. .The 
spirit of New England thrift continues ,. 
evea whea incomes are reduced. 

XOe U. S. Cwnmeree. Department 
states that $3,000,000,000 will be spent 

-. for ôad construction this yets 
throughout the world. Judging from 
this there are pleaty of people who 

7 -will cmtinue to run autos rather than 
airplanes. 

Reading of good bo(*8 and news
papers Is reported to be decidedly on 
the Increase. The radio is: also more 
aad "more popular. The bnly way we 
can reconcile thMe two statements Is 
that people read aad listen simiilte-

• neously. 
• • • . » • « . • • 

A Congressman suggests charging 
three cents for two-cent, stamps as a 

. means of gathering "funds for drouth 
relief. The idea has merit, Whynot 
sell advertising space on postage 
•stamps and make a lot more mon^ 
lor the same purpose? 

.*' '• • •' 
Ray M. Hudson, industrial execu

tive of the Nfevi' England council Is 
quoted as saying, "The pierlod throiigli 
which we are passing may be desig
nated as that of' New England's 
renaissance." A.nd Whea, Mr. Hudsoa, 
may we expect this period to be over? 

• • • . * • . 

Mid-Westem railroads are resorting 
tb thc two-ccnL- a-raile rate la ^n en
deavor to figh' th2 coaipetUlon.'of . 
p3sscn?'.r-carrying busses.' But whea 
the -railroads themselves operate bus 
lines, as Is beiiig dona hereabouts, 
what relief ma,, the public ri5»ect? 

* * •','#. 
Prv.Ti Georgi? conies the informa

tion that there.are 2124 war in which 
children annoy their parents. So if 
Junior annoys his mother or dad in 
some couple thousand ways he may 
be considered as below tbe record— 
and parents have reason to feel 

; gratefuL 

Senator Moses of ;New Hamifehlre 
says the counter's motto has been 
changed from "B-Pluribus Daum" to 
"Pass the Budt." -Right you are. Sea 
ator. Thie new motto has beea 
effect for quite a long while. 

in 

The Treasitty is considering extend
ing to the dentists of the nation the 
prlrtlege now enjoyed by,.the medical 
fraterJilty, to lawfully purchase six 
quarts of whlsltey per year, strictly for 
ofllce tue in connection wtth the 
practice of their profession. It may 
be considered doubtful, however, if 
this boon will greatiy Increase the 
number of dentists throughout the 
countiy! 

camp Devens will not receive any 
appropriatl^^^ Congress, for 1932 
if ..tiie -WsStlS^^^n^t .iias. It8.-,.way,. 
The Military Btireau states- that 
"Camp Devens Is much more aearly 
completed thaa many other of the re
maining camps' for which .the Mili
tary Bureau is responsible," It ap
pears that one guess Is as good as aa
other as to when Camp Devens may 
be cotislderied completed. 

• a a 'a * 

"If a, man had $100. to spend for 
Christ, it could be spent most profit
ably on people under 25, but 90% 
of the church's inoney is spent oh 
people over 25," 'Thus spo'rt;* Pres. 
Beaven of Colgate Rochester Divinity 
School at a convention recently held 
in Bangor, Mê  If only 10% is being 
spent by the iehurch for yburh perr 
haps this gives one reason as tb why 

, there are so many, so-called youth 
pro'olems. 

"PUguea" of Pa»t Ace$ 
PracticaUy Wiped Out 

Leprosy became nr»valent in the 
Dark agesi The scourge of the "black 

) death", inaugurated the quarantinej 
^ but civilization had discarded all the 

other disflguremeflts of the .Dark ages 
before It reUeved iteelf from the re
current visitations of epidemics whicii 
made - tbelr appearance', throtigboat 
Europe in those centuries. As late 
as 1798 smallpox was as common as 

; measles, and little more tlian a cen
tury ago cholera claimed one in every 
hundred of Kevir York's population. 
In 1873 yellow fever was epidemic in , 
19 states, which, was half of tbem. 
- It has been only, since. Louis Pas

teur's experiments between 1857 and 
1885 laid the foundajton for the iso
lation of gerins and the development 
of antitoxins that specific treatment 
has been possible. Patient observa
tion has foUowed research in tracing 
the causes of epidemics to their 
sources. In tbls brief span of a few 
generations many historic • plagues 
have become words of vague mean-

... Jng; .andLiet, .they_„OTq???^**?*y!?. 
would be more. ranipant in this age 
of travel and commerce than they 

'ever were before but for the vigilant 
and effective public health agencies on 
guiird everywhere. 

Dr. Splegal. r.euro-fchyslologist, says 
It's all a myth about the majority of 
Americans working so hard they're on 
the verge of a, nervous breakdown. 
Musical comedies operated for the en
tertainment -of the Tired Business 
Man must nbw seek a new reason for 
existence. 

* • • • 
SjTacuse University has_ held a 

clinic and made the astonl^in? dis
cover/ that the flapper is no more. 
This-is difficult to beUeve. What, no 
flaming youth, adolespent problems or 
ultra-modern disregard for convention 
for v/hich we have understood the 
flapper was responsible? 

An enthusiastic^ aviation authority 
declares that wc may expect 24-Jiour 
service between the United States and 
Europe, maklnK use of floating air
ports anchored every 350 to 40B miles 
alonj the route. The chief dlfflculty 

• seerhs tb get the airplanes rxross the, 
Atlantic within the prescribed 24̂  
hours. 

• • • * ' • • 

Nc*- York "big business" Is InaugHi-
ratlng a social hour once a week to 
put their customers In a happier 
frame of mind. Tea will be ser\-ed. 
bridge and other games enjoyed. 
There will be' music and a geheral 
good time. This may give the bold, 
bad boys of Chicago an idea as to how 
they can make their hold-up parties 
more pleasant. 

• • • * 
Great "Britain is faced v.-itii the 

problem of whether Mahatma Gandhi 
is more dangerous within pr'son waUs 
or at large. The general passivity of 
the Indian mind U difficult to com
prehend. England is willing to grant 
India as much pawer for" self-govern
ment as India Is capable of e-tcrcislng. 
Why, then, does Oandhl continue 
rebellious? 

Gov. Winant of New Hampshire 
has appointed on his personal staff 
only men who have seen service in 
the. military forces of the nation. 
This WiU be gratifying' to aU veter
ans who have respect for nilltary 
titles and who Ih times past hr.ve been 
quite out of sympathy with convey
ing the designation of Colonel, Major 
or Captain on men. whose only claim 
to it li;.'.through membsrshlp In the 
Governor's official family. 

Rabbi Nowak of Cleveland, in com-
mentiusi on our new means of com-
municftlon and transportation, syn
thetic food, airplane progress and 
other moderii miracles asks a ques-

• tlon which is indead psrtlnen-.: "Are 
we better, happier, wiser, than our 
taihers? What Is trail wortii.'" The 
Jewish chaplain continued by siylng 
that millions of our people are. still 
underpaid,, thousands suffer want in 
this land" of plenty and "ii demagogy 
conthiues, our democracy will fail." 

, • • • * 

1208 business msn reported to the 
Sherman corporation that prosperity 
could best be brought baclc to this 
country by a repeal of ths prohibition 
law. They claim It would P'Jt 2.000,-
000 men to work and us» up tha sur
plus grain. It might put, tha'. many 
men to work—and keep fully as miny 
men In a condition so that they 
couldn't work. There were a few so-
called hard times In this country 

•when the prohibition law was un
heard of. 

a • * • 
Hard times have hit the Maine 

Legislature! Efforts are bsing made 
to deprive legislators of such per
quisites as a dictionary, 50O 2-cent 
stamps, pencils, pens and 50 free 
telephone caUs. . False economy! 
What Is to prevent the legislators 
from makiag a raid on the State 
treasury and voting themselves an In
crease in salary which would be many 
times greater than the small saN-lngs 
effected by depriving them of stamps,, 
pans, pencils, etc. 

« • • • » • 

An. enterprising newspaper in the 
West had a check for $5 made with 
places for 30 endorsements. The 
newspaper gave the cheek to a needy 
family with the stipulation that It 
should be spent within 24 hou.-s with 
a person, who. In turn would spend It 

\ within 24 hours with a person who 
1 would repeat the performance, and so 
I on for 30 days. In 30 days th<- ovigi-
i nal S5 wUl have bought $150 worth of 
i goods. Here's ah idea which other 
j newspapers: might use—that is. If 

ihey have the $5 to spare. 

Infant Mortal i ty Rate 
Problem Facing France 

Though large families are given offi
cial encouragement in France, where 
for militaristic reasons manpower Is 
at a premium, the Infant mortaUty rate 
In the cities Is alarming. The French 
have become spenders and, with 
wages and salaries on a low level, 
married women have poured Into the 
"gainful occupations." They may run 
tiny no\-elty stores, tobacco shops, 
cafes, the husbands often workhig else
where, or pound typewriters in offices 
and lend machines In factories. Tlielr 
children, partictilarly if small, are in
evitably neglected and moreover suf
fer from lack of sunshine and fresh 
ftir because the old hoiises. In which 
families of humble means are forced 
to live, are onl.v too commonly'un
hygienic. The streets, formeriy a play
ground, have become a menace to life. 
Thousands of French parents send 
their offspring Into the country where, 
fbr a monetary consideration, they 
receive the care, of strangers. The 
cliildj-en benefit by the out-of-doors 
but are brotight up under alien influ
ences and the homes they come from 
ce.ise in large part to have any justifi
cation.—Pathfinder Mngazine. 

Writer Sbowrt Frankliii . 
Finn Beliewer ilf Gpd 

How Benjamin FrankUn, "errone-
onslj' supposed by man to be iin 
atheist," caUed the attenUon of. the 
Constitutional convention to tXie fact 
that small progress had been tnade 
after four or five weeks becmise "we 
have not hitherto once thought of 
humbly applying to the Father of 
Light to illumine our understandings," 
Is pointed out b^ Representative 
James M. Beck, former solicitor gen
eral of the Uiilted States. In Ills stnndi 
ard work on "The Constitution of the j 
United States, Yesterday, Todny and 
Tomorrow." 

Mr Beck quotes Franklin as n'sktng 
his colleagues in the convention, "Db 
we imagine that wfe no longer need his. 
assistance?" And Franklin pronounced 
this conviction: "That God governs 
in the affairs of men. And if a spar
row cannot faU to the ground with
out his notice, is it probable that an 
empire can rise without his aid?" 
Franklin urged- that "henceforth 
prayeris Implbrlng the asslstancefc of 

:ieaven,;.and_.lts ,bl.esslngs on 'ws da-
liberations, be held in this assembly 
every morning, before we proceed to 
business." . 

An "Impious" speech by Alexander 
Hamilton Is also .referred to by Mr. 
Beck, dn the apthorlty of Jonathan 
Dayton, the youngest member of the 
coiiventlop. He records that Haihilton 
"was conisdently of opinion that they 
were competent to transact the busi
ness which had been intrusted to their 
care—thiit they were iequal to every 
esi«ency which might occur, and con
cluded by 'saylng, that therefore he did 
not sea the necessity of calling In for
eign Slid." Wnshlngton fixed his eye 
on iTnmllton with a mixture of sur
prise and Indignation while he uttered 
this iinpertliient nnd Impious speech. 
—Wsishlngton Star. 

Worid's dreat^belit to , 
Little Town of Athens 

Five hundred years before Christ, 
In il little town on the far westem 
border oi the settled and dvUlzed 
world, a strange new power, was at 
•work. Something had awakened in 
the liiinds and spirits of tbe men there 
wliicli was'so to Influence^ t̂he world 
thnt the slow passage of long time, of 
century upon century and the shatter* 
ing. changes they brought, would- be 
powerless to wear away thnt deep\m-. 
press. Athens had entered upon Ber 
brief and magnificent flowering of 
genius which so molded the world of 
mind and of spirit that our .mind and 
spirit today are different. We think 
and feel dlfterenOy because of what a 
Uttle Greek town did during a century 
or two. 2,400 yeiars ago. What wai 
then piroduced of art and of thought 
has ^ever been surpassed and veiry 
rarely equaled, and the sUmp of It is 
upon all art and aU the thought .of 
the westem world. And yet; this ftili 
stature of greatness came td pass at 
a-̂ tlme when tiie mighty clvUlzatlons 
of tbe ancient worid had perished and 
the- shadow of- '"eftortless -barbarism'? 
was dark upon the earth. In that black 
and flerce world a little-center of 
white-hot spiritual energy was at 
work. A new clvUIzatlon had risen 
in Athuis, unlike aU that had gone 
before.—From "The Greek Way," by 
Edith HamUton. 

.. S t a t e s Papor'CurMiwsr 
The 'paper used la making U.nltj* 

Statrti paper money i» of the toughest 
llneo and Is made by a secret process 
protected by statute penalising Its 
manufacttu^for Other purposes. Sup" 
plies Of blank paper are gtiarded as 
carefnlly as the Jllnisbed money, for u 
a conaterfelter can obtain this.dis
tinctive paper he has made a'g90d 
surt toward producing BpMioiis,cu^ 
rency. The plates from whi'cb money 
Is printed are mada wllji tha most es- • 
acting care. The public is not permit-
ted to see the sngraVers at work, nor 
does any one engraver prepare an en
tire ptatft' It nsnaUy takes about a 
year of • contlnnons. work to completa 
one of-the original plates. Tbe money 
never is printed from these originals, 
bpt from dnpUcates made by a me-, -
chanical procesa The fine lines on i 
paper money are made upon the orig
inal plates by a geometric machine 
which has as many combhsatlons as 
tbe best safe lock., each combination' 
producing a different design. Bach 
bill cbntalns maiiy symbols whicii teU 
tiie tnitiated from what' plate' it was 
prlntedi-who-angraved-the.*iata..and_, 
who printed the bUl. It requires about 
20 days to complete the intricate procr 
ess of getting, a piece of paper money -
ready for drcnlation, during wbicb 
period It Is counted about 80 Umea 
The average life of paper money in. 
the United' States is less than two 
years. 

HUtoric Eiteaach-
Many great men have been associ-

"at̂ d" with Eisenach, which Is one of 
the most Interesting old towns of 
Tburingia. Lutlier spent part of-^^ 
boyhood here. and~lh latqe l̂ife^^^g^? 
heid in tlie Wartburg nearby. Enich, 
the composer, was organist In the par
ish church. Wagrier st.iyed in tlie 
town while he wa.'s'iit work on tho 
Meistcrslnger and Tannhauser. For 
ran.st part the town Is made up of 
small. Irregular houses and nnrrow, 
crooked streets, which date back hiin
dreds of years, though the hills around 
iii-e built up with modern villas, .\bnve 
Kisenach stands the W.irtburg, fln al
most impregnable medieval fortress 
which commands a marvelous view bf 
the surrounding mountains nnd for
ests. 

Adrenal in A l l e g e d t o ' * 
Be Source of Coiurage 

It would seem thitt adrenalin is 
"the stuff tb give *em." 

H. G. Adnms. lecturer In biology 
at Cambridge (England) unlver.slt.v, 
stntes that when a man performs a 
brave, act In face of danger in a sud
den crisis he does it nnder the effects 
of .idrenalln, which flbws from a 
glnnd near the kidneys Into the blood. 
Heroes, he snld, are simply. people 
with large ndrennl glands. The noi'-
miil function of these glands Is to con
trol the growtli nnd development of 
the body, 

.Vdrenalin can be manufnctiired In 
. thelabbrntory from coal tar. Recent 

esreriments with It have, proved In-
tei-osting, A meek and mild cnt, given 
a very small injection, became a hiss-
in?, spitting demon, all claws and 
teeth, which'put a big. dog to Instnnt, 
Ignominiotis fiis'it. 

Fores t Monarchs Y i e l d -
to Relent less Years 

Many .of this oak trees in 'Windsor 
park are at least a tbohfand years 
old. Some were quite big when Wil
liam, the Conqueror came to .these 
Islnnds, and many date beck to thc 
days of Alfred the Great and Canute, 

Recently some of these veterans 
have had to be felled, for though they 
still bore their array of leaves and 
acorns year by year they were becbm-
iiiK dangerous to the public. 

The oak Is the sturdle.st. of our 
trees. For centuries it continues to 
grow, and the wood of Its trunk re
mains hard and healthy. But when 
old nge sets In the middle bf the wood 
heglns to decay, and in time little 
more. Is left than the sh.ill of the 
trunk supporting the mighty weight 
of the great branches. Even so, the 
tree may stand for a long time after 
Its trunk has become no more than a 
hollow tube. But when great holes 
heKln to develop near the base of the 
oak 11 becomes dangerous; 

The king is rnnger of Windsor park 
and Windsor forest. Recentiy he had 
to sive permission fpr the felling of 
clglit of the oldest giants, which old 
nge had reduced to mere skeletons.— 
London TltrBlts. 

British Royal Palace 
Likeiied to Maitsoleimi 

The exterior of Buckingham. palace 
gained considerably by Its refadng 
soon aiter King George V took pos
session. Befbipe that its. appearance 
made it the subject of many gibes, 
and so long ago as X880, while it was 
being built, Joseph Jekyll, the, famous 
master In chancery, wrote of It as re-
mlndhig him of notliing so inuch as a 
mausoleum—an opinion shared by Wil-
Uam IV, ,who kept away from it as 
much as possible^ writes a columnist 
In the Manche^er Guardian. 

The late King Edward, too, never 
concealed his dislike for the appear
ance of his town residence. "What a 
magnificent workhouse it would havn 
madel" he confided to Lord Farquhar 
when he first went to live tliere. 
Shortly after, pausing to watch paint-. 
cirs at work on the exterior of a well-
known West end store, he remarked: 
"That Is what Buckingham palace 
needs; but unfortunately I am not 
a successful draper." 

.PretSdential Ensign 
The use of _the Presidential flag 

originated wltli "President Arthur. He i 
wns the first to sujrsest it. This was i 
In the spring of 1882. The fact that 
nearly every other j:reat power of the . 
world had a-royal ensign—a flag used i 
to indicate the presence of Its head ' 
or ruler on any vessel, prompted him \ 
to lay the matter before tbe cnblnet, • 
which matie no opposition. President 
.\rtlitir himself decided upon the de
sien of the flnj:, a blue ground with 
tlie nrms of the Unired States In the 
'-ontpi-. It v,-as thnn ordered by the 
N'nvy department that this -'new flag 
should be placed on their list and 
hoisted at the main when the Presi
dent was on board any vessel. It, 
was first used on 'the'occasion nf Pres-
htont Arthur's trip to Florida in 1S83, 

Too Friendly 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grouch, residents of 

an Indliiiin town, are possessed of 
one son, one dog and a perpetual pes-
siinism.< They nre locnlly famous for 
snillinj; only when they hear of a row 
in the nelRliborhood. Everybody ranks 
wrons with tliem and the son's entire 
boyhnnd hns been spent In barkening 
tb Ills father and mother harpoon 
their acquaintances. - * 

Recently the parental wrath cen
tered on both boy and dog. Son waited 
until the tirade had ended, then 
turned to his pal and said: 

"Never mind, Buddy! They're just 
sore hecause you and I are still speak-
Ihs to eacli other,"—Indianapolis 
News, 

Silver Fox Fur 
The numc silver- fox, as commonly 

used by furriers. Includes the dark 
phases of the ordinary red fox, vari
ously called sliver, silver-gray, silver-
hl.aok or blaek. The color of the red 
fox of the northeastern stntes ami of 
Its allies of the colder parts of North 
.\nierica varies from red to black, and 
these extremes, v̂lth the gradation be
tween them, form four more or less 
distinct phases, known, respectively, 
as red. cross or patch, silver and 
hlack. The silver fox, therefore, Is ir 
colbr phase of the red fox. It Is dark 
nil over, with sliver hairs intermixed, 
but nut red. and the tip. of .the tall is 
generally, but hot always, white. The 
guard hairs which give the silver ap-
pearaiice to the pelage are not entire
ly white, but are black with a white 
band, and some guard hairs are en
tirely black. 

Weeping Willow Aaeeitry 
A twig placed in a box of figs which 

was sent by a traveler in Syria to 
Alexander Pope, English poet, is said 
by nurserymen to have been the an
cestor of all the weeping willows in 
this country today, reports Better 
Homes and Gardens.. 

The twig, from one of the weeping 
willows beside the rivers of Babylon, 
was planted by the Thames atid, be
came a tree. During the Revoliitlon-
ary war, a British offlcer brought with 
him a slip from this tree, which he 
gave to John Curtis of Virginia. 

Curtis planted It, and the tree which 
grew from it still stnnds on the Cur
tis estate and Is said to be the first 
weeping willow in the United States. 

Buv Your Bond 
' ei. AND BE SECURE 

IDQlbv " 

IRun ; 

Of accepting personal secnrti-
up<ni a bond, when corporate se 
«nrit.v is vastly superior? TL< 
porsoiiHl gecority may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
',0-morrow ; or he may die, and 
his est«tp lie immediately distrib 
uted. in any event, recovery! 
dilal. iry an<l uncertain.. 

Thc American Surety Company" cf 
New Yrirh.csvvtnlized Ht t2,.5OO,O0O 
is the Blro'igMt .•<urely Company ii 
e.xi«t.-n'•>. ritit Ihe only one wbo«i 
e«lf bii.-«iiir»' !"• to farnisi' .Sbrfty 
Bofxls. AppijJo •' 

Tempered Copper Saw 
A copper saw nearly .5,000 years old 

has been aeijuired by tlie Field Mu
seum of Natural History In Chicago. 
Hnrdenlns copper wns a process "pmc-. 
ticed by the ancients nnd the saw Is 
said to be sn excellent example of 
this lost art Saws made of copper 
nre not used today, as the' metal Is 
much too soft. It Is believed that 
hanlening copper ia a process for 
which only the ancients had the se
cret nnd Inventors are still trying to 
restore the art Several scientist.", it 
is said, have succeeded In producing a 
copper alloji comparable to the hard
ened copper of former days. Modern 
I.ndustry, however, has foaiid that steel 
is so much better than copper tbat It 
Is now used exclusively in maklbg 
most tools. •; 

Goatt and Sheep 
Glacier Is the only national park in 

which mountain goats and monntain 
sheep may be seen together. "This Is 
Interesting," says Dr. G. C. Ruble, the 
park naturalist, "since there Is exls-
tant a myth that these animals are 
deadly enemies, a fiction probably in
vented to account for the fact that 
they were seldom or never seen to
gether. Goats and sbeep have differ
ent hnbitats to satisfy differences of 
food and stif ety requirements. Sheep. 
are grnss-eatlng animals. They are 
wary nnd fleet-footed,' escaping danger 
like deer by their agility. The clumsy, 
slow-moving goat brbwses on buds and 
twigs, and is dependent for safety on 
the Inacpesslblllty of his haunts." 

JS. W. ̂ I'BBEDGE Ac^nt. 

. Ingemottt - Gat Lighter -
In a spiral gn3 lighter which uses 

neither friction nor matches there is 
a small mass of black material at the 
center of tlie.splral which appears.to 
contain a little finely divide' plati
num. In the stream of gas this blows 
nnd lights the flame. The burning of 
gas Is an example of oxidation., Plati
num has the property of starting oxi
dation," even at ordinary temperature. 
The oxidation produces beat, which 
soon raises the; temperature oi tbe 
platinum untU it glows and lights tbe 

Wilkes Booth's Stage Career 
Estimates vary somewhat concern

ing the nbility of John Wilkes Booth 
as nn actor. At the beginning of his 
career In Philadelphia he met with 
const-tnt failure. He was frequently 
received with hisses. Later he played 
two seasons In Richmond, where he 
was held in esteem. He then became 
a stnr and made a tour commencing at 
Montgomery, Ala., and ending at Bos
ton. This was on the whole success
ful, and he was commended particu
larly for his preeentaUon of the part 
of Richard '51. Booth did not get a 
hearing In New York except at a few 
benefits.-TWashlngtoa Star, 

Jus t W h a t D o e s B e c o m e 
of Mil l ions of N e e d l e s ? 

Life Is full of little mysteries. Tons 
and tons of steel, for instance, are 
turned every year Into razor blades. 
Blades are used and discarded by the 
mlUIon. Where do they go? And 
pins. About fifty years ago It was 
calculated that enough pins had been 
made in England to cover the whole 
surface of the land. Shice then their 
manufacture has gone on at an in
creasing rate. Tbey are bought and 
used and dropped—and they just dis
appear. Somehow you can Understand 
a pin disappearing, for It Is made of 
soft brass, which sbon becomes cor
roded. But what about needles? 
Needles are made of very liard steel. 
They don't wear out and their busi
ness ends retain their sharpness al
most indefinitely. Yet one firm In 
England has been manufacturing 
needles at the rate of three and a half 
millions a week for many years, and 
for over two hundred years millions 
£kve been pouring out stendlly from. 
works at Redditch, Nowadays mod
em machinery enables one grinder to 
point 100,000 needles hi a day. Every 
week Redditch sells enough needles 
to supply every man, woman, and 
child In the country with one apleci 
Each of as loses on the average one 
needle a wedc throughout his or her 
Uf« 

"The Obasor't Hint 
Representative La Guardla said at 

a dinner In New York: 
"Censor's aren't the fools that the 

censored make them out to be. The. 
present English censor cailed on Sir 
Alfred Butt one day hi his theater 
and said:- -

"'Butt, my boy, Tve gone over this 
new revue of yburs, and I've passed 
every scene, though some of the stufC 
Is pretty frisky. Now remember, Butt, 
nothing more is to be put on without 
my approval.' 

"Then the censor nodded to-^ard 
a group of pretty dancing girls 
dressed la strings of beads and said: 

'''And nothing more is to lie taken 
ofC, rither.'"—Detroit Free Press. 

Mora Clothes 
A. L. Erlanger, of theater fame, said 

to a New York critic: 
"Women will wear more clothes next 

season. That's a good thing. They 
couldn't wear less clothes, could they? 

"Maybe you Vmow the story about 
thb man they threw out at-the din
ner party? He proposed a toast that 
was considered bffenstve^'Ladies, 
here's looking at yonl' 

"Then there's another story about 
a man at a dtnner party whose toast 
was:' . • -

" 'The ladles—God dress them I' "— 
Detroit Free Press. 

Wen Fame **• Edaeator 
William Holmes ^cOuffey' (}800-

1873), American educator, was bom 
.In Washington county. Pa,; graduated 
at Washington college, Pa.,' in 1825. 
He was a professor first of ancient i 
language's and later of moral phi- 1 
losophy In Miami university l̂ om ' 
1830-1S39. president bf 6hIo univer^ ! 
sity from 1839-1843 and professor of 
moral philosophy Ih the Cnlverslty of 
of Virginia froth 1845 until his death. 
He compiled the so-called' Eclectic 
Series—a seriea of readers and other 
scjboolbooks, of which immense num
bers ware sî ld. 

/ 

•AaeieBt ladiaa Caae* 
- Discovery near Fontana, Wis., ot a 
12-foot Indian canoe, split Icmgthwlse, 
by WllUam Koeppen, Walworth, proved 
to be a historic flnd dating back to the 
days of 1836, when the Pottawatoml 

' Indians departed ffom Lake Geneva 
! Koeppen was walking along the shore 
° of the lake whep he discovered the 

relic. It is believed that recent storms 
washed tbs «a&oe np from Its resting 
place oa the liake bottom. It. will b«r 
placed oa exhibition In the Geneva X. 
M. G. A. baUdlag bjr ths Geneva Lake 

I aist«rlesl at^istr.-lDdlaaapMtt News. 

Pita of Pitaao 
So many people make flying visits 

to Pisa attracted alone by. the leaning 
tower as a phenomenal stmctnre, for
getting thait the group monnB»t*-^ 
cathe&al, baptistry, and tower—ara 
the flnest p<mible ezamplei 'of Ro
manesque architecture In Italy, bnilt 
800 years ago by Nicola Pisano and his 
son Giovanni—both such masterpieces 
of sculpture that every artist for tha 

r tast flve or six hundred years with 
aspirations to carve In stotie or wood 
has studied them., ' 

Died at Hb Pett 
Euloglo Molina, eighty', who had 

spent a large part of tiia Ufa dltoinc 
graves for N o ^ e s (Arlx.) people, snd^ 
denly topple^ over dead as he was .en
gaged in making a grave at a loesl 
cemetery. He w«is burled In th.e .same 
c«iaet«i7 whsre b^.was (Maplorsd. . 

Wk ' ^ ' - k i ^ mm ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES a 

^/Ws ixf earing totiitz caps oJid- rubber ^Loues trim, 
thepinaapple. as it comes frdmttizG/nacamdcfiJne. 

-HERE ia no Tinemployineiit in- the 
-i Hawaiian Islands. Instead their citizens 

^^13^.1 .oJ ail ages are busy sendiiig a flood of 
jV?lf*?.! gold in the form of Hawaiian pineapple 
^V^;:! aU OTer the Tnited States and also to 
^ S t ; - many far distant lands. There is ro-
g^«_S'' mance in the story of how these semi-

tropical islands happen to be one o f y 
the busiest parts of our countr>' at this time 
when nnemploj-ment is so widespread. It is the 
romance of how the thought of one man greatly 
enlarged the whole economic aspect of the.se 
islands which we v.-ere once so reluctatit to 
annex. 

For our govemment was far from cordial to 
t i e Idea of receiving Hawaii under its flag back 
la 1S&5 whea an annexation treaty was first 
negotiated -n-ith President Harrison. This was 
withdrawn hy President Cleveland in April ot 
that year, but brought up again after President 
aicKinley's election, and Hawaii was not finally 
admitted.iato the Vnion until July 7, ISSS. 

There was good reason for this reluctance. 
Jnst lor the sake of acquiring a I'acific naval 
Btatlon this cotiiitry did not want to assume the 
permanent financial liability which these islands 
seeined likely to prove. As late as i u 19O7-190S 
edition the Encyclopedia Americana stated that 
^ t i e danger of depending upon a single crop 
(sngar) has long been recognized, and persistent 
efforts have beea made to develop minor indus
tries" In Hrwa:=. 

, One Man Did It 
- T o •understand how Hawaii developed a second 

Important crop which goes out as a flood of 
golden pineapple an<I forms one of the two great 
Industries of the Hawaiian Islands, it is necessary 
to go back thirty years to the beginning of the 
career of one James p . Dole. It was in 1S99 that 
this man. jus: graduated from Harvard, set out 
for the Hawaiian Islands from a suburb of Bos
ton known as Jamaica Plain. 

He vreni there to grow coffee. Ke knew noth
ing about pineapple culture. Neither did he know 

. anythin? about car.Einc. Hut. after various ex-
perimentf. h-- Wer;t back tp Boston to get' an 
expert canner and raise f ime capital, and he 
jpucce^de'l ir boti: G*'€fnip*:. 

Alter that tlic- pinoajiiile busir.osis bc-san to 
iffosper! The compar.y vhich he formed packed 
1.893 cases of piftc-iiipli.- in IJî 'S. S.Slf cases in 
1904. 23.001' ir. If'CC, and more than lOn.nOO in 
laOT. It.* pack rrru:-.' to SOO.OO'i cases in. 1912, 
LpOO.pCK* Jn :&K̂ -; S.-'OO.OO" in 1023: .",.000.000 in 
1326; and from 7,247.204 oases in 1529 it grew 
to more than 4.000.M0 last year. 

Once tbi.« man had demonstrated thai pine
apples cotild be profitably grown in Hawaii, he 
satnrally bad competitors. 'There are now nine 
chief growers who packed a total of about 
11.300.000 cases last year, nearly all of which 
were shipped to the t'nited States and bad a 
>a lae of «5.000.0(K>. No. there Is co onemploy-
n e n t at present In Hawni'. 

Rooci for More 
l a spite of this vastly Increased prodtjction. 

the consnmption of pineapples in the Vnited 
States amonnts to only a trifle more than two 
pineapples per capita a year. So there is room 
tor even <?Teater production If It can be brcwgbt 
sbOBt. btit all of the good pineapple land in. 
Hawaii is now taken, and when the island of 
Lanal. recently botight and developed into a htige 
ptaeapple plantation by Dole's company, i s 
brongtat to full prodnction. tbat will be about 
a n the pineapple that Hawaii can snpply. 

The story of the acquisition of this island of 
iMasi i s a'wbo^e romance io itself. Back In 
1922 Dole was faein; the problem of the need 
ef more land for tbe growing of pineapples. It 
was estimated at tbat time tbat tbere were only 
aboot 89.000 acres In tbe islands adapted to pine-

ealtare. Of tbese his company then con-

FleLetcfmjattwecLpi 
ctfplas reddif -to bz 
pirdcedLfcrcaxming 

trolled' about 25,000 acres, hut he rightly be
lieved the'demand for canned pineapple would 
in a few years exceed the capacity of the indus
try's entire acreage. 

So he sent men into the Philippines and down 
into Mexico, and investigated Fiji, San Domingo, • 
Malaya and even Queensland, Australia, hefore 
coming back to the Hawaiian Islands and buy
ing for $1,100,000 Lanai, considered up to that 
time a hopelessly barren island beaten ten 
months in the year by northeast winds beneath 
the blasts of which the scattering trees on it 
were permaiiently bowed. 

There was no harbor then, no roads, no towns, 
no labor, and much ot the good soil was covered 
with enormous cactus. But the soil tested well, 
and the .climate was propitious. The altitude, 
average rainfall and natural drainage were about 
right. Dole solved the problem of fighting the 
obstinate cactus by bitching a cable chain to 
heavy tractors and literally dragging the denee 
growth down. 

H e Bet 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Dole was willing to bet J5,000,000 that his 

judgment in buying Lanai was right, and that 
be was right is proved by the fact that the yield 
ot Lanai pineapples is todaiy nearly equal to the 
combined yield Of all the rest of his plantations. 

But all this was not accomplished without a 
struggle. By cutting away the cliffs on one side, 
running a heavy breakwater out into the ocean ' 
on the other, and then dredging, he created the 
harbor of Kaumalapau, at a cost ot $750,000. He 
built a road for heavy trucking, seven miles back 
and 1.600. feet up Into the Island, along which 
five-ton White, trucks hauling ten-ton trailers 
now travel, each carrying Jn a ir a net load of 
twenty-three and a half tons of fruit. At the 
harbor these are hoisted in eleven and a half 
ton lots onto barges which are towed to Hono
lulu some fifty miles away. 

And this was not all. l ie brought Water across 
the mountain range on the windward side ot the 
island to the reservoir near thc town of I..anai 
Cit.v which stands tod.iy a model community ot 
its kind. Its population now consists of 3,000 
orientals and thirty-two whites, and it boasts its 
own hank, stores, schooU:, a hospital, a Buddhist 
temple, and even "movies" and a "Mayor." 

There i s .no unemployment on the Islands of 
Lanai. and neither is there any contract labor. 
The pineapple .picker who wants to quit his job 
can draw his week's wafes ffrom $14 up to afi 
much as J2S) and hls transportation back to 
whence he came. Tbe labor is a polyglot lot. 
Chinese, Filipinos and Hawaiians, even some 
Russians and Portuguese,' live tranquilly in a 
commnnity which is free from race'problems 
largely because of tborotigb intermarriage. 

A battery of shelling inaehines, Icnown as 
."ginacas." removes the pineapple's skin and 
punches out-its core in a single swift operation; 
a set of knives cuts the skinned and cored cylin
ders into aniform slices, and in a few seeonds 
from the time tbe pineapple enters the Ginaca 
macbine.it is skinned, cored, sliced and ready for 
grading and canning; 

Speed is the essence of pr̂ spet* pineapple can
ning. Tbe quicker yon can get this luscious fruit 
ont ot its jacket and into the ean, the better. 
Something more than 'food is. preserved by this 
celerity. It is the only, way to preserve the 
elusive flaTor of the folly ripened fruit. 

Sdll a Pioneer 
This matter of grading is important. Dole wants 

the honsewlfe to know exactly, ^h'at sbe is buy
ing In liis cans. So he devised a system of stamp 

Ing the Mtjmbers "one" or "two" or "three" 
together with his name in the tops of the cans. 
This is a pioneer procedure which will undoubt
edly'extend to other canned products In the 
course of time. 

•When the housewife uses fresh fruit she can 
look at it and see Its condition. "When she uses 
canned fruit she has to depend on the labels to 
tell truthfully what quality of fruit is Inside. 
The cans of pineapple with "one" stamped in 
their tops contain the best fruit in appearance, 
texture, syrup and color; those stamped "two" 
contain fruit just as flne but not quite so shapely 
and packed in syrup slightly less sweet; and 
those stamped "three" contain good, wholesome 
fruit, packed in t i e same syrup as "two," but 
sl ices that have been broken so that they cannot 
be included In the flrst two grades. These flrst 

' two grades are both packed in sliced, crushed and 
tidbit forms, but tbe third Is packed only In 
broken slices. 

Real Food Value 
Is tbis large production of pineapple a real 

contribution to our diet In food value as well as 
In taste? According to scientists, It Is. 

"There are better sources of a single vitamin," 
says a bulletin of the "CnlTersity of Hawaii, 'Taut 
as an all around source of vitamins the canned 
pineapple takes an unusually high place. No 
other canned product, except tomatoes, Is as 
rich in vitamins." 

Btit the fruit has to be handled right There is 
a marked difference in its sugar content, depend
ing upon whether .It has been allowed to ripen 
on the plants or Is picked for shipment atter It 
has reached its full size but has not yet ripened. 
Analysis shows, according to this same author
ity, an average of 12.06% of sugar In the natural
ly ripened fruit, against 3.66% In that picked 
gr'eeii and allowed to "ripen'^ off the plant. As 
a matter ot universal practice among Hawaiian 

' packers the fruit Is allowed to ripen In the fleld. 
The sugar content of pineapple is of a type 

which is ready for human assimilation, accord
ing to Dr. A. L., Dean, Director of the Experiment 
Station of the University; ot Hawaii, and pine
apple has a higher food value than most fruits, 
largely because of its high sugar content and Us 
vitamins. 

Rich in Oilorics 
The analysis of pineapple contained In the fol-

• lowing table was made on a composite sample 
of botb fruit ahd syrup made by commuting and 
mixing the contents of six cans ot "Fancy" sliced 
pineapple taken at random from the pack of six 
different canneries: 

Moisture . . . . . . . ; . . . . TS.Ol^i 
Total JSngars . . . . ^ . ; . . f* 22.30% 
Saerose •••• 9.99% 
Redticing Sugars >.> . . . . . . . 1 2 . 3 1 % 
Protein . . . . ; 0.44% 
Crude Fiber . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • ••• 0.30% 
Mineral Matter ( A s h ) . . . . . . . . ; 0.33% 
Frnit Acids (Caicniated as Citric A d d ) . . 0J9% 

"It will he seen from the above," the bulletin 
states, "that the food Talue of cantted pineapple, 
as measured by calories contained in it. Is by 
no means negligible." 

So James D. I^ole, whose name Is indlssolobly 
connected with the pineapple Industry in Hawaii, 
both a s pioneer and developer, not only toroied 
a possible liability into a proved asset, hnt this 
indtutry is making a distinct contribution to onr 
national diet in a form that is both nntrltions aad 
p^nlar . And that is why there is no nnemploy-. 
meat at present in those far flung Paclfle Islaads 

T h e E a c a p e o f J o h n H . . 

M o r g a n 

ONE-of the most daring of the raid
e r s connected wltb the Coufeden-' 

ate army during tbe Civil war,. Jfohn 
Bunt tforgao early established'- for 
bimaelf a name'for fearles^ess and 
heroic courage tn the face of oter-
shadowing oddsi-.Ths" raids which 

.MdtHan and hls^meB ma(3<s loto Een-
tuc-ky, Oblo and Indiana In 1862 and 
1803, form one of tbe most tbrllllDg 
chapters of the war, for they resulted 
in thei destructloD. Of millions of dol
lars worth of military storra, wblle 
railroad, tracks were tom up. "bridges 
burned and culverts destroyed in the 
reat .of.the. Federal...a.rmy,.,maklng_ It 
necessary to garrison every important 
town in the three states. 

Morgan usually took a. telegraph op
erator with 'hIra and. while his move
ments were'almost Incredibly swift, be 
kept himself constantly informed of 
the enemy's operations as well, while 
Ms raiders levied upon the stores ahd 
granaries, as- well as OD' the stables 
and kitchens along their route. Al
most dally skirmishes enstied, but 
Morgan's men were always too strong 
for any force that conld be assembled 
in a hurry, while their route rould not 
be foreseen and they moved far too 
swiftly to be caughu 

Finally, after more than two solid 
years of tills type of TJarfdre. Morgan 
and a number of his cavalrymeii were 
surrounded and compelled to surren-. 
der on July 20, I863I The chief of 
the raiders and several of blS otHcers 
were taken to Columbus. Ohio, and 
oonflhed In the penitentiary there, 
their heads being shaven like those of 
ordinary convicts. No labor was re
quired of the captured Confederates, 
but they were closely guarded Ip their 
ceils, whence, despite all possible pre-

' cautions. Morgan and Six of his men 
escaped, supposedly by dlgjiing them
selves out. 

Morgan and a Captain Hlnes pro
ceeded at oni'e to the railroad station, 
boarded the Cliielnnnti train which 
they knew would start at one'o'clock 
In the morning, nnd were carried close 
to the city Itself, where they applied 
the brakes to the rear of the train, 
checked Its speed, jumped off and ran 
to the Ohio, across which they were 
ferried to Kentucky., going at once to 
a house where refreshments and shel
ter awaited them. 

From here Morgan made hls way 
through Kentucky and Tennessee to 
northern Georgia, gradually working 
his way back northward to Richmond, 
Va., where he was greeted with en
thusiasm and made a spieech recount
ing his adventures and protesting that 
his escape had been made entirely 
without the assistance of anyone on 
the outside—nn assertion which nat
urally only served to strengthen and 
justify a strong presumjition that the 
fact was otherwise. 

From Richmond, Morgan rietumed 
to service In east Tennessee, where he 
was supposedly killed on the night of 
September 4.. 1864, but according to a 
number of rep.orts; "he escaped again 
and did not die until years afterward. 

The questioh of greatest Importance 
at the t|me and later when an official 
investigation was ordered was wheth
er Morgan tunneled his way out. of bis 
cell, as be claimed to have done, or 
whether his guards permitted him to 
escape. This subject, which bas been 
widely discussed ever since the close 
of the Civil war. was not even settled 
by the tearing away, some eight years 
ago, of the block of cells In which the 

, Confedersite raiders were Incarcerat
ed. i»artial exploration of the air-
shaft under the Morgan cell by prison 
officials failed tb reveal the evidence 
of any Junnel to the satisfaction of 
those who contend that the noted raid
er was permitted to walk out of the 
gate of the prison. The. explorations 
which were conducted failed to show 
thot the tunnel under the Morjian cell 
had any ouUet nt all or that It extend
ed for any consldernble distance. 

The cell block was demolished In 
June. 1013. In order to convert that 
par! of the prison Into a "hall of eth-
ics" for the convicts, but the section 
In whkh the Confederate leader was 
imprisoned was retained Intact as a 
historic relic. But. even from tlila evi
dence, it is to he presumed that sotne 
Confederate sympnthlr.er permitted tha 
prisoner to escape, bnt there Is no wny 
now of securins any authenfle evi
dence on the suhjeot and what really 
happened on the.night of the cavniry 
leader's escape will probably always 
remain n mystery. 

(© by Uie Wh«eter 8TT>aic«l«.\ 

HEAETHY 
GOMFLEXiaNS 

HeBlthy 
eomplexlons 
come from hralthy systems. 
ftea the body of poisons with 
F e e n - a - m i n t . ' EfTective in 
soianer doses. AD dnugists sell 
th is safe, scientific laxative. 

Feenarmint 
IFOR CONSTIPATION 

Much Wasted Time 
A Belfast (Mahie) citizen, owTier 

of a fihe clock, iook It -to the Jewel
er's to be regulated. In due course 
lie called for it and the jeweler re
marked as he handed It across the 
counter, "JVs I have wound It, you 
won't need to touch It for a week." 
"^yon•t need to wind It for a week?" 
gasped the customer, "And wh;; 
not?" ."It's an eight-day clock. Didn't 
you know it?" returned the jeweler. 
"Know It?" shouted the excited clock 
owner. "No'. I've bad that clock for 
over twenty-five years and wound 
it ever.V nisht of my Ufe." 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandmother*s Reinedy. 
For- every stom
a d i and intestinal 
IIL This good old-
f a s h i o n e d herb 
home remedy for 

I c o n s t l p a t i o n , 
Istomach ills and 

o t h e r derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent' these days is In 
even greater favor as a family med
icine than in your grandmother's 
^ y - . *• ' 

Hawaii 
• It was at the request of the peo

ple of Hawaii,, expressed through 
their legislature, that the Hawaii:in 
Islands foi'tiied nn Independent tii!?-
dom, but In ISOSthelr queen was Oi-
posed and a provisional govermiiont 
•set up. In 1S94 a republic was pro
claimed, and on July C, 1S9S, a reso
lution was passed by the United 
Stntes congress, in accordance with 
the wishes of the Hawaiian legisla
ture, to make Hawaii a territory of 
the United States. The isl.ands were 
formtilly annexed on August VI. ISOS. 

J u d Praetieiog 
ft Is related Of a certain engineer-

teg offlcer. formerly of the A. E. F , 
:hat. In the conrse of an inspection 
tour m France, he noticed that most 
6t tbe ties were scored, apparently 
from derailments. After several 
miles of lines had been Inspected, and 
the scored ties continued to be moch 
in evidence, ne. remarked to tbe 
French offloer accompanying him: 

"How long did yon mn the railroad, 
anyhow, before yon laid rails on tbe 
ties?"—Railway Age. 

GisBt Electric Ught 
The largest electric light In the 

worid is m the Metropolitan Sonnd 
studios in Hollywood. It has a BO,(WO-
watt globe in it. containing enongh 
tungsten filament for \fA,m\ ordi
nary al7.ed nouse lamps.. It is said 
tkat K can throw « concentrated baam 
SL tS^fXfi candlepower. 

» HOTEL •: 
IMANATEE 

RIVER 
\ BRADENTON,FLORIDA 

AT Bradenton where the 
Manatee flows in to the 

b l u e Gulf« s t a n d s t h i s 
charming hostelry. It is 
Bradenton's largest hote l ; 
and i t s finest f r o m t h e 
standpoint of equipment 
and service. 
Fishing, golf, bathing and 
boating are feature out 
door sports . 
C o u r t e s y c a r d s t o Go l f 
Courses. 
Bttaklat eettt on roQiteet. 
Apartments equipped for 
h o u s e l c e e p i n g a r e a l s o 
available. 
Oae ef the FLORIDA-COLUEB 

Coast BotcU 
Dader HAL TBOMPSON 

Management 

+ C O T C + 

FLORIDA 
T H I 5 YEAR 

+ 
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Nol Nol N e l 
Mary—Your Insults have no effect 

on me. You will not gain your point 
In thnt way! 

.Martin—What do 1 want to gain? 
Mar.v—Yon want to make me g o 

to mother. But I'll send for her to 
come here.—Answers. • 

Marked Oddity 
Relax—So there was something tn 

your wife's speech, that sounded 
strange? 

Reflux—Yes, a p^use 

DUGH 
the safe eatjr way before 

worse trouble* follow. Take 

HALE'S HONEY 
OF HORmOUND AND TAR 

The tried home remedy for breaking 
tip eoM% relieving tbroat troublee 
healing and •oothing-'qniek r d i v . 
for ooqihingand hoarseness. 

• aOemtettdrameiitt 
Ow part Teetttbe Prose 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Lif ting Restrictions- on Use 
of Dextrose Solves Sur

plus Crop Problem. 
• - * • . . • — 

New York.—That deddiedly" larger 
quantities of refined corn sugar wllir 
be produced and tbat many more mU\ 
lions of bushels of corn will conser 
Quently be used In 1031 than. in any 
prevlomryear in the blstory of the re
fined com sugar trade is the predic
tion of experts as a result of Secre
tary of Agriculture Hyde's recent rul
ing in which he placed a new admin
istrative interpretation on.the federal 
food definitions which for twentyrflve 
years-have restricted- the -uses-of .ife 
fined corn sugar as an ingredient in 
the preparation and packing df food 
products. 

Of the total annual com crop of ap
proximately 2,750,000,000 bushels, 
about 275,000,000 busheiR, representing 
10 per cent, goes td the primary or 
"cash" markets. Thus the price of 
com Is based not on the wbole crop 
but on the small percentage that .finds 
its way to immediate cash channels. 

Better Prices for Corn; 
Under Mr. Hyde's rallng, almost Im

mediately this "cash com" will be In
creased according to the most. con-
sen-atlve estimates b^ 20,000,000 bush
els. It can. readily be seen that this 
Increased demand for cora by Indus
try will result In better prices for 
"cash corn" and will be reflected In 
better prices for com for all purposes. 
It is also further poltited out that 
with the stigma otficlally removed from 
the uses of- refined corn sugar (dex
trose) .in the manufacture of confec
tions, presen'es, and the Innumerable 
canned products, the demand for In
dustrial purposes may grow to the 
extent that the United States will no 
longer have a surplus corn'crop, and. 
the problems of. export will solve 
themselves: 

The average. number of bushels of 
corn which have gone directly Into' 
the manufacture of refined corn sugar 
for the past sevei'al years Is estimated 
at 5.G.')0.000 bushels. This hns been 
converted Into 130;000,000 pounds of 
Oextrose. Under the new decision, 
cora products officials- declare, the de
mand for' refined cora sugar may he 
Increased 400 per cent and that the 
next .vear may see the production of 
520.000,000 pounds. Accordingly, as a 
means of relief to the farmers through-
cut the corn belt, Mr. Hyde's action 
will be far-reaching In Its efCects. 

Enlarge Production Facilities. 
Shortly after the announcement of 

the removal of the restriction, officials 

of the larger refineries took steps to
ward planning the enlargement of the 
productive faiclUties. This entails 
hew building plans over a perl(iiir Of 
time, the extension of eqtilpment $Dd 
additional employment,' thus .brlnglhig' 
prosperity of a. substantiai character 
to the districts in which the refineries 
are located.. • 

The governors of seven states. In the 
cofli belt have already signified their 
commendation of Secretary H/de|s rul
ing in officially removing the stigma 
which has been placed on reflhc^tcorn 
sugar and thereby permitting^/"com 
farmers a jnst assistance in times Of 
temporary depression. They are Gov.-,. 
Henry S. Caulfield of Missouri, Gov. 
ClydeM.' Reed" of Kansas," Gov. Harry 
G. Leslie of Indiana, Gov. Artbur J. 
'Weaver of Nebraska, Gov. Louis L. 
Emmerson of Illinois, Gov, John G. 
Richards of South Carolina and Gov. 
John.Hammill of Iowa.' 

Man Pays 35-Year-Old 
Meat Bill With Interest 

Springfield, Mo.—The McCoy broth
ers are hailing one man as the origi
nal honest man.- They recotmt the 
story of how, .thirty-five years ago, a 
man entered theh meat market and 
ordered $4.45 worth of meat on credit. 
He failed to pay the bill. ~ Just the 
other day the.same man walked In 
and asked for a bill. Old ledgers were 
dug oiit and a bill was given him. He 
paid It with interest. 

ERIKSON MEMORIAL 

.~The-Nerwegian- National league, has 
completed plans to erect a $400,000 
memoriai in Chicago to Lief Erikson. 
It will consist of two obelisks, 97 feet 
high,' flanking. the bronze . figure of 
Lief Erikson, 18 feet high, shown 
above. 

Virginians Will Erect 
Monument to Cornwallis 

Richmond, .Va.—A memorlnl to Lord 
Cornwallis, commander of the defeat
ed British army, will be unveiled next 
year at the celebration commemorat
ing the' one hundred fiftieth anniver
sary of the American victory at York-
town; 
-^ ' : '- V 

I School Boy Kills | 
I Bandit With Stone I 
% Seattl«f, Wash. — A stone X 
^ thrown by a schoolboy, Irving y 
% Staab, seventeen, caused the A 
• death of Dan Bunker, one of two* Y 
& bandits who held up a store X 
I here. ± 
•|. As the men left the store, * 
X Staab buried the stone, hitting X 
4- Bunker In the head. The other i 
X man escaped. X 
•S» '- ,« • • 

Hospital to "Brand*' 
Babies With Sun Lamp 

Newark, N. J.—Beth Israel hospital, 
Newark, adopted an entirely new sys
tem for tbe Identification of babies 
bom in the Institution. A few minutes 
after the child has been bora, a sten
cil containing the initials of the moth
er will be placed on an arm bf both 
the mother and child and will be sun
burned oiito tbe skin by exposure to 
an ultraviolet ray lamp. The hospital 
considers the method a perfectly haruL-
less and satisfactory scheme. 

The slightly red Initials will re-
tnaln visible for ten days and If the 
patients are placed iti a daric toom the 
letters may be detected for several 
weeks longer. Dr. Paul Keller of the 
hospital staff developed the. system.' 

•U>5 

'.*' fl.'ii'^,^ 

Hunter Tells of Being 
Treed by Bear Family 

Be^^vlck,Pa;—William Temple, vet-
eran Benton hunter, returned from the 
woods with a bear story by which he 
stends firm in guaranteeing the' au
thenticity. 

Temple, said that while hunting on 
North mounnth^ he stepped into a 
clearing just as four bears, two adults 
and two cubs, appeared. The larger 
bears charged, he said, .and he fired, 
killing one of. them. 

The. other bear continued on, step
ping over the body of its comrade, to 
pursue Temple, who took refuge In a 
tree. The hear and the cubs stood 
guard around the tree until dark, when 
they disappeared. 

Anchorage of the Hudson River Bridge 

The east or New York anchorage of the majestic new Hudson river bridge, which connects the states of New 
Jersey and New, York, as seen from the top of the bridge tower. 

COFFINS FOR PARENTS IN 
ROOM OF PARALYZED SON 

Helpless Virginia Man Has Gazed Two 
Years on Orlm Death 

Reminders; 

Luray,' Va.—Two cofllns- awaiting 
their owners' deaths, occupying the 
«ame room where lies a paralyzed for
mer flreman on the Norfolk & West-
era railroad, are Intensifying tragic 
events connected with the Camlly of 
J.-D. Ruffner, a farmer of this county. 

For a long time the coffins, made 
for Mr. and Mrs. Rnffner, have been 
in their home. The.farmer and his 
wife'are both more than eighty years 

• old. In order to avoid "confusion" at 
the time of his death, Mr. Ruftner says, 
the coffins were made. A local under
taker furalshed them according to Mr. 
Ruifner's specifications. 

-J. C. Ruicfper, the paralysed former 
railroad man, Is the youngest son of 
Mr.- and 'Mrs. Ro'ffner. For two years 
ka hah occupied the saaie room where 

the death reinlnders are kept He can 
neither move, nor speak; only stare' 
at the receptacles. , 

Tragedy haff trailed the Rtiffner fam
ily foryears. Another son df the aged 
couple a number of years ago shot 
and killed his uncle. He served only 
a short time In prison. This was fol
lowed by another member of the Rnfl-

ner family shooting and killing their 
son-in-law, Mark Walker. This killlnj? 
was committed witliin 100 feet of the 
coffins and the pai-alyzed fireman's 
roomi .' • . 

Later Noah Fox, a relative of the 
RufCners, was shot and killed.wlthta 
100 yards of the "coffin room," Fox 
was slain by his son-in-law, George 
Rlley, who was acquitted of the crime 
In the Page couhty court. 

Wind Hurls Woman 
Into Open Fireplace 

Rosetta, Miss.-When a. tor
nado struck the home of 'Mrs. 
Maggie Beattlie here recently .t 
thr^w ber into an open fre-
place. 

Two children with their moth
er escaped, in the.wrevSAge ot 
the home. 

Street In Bengasi, Cirenalea., 

Rare Foods Now Being 
Shipped to Sweden by Air 

I Malmoe, Sweden. — Culinary deli
cacies now travel by air to and from 
Sweden, Instead of by rail and boat 
as before. Thus grapes from tlie 
Shone valley and oysters from the 
coast of Brittany are sent via air ex
press from Paris on the Amsterdam-
Maimoe line and the next day delight 
the palates of gourmands ih Stock; 
holm or Oothenhnrg. Swedish spe
cialties, such as crawfish, are also fre
qoently •hipped abroad in the sama 
maxuw'' 

(Prepared by the National Qeocraphle ' 
Society. WubiBCtoa. p. O 

SLOWLY Italy contlhues to, lift 
Clrenalca, fhe ° 'easternmost of, 
her African-Mediterranean col
onies, from obscurity. But 'there 

is still mtich of It that is an unknown 
land to all save the heterogeneous peo
ples who for centuries have called it -
"home,*; and the Italians who govern 
and colonize It 

Under the eighteen-year-old veneer 
of Italian civilization, this strange 
land remains, back of its coastal 
fringe, more primitive than any other 
country bordering the Mediterranean; 
yet centuries before the birth of Christ 
it was a mecca for men ot the ancient 
world. : 

Here flowed the River Lethe past 
the Gardens of the Hesperldes, famed 
in Greek mythology. 

Here rose. fair C r̂ene, the only' 
Greek city, Alexandria excepted, 
which flourished on African soil, ex
porting: the rare sllphlura plant cvire-
all for the Ills of ancient mah, so pre-

.clous that it brought power and riches 
to the ralers of the land. 

From tbe rains bf Old Clrene, In 
recent years, was borne to a museum 
In Rome that most alluring, of all Aph
rodites, the Venus ot Clrene, which 
many authorities on classic art con-

, sider finer than, tbe'Venus de Melos., 
The traveler reaches the chief port 

Bengasi, about thlrty-slx hours after 
leaving Syracuse, Sicily. Out from 
the shore hnrry launches and row-
boats. Bengasi Is an open roadstead. 
THe ihole, constracted by the Turks. 
and. lengthened by the Italians, Is al
together Inadequate, especially when 
winter seas beat furiously against 
these shores. At all seasons ships an
chor far out, and those disecabarking 
pray for fair weather. 

"Plans for our new port works are 
under way. We're spending a tremen
dous sum; ten ye.irs and we'll have 
a real harbor," Italian engineers teli 
j-ou. 

What Bengasi Is Like. 
The landing stage adjoins the new 

Italian town and oiie tir.st steps iuio 
a bit of Kurope transplanted, African 

[ oniy in tiie arcliitecture of its public 
i buildings, of the type we Ainericans 
• call ,"Mo()risli." Tliere are a few wide 
; avenues and an attractive little park. 
; Alongside the new town is tl\e native 
; quarter — white walls, flat roofs, 

mosques and tninnrets. 
I'.engasl is the larsost town and scat 

of government of Cironaic.i, which is 
Independent from its biR Libian sister, 

'•• Trlpolitatiia. Italian Liliia, bordered 
on tlie.wost and south by French pos-

' ses.sions, on the. southeast by the .\n-
glo-Kgyptian Sudan, and on tlie east 

• by K?ypt, r.inges far inland throuirli 
Coastal plain, plateau, and desert, its 

• vast iiinterland still one of the loast-
explored repions of AJTrica. 

The Italians claim in Libia a terri
tory more than seven times as larpe 
as that of Italy proper, with its east
ern wins, Cirenalea, occupying al)out 
one-third of this area. 

IJensasi's most friendly neiglibor |s 
not African but Sicilian, the city ot 
Syracuse, with wliich it Is cbnnected 
by weekly slenmer service. Tripoli, 
across the wide Gulf of Sidra is 
reached regularly only by fortnightly 
service, the steamer mnking every lit
tle port along the coast from Alex
andria, Egj-pt 

It is the Insignificant port of Marsa 
Susd. on GIrenaica's northern shore, 
where the land projects like a great 
gr.iy bastion into the blue Mediter
ranean, which was once, under the 
name of Apollonia, the port of famed 
Clrene. a few miles Inland on a ter
raced phiteau. In those long-ago days 
Apollonia lured many a questing sail. 
I-'rom Greece, Asia Minor, and Crete 
they came; from the Isles of the 
Aegean and far ports on. the IMacK 
sea; from Tyre and SIdon and the 
delta towns,pf the Nile; from south-
era rtal^, Sicily, and the^estern >fedl-
terrAnean. 

Of (iirene's jlchcs and prosperity 
classic history rctatcs.'; rained stone 
and marble tell. Here the Egyptians 

: followed the Greeks, atid the Romans 
followed the Egyptians; then came the 
Uyicantmes. By the time the Arabs 
arrived, six and a half centuries after 
the birth of Christ, the old Greco-Llbi-
nn.city had fallen Into decay. Before 
the passing of the Turks,from Cire
nalea, Barbary corsairs, too, had 

I played their part on these stprm-
lashed shorea . 

Peopled by Many Raees. 
Many are. the races grafted on the 

original Liblaii, or Berber stock. To 
the blood of conquerors from Europe, 
Asia, and nearby Egypt, was added 

that of negro slaves from the b'adan, 
brought by hundreds, year after year, 
over tbe long crael trans-Sahairan 
caravan trails. 

Greek flshermen today, as in cen
turies past, bring sponges and- ttinny 
up from the sea. Israelite craftsmen 
and merchants, whose ancestors came 
when Clrene thrived,. still ply their 
trades In the bazars of the coastal 
towns. But today tbe will of Nisw 
Italy -dominates this long derelict land 
and Italian agriculturists are teaching 
new ways to Berber, Arab, and black 
Sudanese. ' 

The Italian plan, after conquest and 
pacification, has been to build modem 
towns beside the native coastal settle
ments, and to encourage native trade 
and agriculture. More than 100 miles 
of excellent highway out of Bengasi 
have been completed, with about the 
same mileage of railway. On tbe 
rocky, undulating tableland, between 
the coastal towns and the Llblan des
ert, military automobiles follow the 
time-wora camel tracks used for cen
ttiries by the natives. In the vast pro
gram for the future Irrigation will play 
a star role In a land where springs 
and wells take the place of perma
nent rivers. 

The capital already has potable wa
ter, electricity, and paved streets. Au
tomobile and motorcycle have, leaped 
Into line beside camel and donkey. 

Were you transported to the Italian 
quarter of Bengasi on a Thursday,or 
a Sunday, at seven In the evening, to 
a balcony of the hotel facing the trim 
little park, you would witness an In
teresting ceremony. 

At tables on sidewalks lining two 
sides of the' park and overflowing on
to the streets, Italians, military and 
civilian, are crowded. There are few 
women In the throng. The men sip 
Iced beverages, with vermuth, soda 
and bitters as the favorite, called 
".Americano" In honor of a land once 
famous for Its nii.̂ ed drinks. 

The military band ih the pavilion, 
in the center of ilie park, strikes up 
the national anthoni. .\11 rise and un
cover, hearts on tlie homeland across 
the soa. Tlie Fascist anthcin follows, 
and the hi-onzod faces of tliese colon-
i.«ts KIOW with piitriotic fervor. .Vft-
er an hour's ciiiitovt the crowd disr 

, perses f<>r eigiit o'clock dinner, and 
for an hour or iiioie, the sidewallJ 
cafes are do.sortpil.' 

iri So])teniber the ofllcers still wear 
the nildsutnnier white uniform. Au
tumn here is as warm ;is sunimer; 
the north wind ceases to blow and 
the Saharan wind conies up from the 
south. But tiie tnivcler sliould plan 
to miss llie dreadful gliihll, that 
scorching, saiid-ladon wind of the des
ert duo to nrrive aa summer wanes. 
When it blows the .sea Is calm. 

Cir.enaica has no . true mountain 
range; only a limestone shelf a little 
back from the sea. forming the face 
of a plateau which dcolinos to the 
south as it merges with the Libian 
desert. 

Lethe and the Hesperides. 
In the cetjturics since the Greeks 

founded their most westerly port on 
those shores, the physical geography 
has changed in the neigliborhood of 
the Hellenic llosperides, which be
came the Berenice of the KgyptianSi 
the Bengasi of today. In some cases 
the soa has made inroads, submerg
ing villages; In otliors, inlot.s, once 
connected with the sea, are' now more 
isolated salt lagoons, nearly dry In 
sunimer. 

There Is a famous "lost river" a 
few miles back ot the town, flowing 
through an underground cavern which 
has been partliilly explorer. Some au
thorities claim that this Is tlie Kiver 
Lethe of twenty-flve centuries ago.' 
Strabo wrote of tt, and I'llny the 
Younger: 
. "Here Lethe's .stream, from secret 

springs below, rises to the light; here, 
heavily and slow, the silent, dull, for
getful waters flow." 

But the Gardens of the Hesperides, 
wherie maidens guarded the golden 
apples. In the Land of the Lotus-Eat-
ers! Was this sacred grove near the 
port of Hesperides, or back on the 
heights of Clrene, where gardens still 
exist? 

If you are on a shopping tour In 
Bengasi, remeiiiber that there are two 
holidays a week In the native quarter. 
Here the Moslem shops close on Fri
day, the Israelite on Saturday. Of 
the 82,000 Inhabitants of tb« city, 
raore than 20,000 are Mussulmans of 
mixed blood, chiefly Berber and Arab j 
about 8,000 Italian Christians, and 
8,000 Israelites. There are less than 
200,000 people la all Cirenalea. . 

Doctor's 3 RULES 
Big Help to Bowels 

What a Joy to have the bowela 
move like clockwork, every day I 
It's easy, if yon mind these simple 
rules of a famons old doctor: 
3. Drink a big tumblerful of wa-

ter before breakfast, and sev
eral times a day. • 

2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
witbout unduly fatiguing your
self. 

8. Try for a bowel movement at 
• exacHythe same hoiif every day. 
Everyone's bowels need help at 

times, but the thing to nse is Dr. 
.Caldwell's Syrap Pepsin. You'll 
get a thorough cleanihg-ont, .and it 
won't leave your insldes. weak aind 
watery. This family doctor's pre-. 
scription is Just fresh,. laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin and other help
ful ingredients tbat couldn't hurt 
a child. But how it wakes up those 
lazy bowels! How good y6a feel 

.with your system rid of all that 
poisonous waste matter. 

Cleaii up that coated tongtie, 
sweeten that bad breath, and get 
rid. of those bilious headaches. A 
Iittie Syrap Pepsin will soon free 
th-e bowels <from. all that waste 
matter that makes the whole sys
tem sluggish. You'll eat better, 
sleep better and feel better. 

You'll like the way Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrap Pepsin tastes. The way it 
works will delight you. Big bottlea 
•—all drugstores. 

Da.W. B. CALDWELL'S 

SYRLP PEPSIIM 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

Health <in Far North 
Health conditions In Iceland are 

excellent Dr. Henry Dwlght Chapin 
says in a report In Hygeia Magazine 
of a trip that he made to that north
ern Island last summer. 

Doctor Chapin was especially in
terested In the children. He found 
that Infant mortality!there was about 
the lowest In Europe—52.3 per 1,000. 
One factor he considered important, 
in this result Is that most of the In
fants are breast fed. , 

The climate of Iceland Is favorable 
to health. Doctor Chapin believes. 

, The prolonged daily sunshine, which 
In summer reaches twenty hours a 
day, is an Important Influence. Ul
traviolet radiation is elTectlve until 
9:00 p. m. and the purity and clear
ness of the air favor tlie full effect 
of the sunshine. 

COUGHS 
First dose soothes Itt. 
Hanth), Sclief GUAR
ANTEED. 

Q 
At ail 
druggists 

Boschee's 
Syi'ixp 

Wrong. Docription 
• Little (Icivildiiic'.s aunt had coiDO 

to visit Iier and she was talking to 
(leraldlne and lier mother aliout her 
father, whom she never had met. 
Later, .iust as she was preparing to 
leave, .the annt mentioned that slie 
had .seen a little girl that looked like 
(icraldiiie with a gentleman down
town, the Sunday ht-̂ fore. 

"Well." said Geraldine.'"it couldn't 
havo been mo. I wns.,dowiitown, til 
right, but I was with my daddy nil 
day." 

A Fair Offer 
She—What's in a name, anyhowT 
He—Well, if you'll take mine you 

ran get a good iiome out of it. 

Mir. FieBeld Saved 
From Constipation 
" T h o u ^ about 78 years old I 
always reihember Dr. True's 
Elixir and the ftood it did xne. I 
tell everyone about a severa 
aickhess which befell me 30 
yeara afto. I paid lots of money 
for advice —did everything. 
Could not leave my bed. l.took 
flrst one bottle of 

Dnlhie^ElixIr 
TKelrueFami^Laxative 
. theaanother,andinafewdays 

I was able to commence work. 
I am now 78, never have consti* 
Mtioa troubles for I take Dr. 
True's Elixir."-- J. J. Fiefleld, 
, Yarmouthville, Me. 

^Mallr eiM $i Js"; other ebea Me a 40e. 
A favorite atnce 1851 

; . • 
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OVERSHOES 

Wn Xittrim l»<Hnrtrr 
Publibbed Every Wednesday Afteraoon 

Sub*criDlion Price. «2.00 »>er year ' 
Advertiiiiig Raws on ApplicaliOD 

H. W." ELDREDGE. PUBLISHBB 
H-. B. ELUBKI^SB, Assistant 

Wednesday. Feb. .18.1931 

Antrim Locals 

ChUdren's AH Rnbber Arctics .. 

Misses' All Rubber Arctics • • • • 

Women's All Rubber Arctics. •. 

Children's Foor BucKle Arctics 

Hisses' Four Buckle Arctics . . 

Boys' Four Buckle Arctics 

. . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 

. . . $2.00 and $3.50 

$2.50, $3.00. $3.25 

. . . .$3 .00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ o . ^ o 

Long DUUDce Tclepbom 
Notieetol Conceiu, Lecture*, Entext»iBm«ot«, etc., 

to wliich »D ulmiuion iee U charted, or from.which • 
Revenue u derived, niuH be paid lor aa adverti»»ment« 
by tbe line. 

Card»olThaoltkafeln«eriedatsoe.eaeh. • j 
Reaoiutiont oi ordinary lenttb Si.eo, ' 
Obituary poetry and li»U ol .flower* charged lor si 

advertiaing rate«: also will be charged al t hu t ane raw 
liitolprcKnttai R wedding. . . ' 

ForiJtin AdverrimnB RepreaentatiVji ! 
THEAMERiCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Hen's Four Buckle Arctics . . . . . . . . . $3.50 and^$4.0p 

Women's Four Buckle Arctics-. - . . 
Harked Down from $3.50 

$1.00 

Eoieicd at the Pott-office'at Antriffl, N. 
ond<lau matter. % " 

All at 25% Off 
For Wilton Carnival 

You pay three quarters of the price for North

land Skiis or Northland Snow' Shoes. You neyer 

had such prices offered before. There's not a whole 

big lot of any of them, but there is a full assortment. 

We Siire have your size if yott speak quick and they 

are all in pink of condition. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
ahd Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Miltbrd 

Washington's Birthday Dinner 
At Six o'clock p.m. 

M o n d a y . F e b r u a r y 2 3 . 1931 

Served by the ladies of Unity Guild 

I n P r e s b y t e r i a n C b u r c h V e s t r y 

MENU: Fruit Cup, Chicken Pie, Mashed Potato, Squash, 
Green Peas, Fruit Jelly, Washington Pies and Coffee 

An Entertainment will follow the dinner 

Tickets - • Adults 75c, Children under 12 35c 

i 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

Uhder any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Horning and All NeM?s and Advertisements Hust 
Reach Our Office Honday to insure insertion that 
week. Very Important Hatters may receive atten
tion Tuesday morning. We need to make the mails early 
Wed .nesday afternoon and to do this we neuil co operation. If by 
chance material is omitted, it will probahly int becanse it waa re
ceived tod Ute. Our peop'.: will kindly bear these facts in mind 

FOR i'ou li NKXT JOB OF PiUNTING 
<;ivr Ti;ii; un»oirrKR OFFICE THE 

CHAiiCE TO DO IT lif A NEAT AND 

SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

The January thaw the past several 
days was a little late in arriving but 
just as welcome. 

FOR SALE—Good dry hard wood 
$8.00 a cord, 4 ft.; also table tur
nips, carrots and apples. Alex. Wag
ner, Antrim. Adv. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. . Ciar! Johnson. Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsbbro. N.H. Adv.tf 

The women's Day of Prayer for 
Missions will be observed by a union 
service of the women of Antribi in the 
Presbyterian chnrch on Friday after
noon of this week, at 3 o'clock. 

The Ladies.' Circle of the Baptist 
church will hold a Food Sale on Fri 
day. Feb. 27. Further notice will be 
given next week. Adj. 

News reached The Reporter pflRee 
yesterday morning that the death of 
James S. Rogers, father of George 
Rogers, of East Dedham, Mass., oc
curred on Monday morning of this 
week, -at his home on Walnut Place, 
in that city. Deceased was a brother 
of the late George Rogers, who was a 
resident of Antrim for many years. 

Lawrence Tibbett'a latest picture, 
"The Southerner," a comedy, featur
ing Esther Ralston, Roland Young and 
Cliff Edwards, will be given in town 
hall on Wednesday evening, February 
25. for benefit of the Senior Class of 
the Antrim High School. This is a 
very, carefully selected picture and ir 
sure to please. Adv. 

The Hillsboro Dramatic Club pre
sented the three-act. comedy ""Wel
come to the Old Town," at the An
trim town hall, on Friday evening of 
last week, and in spite of the storm 
,and icy roads, more than one hundred 
persons ifrom Hillsboro made the trip 
to this place to, witness the show. 
With the goodly number from nearby 
and adjpininj; villages, a large, com
pany was present to see this Club put: 
on one of the best plays they havei 
ever staged. The respective : parts ] 
were well assigned and each partici- i 
pant acted exceptionally well his (and 
her) role. .The players were Edith | 
Harrington,. Amos Harrington. Edgar 
Murdough, Robert Crosby, Marguerite 
Sturtevant,. Daniel Sleeper, Theris 
Waidron, Carl Harrington. 

• From The Daily Facts, of Redlands, 
Calif., of recent date: 

Prof. Charles Abbott, of the de
partment of zoology of the Univiersity 
of Redlands, has teen elected a fellow 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement bf Science, which met 
in annual session at Cleveland during 
the Christmas holidays. Fellows are 
elected by the Council of the A.A.A. 
S., after a careful investigation by a 
special committee. To be eligible for 
membership AS a fellow, the person 
suggested must be engaged in scien
tific work, or have advanced science 
through research. 

Prof. Abbott is son of Mrs. Clara 
M. Abbott, of Antrim. 

Miss Mildred Cram has again re
sumed her teaching untie* in the Man-,̂  
Chester city schools. 

One more.-snow storm-this morning,'; 
and the one good thing about it is that | 
it's one less that we must have. | 

Mrs. L. E' Parker and daughters.; 
Mis* Evelyn and Miss Marie Parker, 
have been confined to their home the 
past wee(s by illness. 

'Le»8 than, three weeks remain i'n 
which for our people to gi»t excittl 
over Town Meeting. It don't ti>>«s 
long, however, to get "het up," »6 
Something may happen yet. 

For Sale—^English Lever Watch, 
silver, very old, in excellent condition 
and running order. Heavy gold chain 
of unusual pattern. H. A. Warren, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Have you bought your ticl^et for 
the Washington Dinner on • Monday, 

.the 23d, at the Presbyterian church 
vestry? Better see Mre.-Jennie-Dear
born before she is all sold out! No 
one. else has tickets to sell. 

A few of the members of the Ma
sonic fraternity are . planning on at
tending a meeting of Harmony Lodge, 
in Hilishoro, this Wedneaday evening. 
The' special alttraction is the confer
ring of the Fellow Craft degree with 
a lunch at the close. 

If yhn have forgotten the Red Cross 
special drive, betterattend to it soon, 
for Antrim's will soon close. 

x:rPHOLSTERING,mattress and cush
ion worit̂  also rush, splint and cane 
work. B. T. Motherwell, Richardson's 
Crossing, Mllford, N. H. Phone 395. 
Todd's Express, gofes by my place every 
day. adv. 4t 

Much ol the snow which had been 
thrown up to the sides of the street by 
tlie snow plow and tractor,, and had 
reached to a considerable height, has 
bsen carted away from certain business 
sections. Had It remained it certainly 
would have caused trouble before long. -

The body of Mrs. Ida Mardack, o.' 
Killsboro Upper Villase, was brought to 
Antrim for burial. The funeral was hsid 
at the Upper Village, and Rev, R. H. 
Tibbals of the Antrim Baptist church 
cfficiated' .as clergyman. Mrs. Murdock 
was. the mother of Mrs. L. D. O'Brian, 
of West Street. 

Untold .Wealth Awaiting 
Spread of Man's Empire 

The t-ai'tli's surface has been ex-
iilored liii'oiiipletely. and pructicallv 
i.othliig of the Interior. The Meiliter-
nineun sea washes the corpses of for' 
mitten civilisations, wblle tbe subnih. 
line sfitscape exhibits topography that 
Is uniimtched on dry earth. Oft the 
west coast of Japah lies a gulcli live 
limes deeper :than Uie Grand canyon 
of ArlKoiia. • • 

Our deepest inines descend about j 
iine mile; but to reach a depth where i 
L'uitli hent can be electrified we may | 
bnve to bore 20 miles. Here Is ex- ;• 
liloration on a titanic scale forengl-_^^ 
iicers. Inventors, and adventtirers. 

Millions of tons of platinum and r 
jzold und silver are held tn< suspension : 
and chemical combination by sea water. ] 

No one looks on the globe without 
wonderlnR why land ' should waste; • 
The SahurH. the Australian Interior, i 
the American desert, and bundre<ls of 
thousands of square miles In Soiith 
Amerk-a. China. Borneo. Tibet. Alaska,: 
and the Cnnadlah Arctic are wasted . 
territory. Here are exalting flelds for 
labor. Every desert can be made to 
flower, every swamp can be, drained. 
ever.v tiindra' tba wed out" Man's era- -
plre can expand to every spot where , 
oxygen Is available. 

B lacks H a v e O d d Ideas 
of Persona l A d o r n m e n t • 

There should be a good market fm 
cosmetics and chewing gum .In Aflcji-
Not only are the women possessed of 
an urge for personal beautlflciitlon. 
hut the men as well.' Ttaey anoint 
their bodies wltb outlandish and evll-
s^eUln'g. mixtures to Improve on na-
ttire and give themselves color anil 
gloss. A favorite Is a low-grade fat 
obtained from the' bodies of cows, 
horses or goats and mixed with red 
earth, with which "cold cream" thpy 
smear^ themselves from head to foot. 

' Others use'fish oil or vegetable olU 
/fhe natives of southwest Africa smear 
Ibelr balr ivith a similar mixture and. 
make an Egyptian-Styled coiffure 

The gum and tobacco cbewera-of ' 
America have their counterpart In 
Africa. The habit is betel-nut chew--
inĝ  

.'There are more than 19,Opo,(XX) , 
bincks In Nigeria, almost every one 
of them a betel-nut chewer," an Amer
ican Dniggist article says. The.effect 
of the practice is seemingly harmless. 
nltHougb as a spectacle tt is no pret
tier than that afforded by the rows, 
of gum chewers In a subway traia 

•'However, -the betel-nut -stains- the -
teeth of (he chewer a deep red, thus 
destroying the .principal beauty of tlie 
native." 

Short Shrift Accorded 
Bible m "Fine Writing" 

"Refined" versions of Holy Scripnire 
go back as far as the Fourth cen
tury of otir era. when the pagan em- • 
peror Julian forbade Cbristlans to use 
the classical Greek and Latin writers 
In tbelr schools on. the ground that 
tbey had no right to do so, as they had 
rejected the religious beliefs underly
ing them, writea a columnist in the 
Manchester (Bng.) Guardian. Some 
Christians thought that the depriva
tion was small, but others, notably a 
certain ApolIlT irius, who before his 
conversion had been a Sophist at Bey-
rout, besan to Improvise a Christian ; 
"literature." The Bible as it atood ̂  
was not deemed to be a suitable In- • 
strument of literary instruction, so 
rhe old teacher, along with his son. 
ttho in later years became known as 
the leader of the Apolllnarian heresy.-
set himself to put the Bible Into .''flne 
writing." The historical books o-' the 

Hid Testament were to be turned Into 
epic verse, the Psalms Into Pindaric 
odns. nnd the Gospels Into Socrntic 
.linlog*es. But the reign of Jnlinn 
was short, and so was the sur-.-lval 
of this "literary Bible.". 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying,'and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture in a specialty with me 
Will make price right, whether buy 
ing or selling. CARL, H. MUZZI<:y, 
Phone 37-3. Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

Lost Savings BanK Booh 

• Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank: of 
Hillsboro, N. H.. issuecl to Mary A. 
Cochran, late of Antrim, N: H,, its 
book of deposit No. 3652, and that 
such hook has been lost or destroyed 
and said Bank has been requested to 
issue a duplicate-thereof. 

- Fred A. Hoit, Admr. d.b.n. 
South Lyndeboro. N. H., 
February 10. 1931. . 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
de bonis non of the Estate of 

MARY A. COCHRAN 
late of Antrim, N. H., In the Couhty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All person.'; indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust-
nient. 
Dated February 6, 1931. 

PRED A. HOLT. 
' Lyndeborough, N. H. 

"Defender of the Faith" 
Henry Vlil, who was a political 

.atlier than a theological rebel apuinst 
the Roman church, and In his youth 
was a champion of orthodoxy, wrote 
a. book In defense of the seven s.icra-
[i.ents against Luther. In recpgnitloh 
of Ills services. Pope Leo X gi-.-nted 
to him In 1D21 the title of "Defender 
nf the l-'alth," so putting hlin oa an 
equal footing with the "Catholic" king 
of. Spnin and the "Most Chrls'lan" 
kiiiK of France. After Henry's brenk 
with Rome. Pope i'nul HI revoUeo the 
title; hut In 1544 Henry obtained an 
:ict of his own• parliament confe'riiig 
the same title upon him. It has been 
home ever since by the sovereigns of 
Knsland. and appears on the coins ns 
I'MD, DKF. (Fidel Defensor).—ConM-
nental Edition of the London Dnily 
M.iil. 

Old Superstitions Find 
Finn Belief ia Sicily 

Sicily is still a land of superstitions, 
most of them worthy of the Middle 
ages. The traveler.who believes that 
a country loses Its Individuality when 
superstition succumbs to schools and 
sewers, will find In Sicily an adherence 
to tbe old beliefs unequaled In Europe, 
except, possibly, in the Balkans. Tour 
Slcllliin peasant would regard an 
American fundamentalist (if he ever 
bud heard of one) as an advanced 
rndlcal, E. J. Cooper writes In the 
JJentor-World Traveler. 

All Souls' day, celebrated more or 
less thronghoat Christendom, is a day 
of particular signlflcance in SicHy; On 
the night of All Souls' day the dead 
leave their graves, and one who is 
near a graveyard after nightfall 18 
likely to see the departed of his vil
lage, the purified souls In white, the 
condemned in blnck, aijd thejghosts 
of those murdered in robes D̂f' red. 
Arriving at their former homes, these 
spirits cUangecthemselves Into ants In 
order to creep Into the honses. To 
guard against their presence the Slcil-

jlnn closc.<! every door and window of 
tbe house. Apparently some Sicilians 

j believe that the dead are abroad ev
ery night, for fhroughout the year 
doors and windows are tightly closed 
at nightfall. 

Additional CoAtributors 

To the Antrim Red Cross Special Re-
lief Fund: 

Ephraim Weston W.R.C, No. 85 
Arthur W. Proctor 
Mr*. Jent.ie L. Prbctor 
Mrs. Ji'.lia E Proctor 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Ward 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Johnson 
Mrs. Jnn«i Wilson 
Molly Ail'.en Chapter. D.A.R. 
Ladies' Atd Society M. E. charch 
Mrs. Gi-a-je M. Young 
Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Prentiss 
The fiamaood taadly 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administra
tor d.b.n. of the Estate of 

ABI L PERRY 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsboroagh, deceaaed. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Febroary 16, 1931. 
PERRY F. XOUNG. 

Admr.d.b.n. 

Song Writer's Inspiration 
The song, "After the Ball," was 

written by- the late Charles K. Hiirrls. 
It was at a ball In Chicago that Harris 
found what he terms the inspiration 
for Ills song. He and a Kentncky girl 
to whom his hostess Introduced hiin 
danced to,ijefher all evening. In thoir 
uroup was an engaged couple, who 
quarreled during tbe dance. The roan 
"took home" another girl. His former 
fi.ancee nitempted to disguise her un-
happiness—seeing this. Harris thought 
to iiimself, "Mnny a henrt Is aching 
nfter the bnll." This was the Incep
tion of the well-known song. In cne 
hour'.<« time music and lyric were 
written. 

Poppies Termed Nuisance 
Red popples, that have played so 

Iniportant a part lr warcime and post
war literature, are a bothersome weed 
In spite of theli picturesqueness. How 
much of a weed they are, has been 
realized ns a result of tests conducted 
at the Rothamstead experimental sta
tion In l.ondon. Soil from, a some
what weedy field was potted up In pots 
having a surface area of about one-, 
fourtli of a square foot, and kept wa
tered for several years, untilail diving 
weed seeds had sprouted. Popples 
were taken as a sample weed, and only 
poppy seedlings counted. An average 
pot yielded more than 1,000 of them.. 
Calculated on the basis of this soil 
sample, an acre of English field soli 
would contain more than 300,000,000 
poppy seeds. ' 

"Apple Pie Dowdy" 
The choice as to the most character

istic historical American dish seems 
to lie nmong pie. bakea beans, spoon-
brend, or molasses cake. At a national 
food show a form pf pie was chosen. 
It wns New England apple pie dowdy. 
This ts made In a deep dish. Tart 
apples are sliced tnto the dish, sprin
kled with maple sugar, cinnamon and 
nutmeS and a "Inch of salt PleC'iS of 
hutter are -lotted over It perha-is a 
little, water .sprinkled on, and a rich 
pip crust added. It should be b.iked 
slowly to be sure apples are 'Jiorougb-
ly coo.«ed-

. With Sound and Effect 
A recent tourist In the burg was 

Mr. P. H. Baldwin,, whb balls from no 
less a. place than Puhssutawney. He 
passed part of the time In a down
town movie, but was much annoyed 
by a. crunching sound In the row be-, 
hind, where a fat lady was enjoying 
the picture and a busky apple. Final
ly he could stand it no longer. Ue 
pulled a bimch of papers from tils' 
pocket and turned around. 

"Lady," he requested, handing her 
the papers, "would you mind rattling 
these the next time you take a bite? 
I don't like to be fussy, but I'd rather 
hear thc papers." 

From then on he heard a dirty look 
at the back of his neck.—Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette. 

Dry Wood 
Stove Length, $9.50 and $10.50 

, Second Growth 
Green Wood, IOO cn. ft. 

$4.90 * 

G. A. Hulett, 

The Cotaplinest 
A nuTscrymaid was leading a little 

child up nnd down the garden. "Is It 
a laddie or a lassie?" ahked the gar
dener. 
. "A laddie," said the maid. 
• "Well," said he, "I'm glad o* that, 
for there's ower mony women in the 
world." 
' "Miyj," said the other, "did ye no 
ken thnt there's aye malst sown o' 
the best crop?"—Christian Register.. 

Some Real Romance 
Yon may hare never been to Carcas

sonne In France, and like the old man 
hi Naduad's famous song, you may;la
ment, "I never shall see Carcassonne," 
but the fanious walled city still stands 
as It did Ih the Middle ages, with its 
double line of fortifications and ĴO 
towers. The citadel dates back to the 
Fifth century when It was occnpled by 
the Visigoths, while Its cathedral of 
S t Nazalre is. of the Eighth century. 
The city Is so old that Julius Caesir 
saw It 2.000 years aga It Is one of 
the 12 great sights of the worid. and 
by Itself is worth crossing the Atlan
tic to see. .V 

Line Fomt at Right 
A' mapazlne writer says that "any. 

American girt with $30,000 a year in 
her own right can marry the best 
there Is In Bhrope."- And tbat Isn't all 
the story—hot by ahy means. Any 

. American girl with that much h-.oney 
can Uke her pick-right bere In the 
Cnlted States.—Shreveport, JoumaL 

Had to.Leave iThat 
At Waterloo station an American, 

arriving by the boat train, engaged a 
taxi to drive him to his hotel. Steamer 
trunks, hat hoxes. dispatch cases, oveis 
coats, and walking sticks were plied 
on the taxi. 

The driver peered out throngh a 
crack in thc monntain. 

"Is that a l i r he CBked. 
"Yes." said the American, "that't 

the lot" I -
"Well, well," replied the driver, at 

he let In. the clutch, "I supjiose ther 
woiddn't lef yon bring the Stntne of 
)JlMrtf,'.*—London Tlt-Blts. . , 

-UJMLJ^ ^ SA-'- r S f ^ ' j " ' ' -



Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor-

Sunday School 12.-O0 ni 
Preaching serviceatll.-OO a.m. 
-Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross ie sick <vith a 
severe cold. 

• ' • I . 

There will be'no tnore.Sunday eve
ning services at seven^o'eloek 

George Sargent visited his mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Sargent, on Sunday. 

There are to be no more Moving 
Pictures at the town hall until the 
11th of April. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent and Mrs. H. 
H. Ross were over to Antrim for the 
play on. Friday eveninjg of last week 
and enjoyed it very much. 

Miss Mae Cashion goes to Manehea 
..tet-Xor-oezt. neek.-during the echoo) 
.vacation. She gave a Valentine party 
on Friday, the ISth, for her pupils. 

The Ladies'' Benevdlent Society 
-meets wittrMiss E.. L.'' .Lawrence on 
Friday e^erhobn, at two o'clock. 
All ladies of the chnrch and congre
gation are cordially, invited to he 
present. 

Rev; J. W. Logan will park h's eat 
for the remainder of tbe winter, and 
hav^ some one take hini to Antrim 
Centre for tbe service there. This 
bas been, and still is, a good old 
fashioned winter. 

The Selectmen will be in session at 
the Town Ofiice on Friday evening, 
February 20, to hear any parties who 
may desire to have Articles inserted 
in the Town Warrant, which will be 
posted on Saturday, the 2l8t. 

I On Thursday evening, the regular 
Lenten services of the Congregational 
church will begin, witb a family sup
per at 6.30, each one bringing their 
own supper and eating it together. 
Then the children are entertained by 
Mrs. Logan, with stpry telling in an
other room during the half hour of 
service worship; then,, coming back 
for the half hour of song service 
This is much the same as last year, 
and it is hoped the attendance will b>-
as good if not better than a year ago 

EVER MOnce THAT TM' LIVE 
eawess RRMS OOUT SKIWP 
OM PftlMTIKiQ-̂  THBy HAVE 

flSMTV OP STAnoWERV. 
STfitTBhASUVS, MOTBWEAOS/ 

pif=pe<?eMr stzeo evwEiopea 
SHIPPIMQ-TJVSS', SUMMED 
LABe!.S, BIZWESS CARDS AMD 
PBIW7EP FORAAS*Tt> BE A 
uve OME, DO AS -1 

Wanton Killing Had No 
Part in Military Code 

Toid by Maj. Gen. John A. Lejeune, 
commander of the Second division. 
, United States marine corps, during 
the World war—In "The Reminiscences 
of a Marlue:" 

"It was interesting to watch, the 
great care wltb which • the .French 
poll us instructed the i-ellevlng Amer
ican; soldiers. They esplained every 
detail of duty.with the utmost preci
sion, Ioclnding their own unwritten' 
eod-\ The opj;>oslng German troops 
were old reservists, as were mnny, of 
the French r that quipt sector. Tliey 
had faced each other for months and 
had learned to recognize each other 
across the narrow '.\o Man's Land' 
which separated them. 

"I was told that the morning after 
the Amerlcnos had gone Into line » 
German soldier climbed up out of his 
trench and sat on the parapet In full 
view while he cleaned the equipment 
of the officer for wlinm be was prob-
ivbly the orderly. An American sol
dier promptly brought his piece to aim 
and was about to fire when his French 
comrade knocked It away, saying ex
citedly: 

."-•De>-not shoot!; He sits there every 
momlng to get the air and to feel the 
sunshine. To kill him would be mur
der, not war.'"—rKansas City Star. 

IxMUJrhonu Foimd D e a t h 
in F l e e m g F r o m S t o n n 

The plains LKVC their myxterles as 
well as the sea. - One night WJHIV 
fears ago, the cowboys on a range in 
:he Rlo Grande country oi Texas 
looked over tbe herd of 5,000 longlioru 
rattle, saw that they were made fairly 
comfortable for the nigbt and u n 
diem. The next moming the entire 
acrd had ,disap'.>eared and nothing was 
sver heard bf tbem. The country was 
?conred. without avail and repeafpil 
.nqulry and investigation wfiidi \v:is 
strong out for years failed to revi-al 
inything which would lead to the lot-a-
tlon of the missing cattle. Rwentiy 
» Texas prospector undertook to Iccnte 
» silver mln? of which be had li«i.r<l 
.»nd found tlie mouth of a c:ive. Me 
«|)lored. and In it discovered liiu. 
aones of thou.sands of lonshorn i-.iv.ln. 
The explan.itlon is that the l.o.-d was 
StJimpeded hy abllzznrd whl(.-h fiiii;(. 
ap in the nlyht and the animals fui!- -i 
their, way Into ,the cave, the opeirn^ 
Jf which was subsequently crivpre<1 liy 
the drifting snow. ,The cattle w-rs 
unsible to find tlieir way <)iit and Hie 
whole group porislted of starvation. 

*1 got them at Dreet '^ is 
t o often the ansvrer, wlien 
you ask a n e i g h b o r t h e 
•ectet of, his success with 
Vesetabies or Flowers. Our 
1931 Garden Book will h d p 
you choose th<; best Seeds^ 

Plants a n d Bulbs 
and tell you \roer 
to grow them. . 

ALL KINDS OF 

LIVE POULTRY 
Truck sent to your farm. 

Advise what you have te s<^ 
and get onr market prices now. 

JAMES C. FAHHEB. 
South Newbury. N. H. 

TeL Bradford 14-11 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Febraary 19 
Prayer and praise service at 7^30 

p m. We shall study the first chap-
t. r of Matthew. -

Sunday, February 22 
.Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. A patri
otic message. 

Bible school meets at 12 noon. . 

MT. CROTCHED 4-H CLUB 

A parents meeting was conductec 
by the Mt. Crotched 4-H Club, Friday, 
February 13, at the Congregat ona 
church chapeL Mr. Gibbs, County 
Club Agent, criticised the basine'C! 
meeting, stressed the good of 4-E 
Cliib organizations and explained the 
forestry project. 

The leader. Rev. John W. Logan, 
displayed the prizes given by Charlns 
Smith, local drtiggist, as a reward ro 
the boy and girl who complete thi 
best work this year. The prizes »> 
generously given, are a walnut sewinv 
cabinet and a Stanley tool kit. 

After the business meeting. Mr 
Gibbs gave a moving picture showini 
the progress of boats and the develoj^ 
ment of electricity since Edison's in 
vention of the incandescent lamp. 

The articles completed to date wer-
inspicted by the parenta. The meet 
ing closed with a Club song 

Mi£3 Evelina Reavely has gone to New 
York on a business trip. 

Major and Mrs. Arthur J, Pierce sail
ed for Italy last weeki for several weeks' 
absence. 

Mi.-:,-. Frieda Edwards has taken up her 
dutie: again as stenographer for Tal' 
Pines Camp. . 

Miss Isabel Call has retumed to Keene 
Normal School to finish out her two 
years' course of study. 

Mirs Beard spent the week end at her 
home in Keene, as did Miss Putnam at 
her home in Springfield, Vt, 

Miss Mildred Foote is at her work 
again in the office of the Monadno-rk 
paper mill, after a weeks enforced va
cation with the prevailing cold. 

He. "pert Lindsay, ft-ed Knight. Joiin 
Robc,-tsOn, Jr., Harold Eaton and Wal
ter \Vllson attended the Sportsmen's 
show at Mechanic's building, Boston. 

DEERING 

The aftemoon meeting of the Com
munity club was heid on Saturday af
ternoon. The hostesses were Mrs. John 
Bvahs, Mrs. Ed. Ward and Miss TUly 
Murray. 

At the last meeting of Wolf am grange, 
on Saturday . evening, the third and 
fourth degrees were conferred upon two 
candidates. Refreshments were iserved, 
foUowlng the initiation. 

Supt. A A. Holden and Ross Rob
erts, chabrman of the Antrim School 
Board, were In Concord last week, to 
attend a hearing on a bUl in which thc 
towns of this union were Interested. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
•eribe lo The Risport«F nbw I 

Sob-

. Baptist i 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, February 19 
Monthly Workers' Conference. Sup

per will b4 served at 6.30 p.m. Con
ference wiir follow immediately; top
ic: "Stewardship Training." 

Friday, February 20. Women's 
D.-y of Prayier for Missions. Union 
prayer service for women in this 
church, at 3 p.m. 

Sunday, February 22 
Morning worship at 10.45. The pas 

ror will preach on "Washington, 
Christian Statesman," 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. • 
Y.P.S.C.E. in this church, at six 

p.m. 
Union service at 7 o'clock, in, this 

church. Washington's Birthday ser
vice. Speaker, Rev. J. W. Logan, 
•if Benninf^ton. 

Little ;itone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Earth ly Discords Laid 
to M a l e v o l e n t Goddess 

• Dlscordia In Greek legend was a 
malevolent deity, daus;hfer of Nox. 
and sister to Nemesis, the- Parcae 
and Death. She was driven from 
heaven by Jupiter, because she waia 
there the cause of continual quarrels. 
When the nuptials of Peleus and 
Thetis were celebrated, this goddess 
was not Invited; ahd the neglect so 
Irritated her that she threw an ap
ple into the midst of ,the gods, with 
the Inscription of "Detur pulchriori" 
—"Let it be given to the most beau
tiful." This apple—the apple of dis-

t -ewd-w. i s the cause of tiie ruin of 
Troy and of great misfortunes to the 
Greeks. Dlscordia Is, represented with 
a ghastly took, and torn garment. Ber 
head Is usually entwined with ser
pents, and she Is attended by Bel-
Iona. She was supposed to be the 
cause of all the dissensions whif-.h 
arise upon earth, public as well as 
private. 

HANCOCK 

A. S. Moore, aged 82, who was operated 
on at the loweli hospital,' is making a 
verj' satisfactory recovery. 

The 21st birthday of the founding of 
the Boy Stout movement was celebrated 
throughout the country last week. In 
this connection meetings were held by 
icc-ut organizations everywhere to honor 
a .novement which has meant so much 
to the youth of the land. 

George M, Wilder, who'had been ill 
fc- several years, was found dead a: his 
hi;-sie on Prospeet Hill, .„Wednesday of 
la;; week. The funeral siervlces were 
he,d at the vestry Friday.. Burial at 
S.̂ ith Stoddard. Mr. Wilder was In his 
75:id year and had spent the greater 
r;'..'i of his life in this town. 

>'ew Ha:tipshire has ono great scout 
c; ..mlzatlon. the Daniel Webster Coun
ci:, which is just a year old but In that 
y. :r enough has been accomplished to 
E'imp It a.5 one of the most worthwhUe 
or.;anizatlons for boys that thc state has 
e.;,'r had. It is officered by frome of the 
state's leading men, with Gov. Wlnant 
as its president. 

A truck broke through the ice at Dub
lin Lake; tractor snow pk>w nearly went 
through thin ice on Highland Lake, Stod
dard, and Sidney Steams, thought he 
would try the ice on Lake Kubanuslt in 
this town to see if safe to haul lumber. 
When only a feyi H^-as -with the ax made 
an opening, 4t would seem, notwlth-
stinding thj cold weather, tliat the ice 
on out lakis and ponds Is not to be 
trusted. 

Strategy ' 
Ves. the pupils In tbis schoolroom 

wtire' responding very, well to ques
tions of the teacher, thought the vis
itor, p.̂ irticularly one small boy wlio 
snapped his fingers vigorously and 
liMidly as ench question wns asked. 
Tlie teacher admonished him several 

, times: "Chnrles, if you don't stop 
snapping your fingers, i won't call 
on you." 

M the close ot the peribd, the vis-
itoi approached tjie entliusiastie young 
pupil and asked him why he hnd 
snapped his fingers so often. 

".̂ w," replied the boy. "I'm on to 
her," referring to the teacher, "Wlien 

'1 don't l;now my lesson, I sn.np my 
fiii.aers. t-he tliinks I do, but she 
won't call on me because i snap my 
fingers. .-\nd I get a good grade for 
knowing the lesson." 

Choice of Life Partner 
Strictly U p to D a u g h t e r 

Doctor lirougher. Uostpn pastor, de
clared that education Is- the iiesi wire 
for all Ills, whether they be physical 
or men tai religious or comm«a"cial. 

"Yes. education applies even to mar
riage," he added, "ond should be a 
vital factor in the selectloi. of a ttlfe 
or husband I believe muoh as did i!ie 
American millionaire wbo had heon 
approached by a young foreigner who 
boasted a title but no c.i'sh. 

'"No." said the millionaire, 'I have 
no personal. objection to your marry-
Inj: my daughter. It's strictly up to 
her, so go, ond risk her. 

"'FranKry you are not my Idea of 
a son-In-Hw and I have .1 hunch y..u 
won't be, but as I said before, I won't 
Interfere. 

" 'Tor see. I've' given my daushter a 
good eiducation and tniishr her to rend 
tlio newsp.-ipors and if she doe.en't 
know enough by this time to say •.N'o.' 
why, then, she doesn't deserve any 
belter luck.'" 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

Air Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service Furniture 

Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 

Call Hillsboro 41-12 

Executor's Notice 
The subscriber gives notice that he has 

been duly appointed Executor of the 
Will of William H. Shoults late of An-; 
trim, in the County of Hillsborough, de-̂  
ceased. ' 

All persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated Januarj' 22. 1931. 
WILLIAM C. HILLS. 

Sleeve Buttons 
No one can say definitely how the 

(Mistoin of wearing sleeve buttons orig
inated, though It probalily had some 
practical purpose at first. They may 
liave been used to fasten the turned-
up euffs when these were rolled up 
for protection. There is another trjidi-
tion that Frederick the Great put liut-
tons on tlie sleeves of his soldJors' 
uniforms to prevent his men from soil-
in;,' the sleeves in wipins the per.-=iiira-
lion from their faces. Tho buttons' 
u'cre first placed pn the upper side of 
the sleeve, but as they became part 
of the ficcepted style tlieir po.«ition 
was shifted to the lower side. 

When Ignorance Wa» Bliss 
. Johu Casey came to us in grent anx
iety, says a Red Cross worker sta-
tioned at Bordeaux. He had heai-d 
no; hing from home In many weeks, 
and his wife was expecting a baby. 
So w'e cabled for him. 

Kven cabU's were slow in those days. 
When tlie answering cable reached "us, 
Casey had been evacuated to a con-' 
vnlescent camp a mile or two awa.v. 
It was just as well, for the cable read 
as follows: 

"Tell Jojin Casey wife and five baby 
bo.vs doing well." 

It was 2-1 hours before we could get 
hold of Casey. .Meanwhile a corrected 
calile recehed' ns: 

"Tell .Tohn Casey wife and fine bahy 
hoy doing well."—Boston Globe. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybod; 's herd, in dny state: Hol-
e'tein?, Gu.rnsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires, f--esh a|̂ d springers. 

F'red L. Proctor, 
Anurim, ]A. B. 

. Domesticity at Large 
In one of the night cl.ubs last week 

n gentleman and a lady wei-e quioUy 
suiiping wlien another lady entered! 
strode up to tlie mnn. fi.ved her eye 
on him coldly, and said: "1 may be 
your wife, hut—" and. |)ic!»in.a up thc 
tomato biSijue hefi>rc liim, poured'it 
over his shirt-front. Wc report this 
rowdy incident only to call the atten 

Nation's Population Center 
The center of population, accord

ing to the bureau of the census, may 
be said to represent the center of 
gravity of the population. If the sur-
fai-e of the Unitied States be consid-
eivd us a rigid plane without weijrht, 
caimhle of sustaining the population 
distribute'd thereon, individuals being 
assumed to be of equal weight, and 
eaoli, therefore, to exert o pressure on 
any supporting pivotal point directly 
proportional to Ids distance from the 
point, the pivotal point on wlilch the 
plane balances would, of course, be its 
center of gravity, and this is the point 
referred to hy tlie term "center of pop-
u!:ition" as used by the bureau of the 
census in its reports. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of Nathaniel F. Swett. 
late of Antrim in the County of Hills
boroogh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, ahd 
all having claims to present t'nem for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 11, 1931. 
Victoria J Swett., 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised, 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T, Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Rigbt Drop joe a 
posui card 

Telephone 37-3 ' 

Wiien In Need of ' 

FIRElpURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.aHiUs, 
Aiitrim. N. II. 

J.E.lEAZm 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumliing & Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington ._01d Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N ; H . 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probahly 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Tree Ripg Calendar 
.No doul)t you have often wondered 

how scientists tell the dates of the 
i various famous old ruins they flnd in 

western X'nited States. Neil M. Judd, 
curator of New world archeology at 
the Natlonni museum, says nature pro
vides an exact calendar for science In 
its search for these dates. Buried 
tr(>es.teli the ase of the ruins almost 
to the year by thoir petrified rings, ha 
chiims. Whenever a bit of old log or 
timber is found it is carefully dng up 
atui saved. .\ crfiss-section of such a tion of the HuiniinRis to tlie miffier-

fiil way in which the liciid waiior net ' ""'' '̂\"'̂ * *''<' """•'' ^̂ "̂ 'ch Zixe tha 
tlie emergency. With suave rcprrach ; 
111? ndiiionlslied the wife: "Madnme, ; 
tive place for thnt is in the liome.''— 1 
The Xew Vorker. ' [ 

approximate dates it grew and waa 
buried. 

Making It Perpetual 
.Motliei had heon <-oa«-hlii;; hoi yi 

Horsepower 
(Tne horsepower is equivalent to SS.

OOO font-pounds per minute. The foot* 
pou.,d is the liiiit of work or energy 

(iHUgliter to say "I'ardon tno. plwiM):' j and is defined as the work done in 
wlien passing before her eldors. The 
youngster had been racing baek .ihd 
forth in front of sonic guests, in fai-t 
did It so frequently that she srew 
tired of parading her pol!tene.s.<:; Fi-
nnll.vsbe forgot to sny "Pardon me. 
pleaSe!" and her mother reproached 
her. 

Little .Miss Pollte suddenly haltc<l. 
turned to the guests and said: 

"Excuse me Indefinitely. .Mother is 
getting displeased!" 

raising one pound •avoirdupois the 
hi'lslit of one foot., against the force 
of gravity. It wais adopted by' James 
Waft, the famous cLKineer, after miiny 
experiments to flnd the loads thnt 
strong 'iraft horses courd-pnil, thongh 
as he wns aware, it Is,in excess of the 
power of an average horse. It Is sim
ply on arbitrary unit, equivalent to 7 ^ 
watts or electrical units. . ' 

What? 
Two persons of rathor ample tiro-

portions were overheard talking on 
the,street car. They were npparently'i 
hrother and sister and when they en- j 
tered the cap—tbe mon Immedintely ; 
took the only seat, leaving the wornan j 
to stiind. I 

"Gentle mbn always let ladies. sit' 
down!" s:»id the woman. ' ' 

"Weil." retorted- her companion. 
I "VVhat's tbat got to do with as?" 

.,.. l̂ ew. Customer for Company,. 
The ~uew baby Is one of "the best 

customers of the electric company. It 
requires additional lighting at night, 
the use of supplemental heating dur
ing the bathing hour ond It cause* 
more washing and ironing. Then there 
are the electric milk warmers, and oth
er equipment which add to baby's" joy 
.ind comfort. Xlany high bill com
plaints havei hern settled to the entire 
$.itisfaction of the customer by point
ing out that the Increase complained 
about wns diie to the new an^isitt. 

DRIVE IN Le; us grease yoar car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush yonr Differentii: ar.d Transmission 
and i-.ll witli new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and F!-jshing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate . 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake; Mountain. Village. Colonial 

anri Farm i'roperty 

For Vour 

.lob and Uook Print ins; 

ratroiiize tlie 

liKl'OKTEIi I'KF.SJ: ' 
Antriin. ,N'. II. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Hnt Oass, Experienced Ot» 
rectw and tmbalmer. 

For Kvery Onee. , 

Ladr A*BtRt<.Di. 
reni 
call* 

ranani Bnppit<!>. 
'•n^«Tllp^•1 for ' 11 n m m l i i 

1* dav pT al«h: ornniDtlT ttteaeee \a 
a*a ttaxlaxte l--i-.f.\,r,t p, i^s. mt 
*«•!«, Cataiax Fi'.tB rui£ I'iKMaBtSt*. 

^i><nm, N. U. 

'̂VV 

The Selectniou will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb weel:, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE" 

The School Board meets regularly 
in TownClerk's Room, in Town Hall 
'block,' on the La«t Friday Evening,in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. . ' 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
. • ROSS H'. ROBERTS, ; 

ROSCOE M. LANE. •, 
ABtrim School Bberd. 1 

dvil Kuî iueer, 
hamA %mxyejinf„ (iWTela, a i a 

AKTRIM. N . H . . 
''WSSBrartee COMVBOIMV 
a- , . - • ' 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

Work of tliis kind satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Benningtou, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffiei 4 Wpoiufy 
Morticians 

FuneraJ Home and all Modern 
Eqnipment 

No distance too far for oor setTiee 

TeL Hillsboro ?l-3 
Day or Night 

Ji±l 
iJi fe^ '^'. 
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Sandman Story for the Children 

The school bell had sounded and all 
the children w<'nf to their different 
classrooms, and began tlieir lessons in 
the big city school where they were 
•tndents. 

They had not .be«i at their lessons 
long when a g.reat bell sounded 
through the school. 

It was different from the usual 
school bell which brought tlioiu'^o 
their lessons, and it filled thom all 
with fear. 

The teachers looked frightened, too, 
but they were all very, very quiet. 

."March out, slowly. In'single file," 
said the teacber of each classroom. 

They all knew how to do this, too, 
tor they often had a fire drill. 

It aj"nys made them, a little nervous 
but tbey knew if they \yere quiet and 
didn't get reaiiy frightened all woiild 

• be well. 
There was only great danger when 

people lost their heads, as tbe saying 
goes. 

It's a '"'i^ saying, too-^It means that 
people act as though they hadn't any 
heads with brains In them at all. 

The bell hail been a fire bell and 
every one knew it. Soon every. one 
of the many children were out in the 
big courtyard and thence to'the street. 

Br MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

The teachers were alT out, too. All 
but one and that teacher was the one 
who helped them with their siniging 
cliorus. 

"fliey wondered wliere sJie could be. 
They felt stire she must be out 

somewhere and each class tliought she 
was with another group. 

But no onq saw her, and every one 
felt a grcat fear. 

The , sound of the motors and en-
sines coming down' tbe street with 
thoir sharp, shrill sirens made every 
one watch the firemen, 

Tlioy were coming'. Iiow quicUy 
tbey had arrived; They were putting 
JOU their long rubber coats and their 
red helmets as tbey were Jumping off 
the flre engines. 

.Some of them had beep putting on 
their coats as tlie engines had dashed 
through the, streets to the school. 

The hoses were put to work. -The 
water began to pour into the wlpdows 

I BODY REQUIRES PROTEIN DIET | 

POOOOOOOOOOOCXXXDOOOOOOOOOO 

Cabbage Siaw Makes X 
Delicious Salad o 

boooocxjpoooooooooooooooooo 
(Preparad by' the United Statei Departmeat 

of Asrtculture.) 
Cabbage slaw Is one of the most 

popular ways of serving cnbbage In 
place of a s.aliid. It Is, in fact a 
saiad, with a: boiled dressing Instead 
of a mayonnaise. The hot dressing Is 
poured over the finely shredded cab
bage so that it will have an oppor
tunity to blend Its fla vor. thoroughly 
with the vegetable. This slaw can be 
served hot or cold, according tb the 
bureau of home economics, of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, but mo.st people are accustomed 
to It as "cold" slaw. 

Select a bard head of cabbage, cut 
In quarters, and wash thoroughly in 
cold water. Drain, shred, and set 
aside In a co|d place until crisp. Pour 
hot dressing over the crisp cabbage 
and stir until well mixed. Ser̂ -e hot or 
cold. . 

One cupful chopped celery, or one-
half cupful of flnely shredded green 
I>epper, or one cupful of thinly sliced 
fart apple may be added. 

Dressing for Cabbage Slaw. 
hi t.ip. mustard 
^ t«p. ce lery seed 
2 tbs. butter or 

other fat 

Z egKS 
»4 cup w a t e r 
H cup v inegar 
2 tbs. suK.ir 
, ^ tsp . sa l t 

Beat the esss, 
ents except the 
double boiler until 
constantly and ju.̂ t 

add all the ingrcdi-
f;it, nnd cook in a' 

tlilckened. Stir 
before removing 

from the fire add tlie fat. I'liur nver 
the calihnse wliite hot. If served n.s 
oold slaw, chill aflor the dres.-iing, is 
added. 

IT..-...*.-....*..*...-........,....-,.......*.*-.-..—.—.—.—.—.—. , . . 

"But Look, Look!" Said Soine. 

of the school which were now sending 
out big columns of smoke. 
• The flre was a large one and It had 
started so suddenly—no one knew 
bow. 

The firemen were ctimbing up the 
ladders. Everything, it seemed, was 
done in a second. 

"Is there anyone In, the building?" 
asked a fireman. 

"We can't s€« Miss Cole, the singing 
teacher, though she can't possibly still 
be In the building," they said. 

•'She has probably gone for lunch. 
She has her lunch early. She can't 
possibly still be In the school," said 
others. 

Oldeit Treei in Europe 
Between Loch Ilannoch and Loch, 

Tay Is Glen Lyon, the longest glen in 
Scotland, which stretches its mysteri
ous beauty from Loch Lyon over 30 
miles. Many a tourist In. Perthshire 
has rushed past It, little knowing that 
he was mis.<ing a haunt whose'loveU
ness would cheer,him long after more 
notable places had become, dim in his 
mind. The Scots call It "the Dark 
Crooked Ulen of the Great Rocks." 
The place is red with history and 
legend, battles of kirks and crosses 
whicli go hack.to tile earliest days 
of (.'oltic Christianity. Its yew trees 
claim to be the oldest authentic speci
men of vegetation In Europe. 

"But look, look," said some ot the 
rest. . . ••• , 

,.\nd then *hat shouid they see but 
a f̂ireman carrying Miss Cole out Of an 
upstairs window. ' " 

She bad not noticed the fire bell at 
first and then the smoke had made 
her faint away. 
. She was quickly revived, and' ber 
life had been saved. 

How wonderful the fireman bad 
looked wben be had carried ber out 
of the smoking building, with its wild 
flames coming forth. 

Every boy that evening told bis 
mother that when he grew up he 
would like to be a fireman, 

iSi. l » t l . Wratern Xawapaper Union.) 
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I "Sailboat Banana Salad 'i 
S Generally Liked ^ 
'^y»>Z<aZ*>>Z)CaZt»>y»^^ 

Select ripe, perfect bananas. Wash 
and dry. Cnt a Uttle "trench" in-the 
unpeeled banana from one end to the 
other, scooping out the banana in this 
"trench." 

pice the portion, scooped out, add it 
to one cupful of diced oranges, one 
cupful diced apples, one-half cupful 
maraschino cherries and one-hall cupr 
ful diced pears. 

Add mayonnaise made of fruit 
Juices, egg yolk and sugar, mustard 
and olive oil. 

Fill the cut portion of the banana, 
top with more mayonnaise and gart 
nish With red and green cherries. 

Arrange on the lettuce to resemble 
a sailboat on water, cut a sali from 
white ietter paper, using a colored 
opera stick candy for the mast Place 
in position in the sailboat and serve. 

jBjjita 
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Foods Classed as Sources of Protein. 

(Prepared tty' the Vnited Statea Department 
' "^ iX Agriculture.) 

Protein is necessary in the diet for 
the growth and repah: of body tissues. 
It may yield energy also, but its im
portant function is for building and 
upkeep. If the diet does hot furnish 
enongh protein, growth is stunted. 

Scientists have found, however, that 
foods classed as proteins are made np 
ol combinations of certain.recognized 
substances called amlno-aclds and that 
unless the right combination of these 
is present the food Is an Incomplete 
protein, and unsatisfactory as a body 
builder, although it may be a nseful 
food from some other standpoint 
Among the most popular and readily 
obtained sources of complete, or "effi
cient" protein are lean meat of all 
kinds, ponltry, fish, eggs, milk, and 

Cbeeae. These foods arc so common
ly osed In the American diet that most 
people get an adequate amonint oit pro
tein, and need consider chiefly whether 
or not they are varying their snpply 
sufficiently to avoid monotony. 

It used to be thonght tliat varions 
legnmes (beans and peas), gelatin, and 
some other articles ol food classM as 
proteins coidd take the place ol these 
named above as good sources ol tiody-
bnilding material. But it has t>een 
fotind tbat several ol these loods are 
"Incompiete" proteins. To be on the 
sale Side it is well to inclnde in the 
daily menns such foods as are illus-, 
trated In the accompanyhag picture, 
taken by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, all of which are 
known-to supply protein of good qual
ity. •', , 

Mooters... Watch 
Cldldren^s COLDS 
/-^MMON head cold* oftea "setde" 
\.j in throat and chest where they 
nay become dangerous. Don't take a 
chance—at the first sniffle rub on 
Children's Musterole oiM» «»«efy Aour 
for five flours. • . , . . . . 

Children's Musterole is just good old. 
Musterole, yon have known so long, m 
oiUerform. , , . _ ,, - j 

Thjs famous blend of ou of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other ingredientt 
biingi relief naturally. .Musterole gets 
action because it is a saeBtifie"a>«n»ef-
irritttnf'—BOt iost a salve—it pene
trate and stimtuates blood axcnmioiij 
bdps to draw out infection and paia. 

Keep full strength Musterde on hand, 
for adults and the milder—Childrp't 
Miisteide for little tots. All dniggjsta 

CB1U)BEN*8 

jtOJO 

How It Begaa 
George—A montii ago Edith and I 

agreed that we would point out each 
other's faults without reserve. 

Bob—And what did yon tell each 
other? . 

George—Oh! AVe only got as far 
18 one remark each!—Stray Stories. 

of a 
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Good Things for the Family Table i; 
By NELLIE MAXWELL .% 

t l 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 II 111 1 u n ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' V ' ' ' ' " " V " ' " " " ' " V " ! ' " " " . " ' ' 
"Tou have to believe In happiness— 

It isn't an outward thing. 
The spring; never makes the aong, • 

I guess, ' , 
As much as the song the spring. . 

Aye, niany a heart could flnd con
tent . . . 

If It saw the Joy on the roaa It 
went , • • 

The joy ahead when It had to 
griev*. 

For the Joy is there—but you 
have to believe." 

Cbpcolgte In various; forms has al
ways been a most popular confection, 

dessert cake or 
cake filling. As 
nearly everybody 
likes chocolate one 
may satisfy the 
taste of any as re
gards the kind of 
cake. From loaf to 
drop cakes, simple 

or rich, they always find a glad wel
come. 

Chocolate Caramels^—Put two and 
one-hulf tablespoonfuls ol butter into 

•.*^.*^ir*.—.-^.—. • • • • , * . . . . • • . . . 
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White Choice for Evening Wear 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

\**a**a**a**a**^e*Te* • • ' " . " • ' ' • " • " • 

you tliat this or tiiat fair one was 
dre.«.'-ed in "<iiiip!o .while"' ho not mis
led. The mind, wisft to tlie, ways of 
ev,enins modes "us is" in our day and 
seneration, know full well that sim
plicity as applierl to dre.-'s i:».,in the 
iDOdern Interpretation of tlie word, 
bem of thnt "aft which conceals art." 

There'.s the exquisite piwn in the 
picture, for exanipte, the uninitiated 
may dc.scrihe it ns a simple frock, but 
to those who kno-i\-., it is a master
piece which in the final nnal.vsis re
solves itself into a matter of white 
tr.an.sparent vchTt of filmiest texture 
together with lovely wliite flat crepe 
and bright headed han<Is, the entire 
falling into lines of sracft through the 
subtle art of the designer. 

All the way throuph the program of 
evening ,dress the tendency Is to call 
attention to heauty of f.ihrlc. The 
gowns of salln and transparent vel
vet which arc playing such an out
standing role in the formal mode are 
made to look .is classically simple as 
possible recardless of the fact that in 
their actual ronstniction they involve 
a labyrinth of intricate manipulation. 

It is interesting and signiflcant to 
note that In i'aris leading couturiers 
are carrying the vogue of velvet Into 
spring and summer. Which goes to 
confirm that which has long since been 
self-evident—that velvet Is proving it
self a perennial. When we stop to 
consider that, modem velvet weaves 
are In many Instances as exquisitely 
delicate nnd sheer as the most fragile 
chiffon, it Is easy to understand why 
designers have come to regard It as a 
practical and altogether lovely year-
round material, , 

(ffi. 1»S1. W-f8t«rn Newspaper Union.) 

a saucepan, when melted add two cup
fuls of molasses, one cupful of brown, 
sugar, and stir until the sugar is dls-
sblved and wjien the boiling point Is 
reached add three squares of choco
late grated, stirring constantly, until 
the chocolate is. melted. BoU until a 
firm ball is formed, when a little Is 
dropped into cold water, ^dd one tea
spoonful of vanilla and turn into.'a 
buttered pan to cool. 

Chocolate Custard Pie.—Line a pie 
plate with pastry, flute the rim and 
fill with the folloMng: Beat the yolks 
of three eggs slightlyi add one-half 
cupful of sugar and continue beating, 
add one tablespoonful of soft butter, 
the same of flour, three-fourths of a 
cupful of -milk and two squares of 
melted chocolate; flavor with vanilla 
and bake. Spread with a meringue 
made of the cpg whites and one-
half cupful of powdered sugar. Ite-
turn to the oven and brown. 

Chocolate Cup Cakes.—Take one-
balf cupful' 'of shortening, add one 
cuf)ful of susar, and cream, add one 
and one-half cupfuls of flour with 
two and one-lialt teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder finely sifted alternately 
with one-half cuiiriil of milk, add two 
beaten yolks of eiiss. three squares of 
melted chocolate, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt nnd one toaspoonfui of vanilla, 
hefore tlio milk and flour is .idded. 
Kold in at the last the well benten 
whites of two eL'̂ ">". I5ake in small 
getn pans. • .̂  ' 

Onions Stuffed With Sausage.— 
Take even sized onions, peel and 
scoop out a center large enough to 
take a smaii sauxnse. or ono may use 
tire bnlk .sausaRc for filling. Cliop the 
centers removed, mix wi th bread 
crumbs and tlio sausage, siuft aiid 
place in a b.aking dish. Pour around 

them cream' or broth left from any 
meat Baste well and often during 
the baking. At tbe last heap a spoon
ful ol buttered-cmmbs on the top of 
each and brown well before serving. 
Dse as a garnish to pork roast or 
chops. 

(®. U l l WMtem Kewspaper Ijnlen.) 

BoorUhl 
Visitor—This is u picture 

horse. Isn't It?" 
ArtlstT-Tes. but you have no 

sense of the artistic or you wouldn't 
have guessed It. 

The original family tree was ofthe 
apple variety. 

»im;iiiiiiiiim>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiii»»»» 

I Spiced Drinks Popular 
I at Parties 
:».'»;t8ii»»iiiiiiiliiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii»:;»»»8 

Spiced cider and spiced grape juice 
are ^ew to many people, and are most 
acceptable for serving to groups, large 
or small, meeting in the evening, dur
ing the season before ice cold drinks 
are preferred. They are made as fol
lows; according to the bureau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture: 

Dont Risk~n 
Neglect/ 

Kidnef Disorders Are T o o 
Serious t o Ignore . 

If bothered witb bladder ir̂  
titatiors, getting up at night 
and constant backache, don t 
take chancesl Help your kid
neys at the first sign of disorder. 
Use Doan's Pills. Successful ibr 
more than 50 years. Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousands of 
grateful users. Get Doan's t o 

Sold everywhere. 

DoaiVs 
ills 

A imi^Tic 
FOR 

TJiEMDNEVSi 

kday. 

1 ciiiart s-weet cider 
.U .cup siis-ar 
Vi tsp. salt 

S pieces stick cin- . 

namon 
12 whole clovfis 
^ tsp. powdered 

allspice 

Mis all Ingredients and bring to,the 
boiling point and let stand lot .«ome 
hours. Reheat anil remove tlie whole 
spices before serving,, ' 

Spiced Grape Juice. | 
1 quart ftr.-ipe Juice * to 12 pieces of i 

Ct>CO-PINE 
A pine-scented shampoo. Stimulates 
growth of hair. Brings out natural 
lustre. Send for 6 02. laottle, 50c. 
Joseph. Hm. 514.5B0 5thAYe..>ltwTork,II.T. 

y^ t--jp ."iuear 
Vi tsp. sa l t 

s t ick cinn.'imon 
12 to 16 whole 

c loves 

Mix all incredients and bring to the 
boiling point Allow the fruit Juice 
to stand for three of four hours so 
thsit the flavor of the, spice will be 
drawn ont When ready to be served 
reheat and remove the spices. Lemon 
juice may be added If desired. 

Kitchen Utensils Are Kept Near Stove 
beins trained to help with the house
work, there Is a good psychological 
pITect on those who are Inclined to be 

fPreoared by the fnli^rt States Dcpartmont 
'̂  of AfcTl'-ulturi-.l 

A farm woman In Maine solved the 
problem of havlns her saucepans and 
their lids conveniently near the stove 
by using the wall space just back of 
her range. One of the boys of the 

IIOTKI/—l,OC.\TKI) IN JI.M.S'K 
E,-t. 4L> yr,-i. I,* f-l'.i.i'iiiK r:n.-i. 4 b-alh". l:\rt'o 
(lining: TC'.ni, w.-li tu*.-.i li.-d: lo«-. nr. I^kf. 
Ill li-.nlth (•'.iiii...l,H (.\\n*.r to .-.-jc.-. I'i ic« 
Jli.oog incl. 1:. K. ri lf H-lTjn. 

ItO.Vl) t A M f S 
Alons rnHKt of .Miiiiu.; .V-1 l.lilB,'. 110 .icr-s 
l.-itTl: uriu-ur.I opixirtunity to l.uy i.-.ili,̂ t.-in-
ti.-il iiUiTf-st. sio.i'ii'i T'Mil. I'lIc B-T;--:. • 

<-.\IJiNKT WOItKS FOU S.\I,K 
Hlch <-l!i>'-i tH".'!.-.! v.>,iV: n-.i.JiTn oriuip-
Rjcnt. T."C. li..-,-ir H"!-!')!!; biR Kocr. I'rite 
Si;.7i(i. i:,.:f.r Kil.. W-ZIZil. 

<;.\R.\(iK .\M> Ul .nd. FOR S.M.K 
I.or. In N'..i-w.ll. M.-!-.."._,Tu'.al Krlcc S2.:00. 
Biff s.-.̂ -rifi'--'., Fii.̂  I'-l'.'*'.'̂ . 
AtTO.'HOKlI.B .\C;KN< V—STII)BB.\KKK. 
Lo*-. in iirosp'Tous i l : y - | n N. E. st.-iti-s. 
OM fst. vnluiiMc I'.rolx.rty: loc. ilowntown 
fi-f-tlon. I»ri'- Csfi.'""'. Kil.. H-l.'.Ct. 
NEW.«<l'.%rKK l-ll!I.ISHIXO-I"KIXTIN(S 

lU'SIXK.'iS 
Est. TD >-r,«.; oiiHr.-it>-» w.-okly n^wKparor. 
On afct. of othi-r int<-r•̂ t:< o«nir will soil 
comt.lcti': nri.-" JlT.'i'io. Fil" U-:in3. 
.MAIiULE a- TII.F. CO.VCKKX FOR S,\T.i;. 
UolnK <'on!rartitik': aNo «c-n..< h..\thrA.)tt\ 
flxturcc- o.-it. 10 yr.-'. A-1 ri'putatlon. RonI 
mone.v m.ik.T. I'lii-o Jin.rifiO. >-llc n-zi i4 . 

RETAII. IIARDH ARK STORF, 
Prlc<» ?".T5(i. I..,.-, in f-Juincy. .Ma.-w. nrauti-
fnl aton-.KulI i.ir.>rin.->rion r<-ffr n i o »- iJt7. 

TIIK Ari'I.K <<)I.B COMPANY 
, Sti Park Siinnrf Utile. - I»o»t<in. Ma««. 

A distinguishing feature about the 
majority of. lovely gowns which are 
lending their enchantment to the 
formal evening picture is their fas
cinating slnipliclty. Call II "sophisti
cated simplicity" U you will, fot sub

jected to critical'analysis, tbese frocks, 
which -are classic in their perfect 
lines and workmanship, reveal a su
perb technique, which bespeaks none 
other than a master touch. 

When the golleleae onlooker tella 

Bacon and Liver 
Geanse and parboil sliced liver. Cut, 

in strips the size of slices of bacon. 
Lay a slice of liver on a slice of 
bacon and roll them together, -pinning 
the roll In place witb a wooden' tooth
pick. Have ready some bacoq fat, 
hot, in a fry pan. Set the rolls on 
edge and brown Quickly all orer. 
Cover and piit in the oven till well 
done. Serve with hashed, browsed 
potatoes. 

slipshod, in having the bottoms of the ; 
pans .so plainly exposed to scrutiny, i 
Self-resjiect demands proper scrub- 1 
bing before a saucepan Is hung up. i 

The photograph was taken by the i 
United States Department of Agri- j 
culture. In connection with a kitchen ! 
improvement contest : 

Bashfulness Cured 
Arc ynu nrr%'ous in tho compftny of 
othorH? Ptop bcini; *<hy of MranKTH. 
Don't let ba!«hfu:nf'M hold you down 
in Uf**. Oft !lhl« amazinf; book. Sond 
fiOc (not stftTTipfi). 

KNTKRPRISE BOOK SHOP 
Box 003 - - No. Atllrb<»rn, Mam. 

^ W W W X fl X TV W WIT* 

* 
* 

* 
Hints for Housekeepers % 

How.without C"o«t, to Inprcasc crcrify, pro. 
lonn vlKor. nr(|Ulro youthful siirlnKy utep. 
Kracî ful rarrl..iKe, etc. Seiffntlfir. but Rin -̂
ple aa walklnjt; no mi-iliclncK.t-ic, 3 minuioa , 
<1ally. Noticeable romlta In one wock. Si-nd 
tttoT short eopyrUrhtcd- troatlsp. Step 
Lively. I.. Clark. Box SJT. Kan:»aii Clly. Mo. 

Handy Arrangement for 
and Lids. 

Saucepans 

family who could wield a hammer, 
gaw and paint brush, bnilt a frame oil 
which hooks could be put as the 
kitchen 'walls were made of light wall-
board. Tba'rack for ttia lids'is very 
simple. 

In a. famn^ where the diUdren are 

Cream soups are especially good for 
luncheon dishes. 

• • • 
Fur that has been wet will not mat 

if It is thoroughly brushed. 
• ' • • • 

Backaches can sometimes he pre
vented by raising a sink, work table, 
or a •washtub. 

* * * ' 
Hang the freqoently-nsed kitchen 

utensil. It is much easier to flnd a 
small ntensil like an egg-beater whoi 
It hangs on the wall than when it lies 
on a shelf or in a drawer among other 
utensils. 

• , • • • • 

' Tor uniform resalts in cooking, re
member to slfC floor before' meastiring 
and never to shake tt down In the ctip 
before leveling i t Standard measaring 
containers ahd level measorements are 
also necessary. 

W A N T E D 
Uilllens of Poople to Organize Corporatloa 
and imake Invontmrnt «( ISO for advance
ment of all tradea and Induntrlo and com-
pcDimtable labor by trraduatcd scale so a* 
to (live labor,a worthy salary and keei> 
employed non-Kklllml, labor and maintain 
the market of commodft^ea at a low flsura. 
aa pn>«nt and charito to outside conxum-
ers ahlKhcr rate far all commodities.Writ* 

EVl.NS H. WM. MISKN%VKIS 
1814 Senecit Ave.. Bronn, N. Y. C.. Bo» 10. 

CHKAP FOWF.R BIOS, stationary or port
able, fine for carpenters. Mechanlca. Farm
ers etc.. can be made from- oi.l> AlfTO 
KNRINES. obtainable anywhere for a »nnir. 

' by addlnit a SIA sunranteed Camlee-Smith 
Aatomatle Governor. S*nd for clrriilar. 
8. O. WOOD. 130« S. WKSTLAKB AVE,, 
LOS ANGELES. <'At.ir. Save t}}\. sd. 

WOMEN! 
Karn Mon'«y M a k i n g H a s 
at Honra NO nutter wbere yoa live 
yen can «tm good tnoney iaspare time 
mating neckniet st home. We ioilTtict 
yen, supply wifh woricias outfit and, will 
eeynp to tlA)> doeen (sr ties made to 
eorerder. Write for friee petttcglui. 
ROMBWORKBRS INSTITUTS 
SS3 Avenae HJ. •'• " '" 

, , T » | i i : i -rtgti, . . . . pi.1,1, BSS: 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

. T H E 8T0RY 

•With Me English wife. Gather-
inc. >nd son, Jeeins, Henry Bu
lain, French settler in-€anada in 
1749, cultivates a larm adjacent 
to. the -Tonteur. seiarneurle..As. the. 
story opens the Bulains are re
turning {rom a. visit to tbe Ton
teurs. Catherine's , wandering 
brother, Hepsibah, . meets them 
with presents for the family. To 
Jeems he gives a pistol, bidding 
him perfect himself in marksman
ship. Jeem? fights with Paul 
Tache, cousin of .Toinette Ton
teur, whom they both adore. 
h'ext day Jeems calls at the Ton
teur home and apologizes for 
brawling in front ot. Toinette. 
The. Tonteurs go to Quebec. .Four 
years pass. War between Brit
ain afti France flames. Jeems re-

' turns from a. hunt to find his 
home burned and his.father and 
motber slain. He goes to the 
seigneurie and finds the manor 
destroyed and Tonteur and his 
servants dead. Believeing him 
an enemy. Toinette wounds 
Jeems and denounces him as an 
Bnglishman. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 
• • — 1 2 — • • 

Jeems scarcely knew he spoke the 
words. They rang back through the 
years as if a glvost had come to life 
whose memory they liad flayed out of 
their hearts a long time ago. 

"What are you doing here?" she 
demanded. 

She miglit liave asked, that same 
question in those unimportant years 
when he had dared to visit Tonteur 
manor v<-ith his foolish gifts. >Vhy 
was he here? He turned in the direc-
t i ^ from which he had come and 
held out his hantl. not for ber to take, 
but as a voice. She nndierstood what 
his burden had beem Tears? Such 
trivial tblngs could not exist In the 
after-heat of the holocaust that had 
consumed them. Pride, defying grief, 
raised her chin a little as she obeyed 
Jeems. She knew to what she was 
going. And when, she came^o the 
place which Jeems had prepared, she 
was like a white angel who had ap
peared to gaze for a moment or, two 

. upon the dead. 
With a tool he had found, Jeems 

had made a grave. It was shallow 
and made less unbeautlful with a bed 
of golden grass. Tonteur did not seem 
unhappy as he lay upon It. The top 
of bis head was covered so Toinette 
could not see. She knelt and prayed, 
and Jeems drew back, feeling that to 
kneel with her, with tbe marks of her 
hatred on his face and body, would be 
sacrilege. 

Even now, when It should have 
known better, the mill wheel continued 
to whine and scream, and suddenly It 
occurred to Jeems that It could not 
have been that way yesterday when 
Tonteur was alive. A devil must have 
come to abide at the top of the mill! 

He waited, scanning the liorlzons, 
that were thinning of their smoke. 
Death had passed and death might re
turn over its own blackened trail. 
Tolnette, heside her father, made him 
think of that. It seemed a long time 
before she rose to face him. She was 
not crying. Her eyes were blue stars 
in a countenance as pale.as marble, 
The sun shone on her and gave an 
unearthly radiance to her hair. Hcr 
beauty held blm stricken jiist as his 
own terribleness forced from her a 
gasp of protest when he drew off the 
<'oat borrowed from one of the dend 
tnen and spread It over Tonteur. But 
she did not speak. Only the mill wheel 
f-ontinued. its virjient plaint as the 
loose earth fell on the baron. Toinette 
looked steadily toward the sky, and 
when Jeems was done she accom
panied him back to the mill. She 

' ' watched him go for his bow. where he 
.taw tliiit the form he had thouRht w.is 
Tolnette was the wife of Peter the 
Younger. 

He came back and ."poke to her a 
secoiid time. The lips she had broken 
v.-ith the mu.«ket barrel were swollen, 
and thc brand across his forehead wns 
turning a d.nrk and angry color. The 
cloth he had twisted about his wound
ed arm was red. Sickness and pain 
were forcing their way Into his eyes, 

"l mnst take yon away," he said. 
"There is not time to care for the 
othen*. If they come back—" . 

"Tbey will hot harm yon," she said. 
Jeems made no answer bnt looked 

away over the Richelieu toward Cham
plain and DleskaUi 

"And they will not barm yonr father 
or yonr mother Or anything that be
longs to the nnlalns, but will reward, 
them for their loyalty to murder and' 
outrage. IS not that true?" 

StlH .Tceihs did not answer, bnt 
stood listening for sound to come out 
of the distance. 

She saw the sickness gathering In 
his face and eyes, bnt pity for him 
was as dead in ber breast as her der 
sire to live.- She knew where he wonld 
take her. To his home—a place left 
unscathed by the killers. To. his 
mother, the soft and pretty woman in 
whom her father had believed so faith
fully. To Henri Bulain, the traitor, 
vbo bad bartered his honor for an 

EngUsh woman. Over her father's 
hill, in Forbidden valley, were safety 
and mercy at the bands of her coun
try's enemies. 

Her lips found a wny to cut tiim 
deeper : • 

"i'qur father and mother are wait
ing for you/' she said. '-'(io. and ieave 
me here.' I prefer to wait for the 
return of yoor Indian friends; And I 
am not sorrj- because I tried to kill 
youl" . 

He moved away from her to wliere 
Hebert and Jucbereau and the simple-
minded IJaudot lay on the ground. 
This time It was the idiot's coat he 
took, a fine coat made by the idiot's' 
mother. The boy had loved birds and 
Ilowers, and on tbe lapel of the coiit 
was a faded gerarrtum bloom. Jeems 
took It off hnd tucked it between thc 
dead lad's fingers. 

Then he went back to Tolnette and 
said, "We had better go." After tbat 
he added, "I' am sorry, but I must go 
to iny mother and father first" 

He staggered as he set out, and Ton
teur bill dipped and wobbled before 
his eyes. There was an. ache like a 
splinter twisting in his head, and as 
she followed him, Tolnette couid see 
the effect of hier unresisted blows with 
the iron'gun barrel. For she did fol
low, out of the'smoke fumes Into the 
clearer air of the meadows and across 
them to the worn path tliat led to the 
Indian trail and the home ot Cath
erine Biiiain. 

"They're down there,'' said Jeems. 
and pointed, speaking to Odd more 
tban to her. 

He took the hatchet from his belt 
and carried It In his hand. They en
tered the greater stillness of the Big 
forest, and. Odd, who had traveled be
tween them, dropped back to Toinette's 
side and thrust his muzzle against her 
hand. 

She did not snatch It away, frpm 
him now. 

They came to the slope., and Jeems 
forgot that Toinette was behipd him. 
He walked straight down like a tall, 
thin ghost—and the girl stopped and 
stood alone, staring at the place where 
his home should have been, a cry 
wringing It.self at last from her lips. 

Jeems did not hear. He saw notliing 
but the clump of rose bushes and the 
place where his mother lay. He went 
to her flrst, oblivions of other pres
ence, unconscious of tlie sun. of, tiie 
ruins stiil smoldering, his soul .stirring 
once more with the faint mad spark 
of Incredulity. But she was dead. He 
saw her with clearer eyes, though he 
was sick with,hurt. He knelt beside 
her calmly for a little while. He 
touched her face-gently with his hand, 
and then went to his father. Odd 
trailed at his heels. In the stump field 
was a shovel. Under his mother's big 
tree he planned to dig. 

When he returned, his mother was 
not alone. Tolnette was there, on tho 
ground, with thei English soman's 
head In her lap. Her eyes blazed up 
at Jeems, and something like defiance 
was in them, something that was pos
sessive and challenging and which hid 
wliatever pity she might have had for 
blm, or pleading for his forgiveness. 
Her hands were pressing the cold 
face of the woman she had wanted to 
hate, and she continued to look nt 
Jeem!«, so hard, so terribly, so under-
standingly that she seemed nlmost to 
be waiting for him to punish hor wlt.h 
a blow. 

Then she bowed her head over his 
mother, and the shining veil of her 
hair tovered deatli. 

Under the hig tree he begun to dig. 
• ,.* •• • • " . • • 

It was late afternoon wlion lliey left 
the valley, a still, siumborin;; iiour 
when the sun was about to go to its 
early rest, leaving glows nnd, sunset 
paintings behind that might have beon 
made of swimming metals. 

Tolnette's hand lay in Jeems' as 
they went. 

They were like a young god and 
goddes.s ready to face the hazards of 
a savage world with a strength 
wrought out of fire. The sickness had 

left Jeems. His wounded arm was 
cared for by fingers as gentle as his 
mother's had been. Hot tears caress
ing his flesh from Tolnette's dark 
lasbes had cured his physical pain. 
Words spoken in a voice he had never 

-beard from her lips entreating bis for-
glyenees for years of-misunderstand
ing were like the peace of the day 
itself about bis heart. Out of ruin 
she had raised bis soul to splendid 
heights ot conrage and' reisolutlon. 

,., JThey passed his mother's gardens of 
flowers where choice blooms were nod
ding, filled to overflowing with ripen
ing seeds; tbey skirted the turnip field 
where a purple-breasted crop lay wait
ing for spicy frosts to give crispness 
and fiavor to Its flesh. In a place 
where fresh dirt was scattered about 
were tools used yesterday—axes and. 
shovels and hickory prying poles and 
the big douhle-bladed grub hoe whicli 
Hepsibah bad made at Tonteur's forge. 
On a stump partly dug from tlie earth 
was one of Hepsibah's pipes made of. 
half a corncob wltb a hollow reed 
for a stem. , ... 

Jeetns stopped and looked about, his 
throat"' almost "tensing- for the- old 
famllliir call to Hepsibah. But the 
stillne.'?s warned him. Like a friend It 
was whispering thc sacredness of an
other trust. His eyes turned to thtj 
lovely h«ad near hl.s shoulder. In a 
moment Tolnette raised her eyes, to 
meet his, and even with his'mother 
they had not been so deep and gentle. 

,"They miist have caught .my yncle 
out there," he said, keeping his voice 
steady and gazing over th^ forest tops 
of Forbidden valle.v. "He set the 
signal fire for us and then was killed. 
I would go and find him. If it were not 
for you." 

-l will go with you," answered 
Tolnette. 

But Jeems turned west snd did not, 
look back at his home or betray the 
choking in his breast.' He found him
self talking to Toinette as If she were 
the child of the old days, and he, 
changed Into a man, were esplaining 
things. He described for the first 
time how the savages had come while 
he "was on his way home from Lus-
san's place, and icave his reasons for 
believing they had departed In haste: 
leaving many tilings,'like the gfitbered 
crops 'of fruit and grain, which they 
would surely have taken had they not 
been pressed by circumstance. He 
was sure thoy had not gobe farther 
down the Kichelicu bUt had turned 
hack through Forbidden valle.v to the 
Mohawk country. Their own hope 
was to swing westward out pf the 
path of stragglers, then eastward 
again toward Lussan's. Tomorrow or 
the day following, he would have her 
safely at the nest selgneurie, and there 
she would find means to be taken tb 
her friends. In Quebec. He would then 
join Dieskau to fight the English. The 
Important thing was to reach Lus
san's tonight. The Indians would not 
go near there, for they believed all 
abandoned places to be Inhabited by 
ghosts and evil spirits. If they stum
bled upon It by accident they would 
get av.-ay as <iulckly as possible. ' 

He still held her hand as darkness 
gathered closer. In this gloom she 
whi.spered: 

"Does you arm hurt, Jeems?"' 
"Xo. I had forgotten It." 
"And your face—where I struck 

you?" ' 
"i had forgotten that, too." 
Something touched his shoulder 

llghtl.v. He could not.tell what It was, 
for tiiey were In a pool of darkness. 
But whatever It might have been, a 
falling leaf, a t\ylg, even shadow Itself 
—It fllled him with a strange exalta
tion. Out of the wreck of a world 
obliterated in a scourge of horror he 
bad a soul beside his own to, flght for. 

Twice In the nest, hour Odd halted 
and jgave a growl which warned of 
danger in the air. Jeems strained hl.<̂  
eyes to see and his ears to hear—and 
once more, when they stopped to 
listen, he felt the gentle touch against 
his shoulder. , 

They struck a deer riin and fol- j 
lowed It Into a pliaih between two lines.; 
of hills where a devastating fire hail i 
passed some years before. Here Ihey 
traveled through a young growth of; 
bushes nnd trees reaching scarcely ; 
above their heads, with the light of the j 
stars falling on them. It stirred a ' 
soft radiance In Toinette's smootli 
hair and Illumined Jeems' fsice until 
the wounds made by her hands were 
plainly revoaleil. 'They climbod tho 
northernmost hill after a timo. and at 
the top of it stopped again to rest. 

Jeenis, like Odd, stood tense an.! 
listening, searchini: tlio siumhroiis dis
tances of the wilderness wliioli iny 
about them, lie caught all movomont 
and aH sound, the direction of the 
wind, the shifting piny of the shadows, 
the almost noiseless flutter of an owl's 
wings over their heads. 

(TO BB CONTINUED,) 

RaPlO PROGRAMS 
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Roman Historian Wrote^f "Noble" Caledonians 

PIcta Is the name by which, for five 
and a half centuries—296 to 844 A. D..' 
—the people that inhabited eastem 
Scotland, from the Forth, to the Pent
land firth, were known. In certain, 
chronicles they are style.d Plctl, Plc-
tones, Pictores, or Plccardalg^all 
forms of the same root; but some
times the native Gaelic name 'of 
Cmltbnig Is applied to them, and 
their country called Crulthen-tnath, 
the equivalent of the. Latin Plctavla 
and Old Norse Pettland, which still 
survive? In the name of the Pentland 
firth. In their wars in. Britain the 
Romans came into-eoUlslon wltb the 
Picts. One Roman or Latin writer of 
that time speaks -of '̂the Caledonians 
and other Plots," wbleh implies the in-
cltislon. of the former* ih tbe latter 
people. The well-known Roman "his
torian, Tacltns, calls Scotland north 

of the Firths of Forth and Cl.vde, Cal 
edonia, and he describes the Caledoni ^ 
ans as a noble race of barbarians, who 
fight In chariots as well as on foot, 
with long swords and short shield*. 
and whose fair .red hair and large 
limbs argued a Teutonic origin. I'he 
Highlanders of today are of Celtic 
origin.' The prefix, mac, meaning son 
of, is from tbe Oaellc; 

Small Boy Honored 
The little boy burled In Arlington 

cemetery and called lhe "Ltttle Cor: 
poral," was ^he son of Sergt. Frank 
Lankton. Generar Pershing's orderl.v 
during the World war. and was always 
called Little Corporal by the general. 
He Is bnried in the civilian portion of 
the Fort Myer post section at Arling
ton. 

(Time g i v e n is Eastern Standard, 
' subtract one bour for Central and twt 

bour4 for Mountain t ime.) .; — 

K. B. C. KED .S'KTWOKK.—Febmary S3 
... .3:2.0, )>..jn-..JS.wift:C>)ar.dun.fax ty . . . .< 

S:OU p. m. D a v e y Hour. 
' t-.vo p. m. lodent Big Brother Club. 

7:»0 p . m . . R . 0 . A. Victor I ' rogr im. 
8:3U p. m. Cbase and Sanborn. 

. ti:lS p. m. 'Atwater K e n t Radio Hour. 
S. B. C. BlUt'B NKTWOHK 

4:1S p. m. C. y. Musical Crulsaders . 
8:00 p. m. Enna Je t t i ck .Melodies . 

-8:13 p m. Collier's Kadlo Hour. 
9:30 p. m. World Adven. , F . Ulbbons. 

1U:1S p.,ra. Pennzoi l Pete . 
10:30 p. m. Kaffee H a g Slumber Hour. 
11:13 p. m. Hee l H u g g e r ProKram: 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
12:30 p. m. International Broadcast . 

1:30 p. m. Concliive of Nat ions . 
2:00 p. ni. Cathedral Hour. 
3:00 p. m. N. Y. Phi lharmonic Sym. 
5:00 p. m. l iev . Donald U. Barnhouge. 
8:00 p. m. Devils,- D r u g s and Doctors: 
9:00 p. *i. Around the Samovar . , 
9:30 p. m. Uraham-Paige H o u r . ' 

10:30 p. m.. Be S<iuare Motor Clul). 
X. B. C. KBU .\KT'»'OKK—KebiNiarySa 
•9:00 a. m. T h e Quaker Karl.v' Blriis. -, 

9:15 a. m. The 'CampbeU-program. 
10:30 a. m. Jean Carroll. 
11:13 a. m. Radio Huusvhold Inst i tute . 

1:30 p. m. I-ibby. .McNeil and Libby 
'7:3,0 p. m. Color.iai Beacon L ight s . 
•9:30 p. ni. Oeneral Motors ProKniin. 
lOroa p-. m. "Advert.-Sherlock Holmes . •• 

. \ . U. C. B I . I K , .NKTWOKK 
8:43 a . m . l o l l y Bil] and J.-inc-. 
9:3U a. m. Vermont L.uniberja.cks. 

luMS a. m. Beatrice Mabie. 
10:45 a. m. llVinifrcd S. Carter. 
12:30 p. m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 

5:00 p. m; Maltine Story Program. 
l-.ho p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 't\' Andy. 

: 9:30 p. m. Chesebrough Keal Fo lks . • 
iii:00 p. m. Stromberi; f^arfson. 
10:30 p. m. Kmpire Builders. 

COL Chilli A SVSTKM 
9:S0 a. m. I.'. S . N a v y Rund: 

,1.00 p. m. Columbia Farm Coromunlty, 
2:30 p.-m. Amt-r. Si-hool of the Air. 
4:i'0 p. m. Itadio Li.-stcuin« Test . 
7:00 p. m. Current I-:vent«. -

7:30 p. m. Kvaiigel ine Adams. 
' 8:00 p. m. Ultfrnry Dlgt-st. L. .Thomas. 

8::iU p. m. Arabesciue. 
. 9.30 p. m. Rourgeois . E v e n i n g In. Paris; 

10:30 p. m. Don Amaizo. ' 
N. B. V. RKD XKTWOHK—Febrnnrj-24 

9:01) a. m. The Quaker K.arly Birds. 
9:13 a. m. The Campbell Program. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
R:00 p. m. Pond's Aft<»rnoon Tea. 
7:43 p. m. BlUiken Pickards . 
8:00 p. m. Bla.-rkstone P l a n t a t i o n -
8:30 p. m. The Florsheim Frol ic . 
9:00 p. m. McK«ssnn Musical Mag. 
9:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 

10:30 p.- m. P.. K. O. - . 

X. 11. C. i n . l K X B T W O R K 
8:45 .-i. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane . 
!i;30 a. m, Vermont Lumberjacks . 

10:45 a. m. Food Talk. , „ , 
11:00 a. m. Forecas t School ofCoQkery. 
12:30 p. m. Nat'l F.'irm and H o m e Hour. 

7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Ainos 'ii' Andy, 
7:45 p. m. Adven. of Po l ly Pres ton . 
9:(i0 p. m. Household Celf-britlcs. 
9;30 p. m.- l)e:Uh Val ley EpUsodes, 

10:00 p. m. Weslinerhouse Salute . 
10:30 p. m. Chira, I.u and Km. 

COI.r.Mill.V SVSTKM 
11:00 a. TO. Brer Rahbit Fo lk . 

1:00 p. in. Columbia Farm Community . 
.2:30 p. ml . \merlcan Si-hool of the Air. 
4:30 p. m. Columbia Art i s t Rfecltal. 

,7:13 p. m. Columbia Eilu<;ational t e a t . 
7:43 p. m. The Karly B o o k w o r m . 
8:15 p. m. f)ld Gold Numorologls t . 
8:30 p. m. Kaltenborn Kdlta the Ne-n-s, 
6:30 p. m. Phi lco .Symphony Concert. 

10:00 p. m. Oraybar—Mr. and Mrs. 
10:15 p. m. Blue Ribbon Malt Jester. 
X. II. C. R E D XETWORK—February 25 

'1-15 il. m. Thc Campbell Program. 
10:00 a. m. National Hoine Hour. 
10:30 a. m. Betty Crooker. 
11:13 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

6:45 p. m. XTnole Abe and David. 
7:00 p. m. Old Company's Program. 
S:15 p. m. Radiotron Var ie t i e s . 
8:30 p. m. The Mobiloi l Concert. 
9:00 p. rn. Halsey Stuart Program. 
9:30 p. m. Palmol ive Hour. 

X. B . C. n l . l K X E T W O R K 
8:45 a. m. Jol ly BIU and Jane . 
9-30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks . 

3 0:45 a. m. Mary Hale Martlti: 
11:00 a. m. p-orecast School of CooKerj. 
I'.Jfl p m. N:if) Farm and Home Hour. 

R-ftrt p m. K<ln:i Wallace. Hopper, 
6:30 p. m. C.lnrla Cay's Affiiirs. 
7-flO p m. Pepsodent—Amos n And>. 
S-.30 v. m. Sylvania Fores ter s . 
9:00 p. m. The Wadsworth Propram. 
1-30 T> m. The Camel P leasure Hour 

10:30 P m. Clara. Lu .ind Em. 
C O M M n i A SVSTKM 

10-30 a. m. Home EfTlciency. 
12:30 p. m. Columbl.i Revue . 

1-00 p. m. Columbia Farm Comm"nit>. 
2-30 p. m. American School of the Air. 
7:30 p. m, Evange l ine A d a m s . ^ 
8:00 p. m. Literary Dlge.st. L. Thom.is. 
%-M p. m. ToBcha Seldel. Orchestra. 
9:30 p. m. LaPal ina Smoke Dreams. 

10-30 p. m. Columbia Concerts Corp. 
X B. C. R E n XETWORK—Kebrunry 30 
'9:15 a. m. The Campbell P r o g r a m . . 
11.15 a. m. Radio Househo ld Inst i tute . 

5:30 p. m. n i n s o Talkie . 
6:45 p. m. Uncle Abe and David . 
8:00 p. m. The Fle isohman Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Arco Rirthday Pnrty. 
ISO p. m. Jack Fros t Melody Mom ts. 

10115 p. m. The Master "iJIi " " i , 
X. n . r . BI.t'R X E T W O R K 

8:45 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
9:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks , 

ifî i"^ n m Roatrice Mnble. 
]?:Jo a! m Fofookst School of Cookery. 
r-SO p! m, Nat'l F.irm and Home Hour. 

4:00 p. rh. Home Decorat ion. 
S-00 p. m. Brazil ian American .C""*',*: 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amns n Andy. 
7-45 p m Friendly F l v Footnotes . 
O-.no .p'. m. Blackstone. Pl.-inlation. 

10:30 p. m. (M.ir.\. Lu and Em. 
C O M M U I A SYSTEM 

10-4.1 a. m. Barbara Gould Beauty Talk. 
11:30 a. m..l'nct-da Bakers . . 

2-30 p. m. American Sohool ot the Air. 
sirto p. m. V. S. Navy Band. 
7 no p. m. Voice o f ,Co lumbia . 
Ŝ OO p. m: Literary Diges t , L. Thom.is. 
8-15 p m. n.irb!isol Progr.-im. 
?-45 p. m. The Hamil ton W.-itohman. 
n-l.-i p. m. Old (".old Numerr.IOKisl. ., 
I'.M p. ni, IH-tertlvo Story M.-ik'.-izme. 

X. II. C. KKI) XKTWOKK—FebrunryBI 
i-i: , a m. The Cnnuiboll I'roKrnm. 

iJi'-mi a. m. N.-itional Home Hour. 
l(i;3i( a. m. Bf t ty rro.-kor. 

"•no p. m. K.ln;i WiUhiro Hor>por. 
fi-ir, p. m. I'iK-l'- Al.o ami l iavi. l . 
7--,(i p m. did Coiiip.Tiiy's l'r"Kr:im. 
t.':„n p, m, <'ili..s s.-rvioi! Ci.n,-.-i-t. 
<i-..n , m (•ll.-fiii"t Clnl' I'>kimns. 

1(...1.) p. m. R. K. n. Hour. 
\ . n . r . I l l . l E XETWORK 

S-l".'•• ni. f h . i t s with r<^KKy Winthrop, 
H-4.-. .-I.' m. Jolly Rill iinil .lain-, 
;i:sn a. m. Vornior.t Luinborjaoks. 

l'j'4.1 a' m. K»>nd Talk., ' 
l"'-o p ni. Nat'l F;iriii,.-Mifl Ilonic llrjur. 

ViMl p m. Edna Wal lace Hopiic-r. 
• J-,..iii p. m. 'I'oUoy Ti--a. program. 

7-00 p m. I'ppsodont—Anuis 'n Andy 
7-4-', p. m. Brownbi l t F o o t l i t e s . 
8-00 ».. m. Nest le Procr . im. 

10-30 p m. Clara, Lu and l-.m. 
C O M M U I A SVSTKM 

10-45 a. m. Don nnd Bet ty . 
11:00 a. m. Emi ly Post . 

1 00 p. m. Columbia Farm Common ty. 
2-00 p. m. Columbia Art i s t s Recital. . 
2-30 p. m. American Sohiiol of the Air. 
S-on p m. L'; S. Mariiic Band Orch. 
s'flO p. m. Literary Diges t , L. Thomas. 
!i:On p. m. True Story H « u r . 

10-00 .p. m. Columbia M.ile Choru.i. 
X. B. C. HBO XETWORK—February 28 

9:00 a. m. Quaker Ear ly Birds . 
9:15 ft. m. The Cftrapbeil Program. 

10:15 a. m. Proctor and Gamble. 
11 15 R . m . Radio Househo ld Inst i tute , 

6-45 p. m. tTncle Abe and David. , 
8:00 Pi m. 'Weber nnd Fie lds . 
8:15 p. m.-Radiotron Variet ies . , 
9:00 p. m. General Electr ic Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike. 
X. B. C. BLt'R XETWORK 

I 8 1 5 a. m. ChBts.wlth P e g g y Wlnthrop. 
' S;4.'( a. m. JoUy Bill and Jane. 

I ISO a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks . 
j 12-30 p. m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 

1..10 p. m. K e y s t o n e Chronicle. 
I 7.00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n Andy. 
. • 8:00 p. ni. Dixie Circus. . . . • 

8:15 p. m. R ln Tin Tin Thri l lers . 
ô aO p. tn. Vapex Musical Doctors . 

10-30 P. m. Clsra. Lu and Em. 
COLOMBIA SYSTEM 

11:00'a. m. N e w 'Vork Phi lharmonic . 
1-00 p. 'm. Columbia F a r m Community. 
2:00 p. m. Columbia Art i s t s Recital . 
8:30 p. m. Saturday Syncopators . 
7:15 p. m. ColuSnbla Educat ional Feat 
8:00 p. m. Li terary D i g e s t . T... Thomas 
9:00 p. m. Carborundum Hour. 
9-SO p. m. National R a d i o Ftorum. 

10:00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat 

How to Escape 

1 
Avoid so far as possible the places where flu 
germs are most likely to be spread; over
crowded cars and public meotlng placesi 
overheated, stuffy rooms. 

Be earefui of close contact with others and 
beware of all coughers and sneezers; breathe 
through the nose, get fresh air, but avoid 
drafts or chilling. 

Get lots of rest. Eat plenty of citrus fruits. 
Keep the bowels open. Take extra precau-
tiorvto keep in good physical condition, sp 
your system Will have higti resistance 
against germs. 

Above all, avoid catching colds. They 
lower your resistance to the flu germ. 
Ward them off. At the firet sign of any 
cold, take Bayer Aspirin and remain in
doors If possible until your cold is gone. 
If you have a sore throat, dissolve .some 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in water and gargle; 
this will relieve the soreness and reduce tiie 
inflammation. 

If, you have any reason to suspect even a 
touch of flu, caii your doctor at once. 

•,,i--jr 

•'•r:' 

HALF SOLE for rubber or leather shoes. 
Spread'oa •n-ith kntf>-:t;Oc can aiilva 4 paird. 

HALF-SOLB CO. 
J3( Baldwin - - - • Elkhart. Ind. 

MBN WAXTED—All aBos, for clean work 
that,pays ca.>.h dally: experience unneces
sary. BEA(.-ON SV.STEM. 730 LBE BLDG.. 
KANSAS CITY. MlStiOL'Rl. , 

If You Are Interested in Leasing tbe best 
business location in Montana. 4Ux9S feut.A 
new bulldinK contemplated.. Address 
LOUIS DRBIBELBtS. RtTTTE. MONT. 

For Ssle—3,000 acres, eood pasture land O 
per acre. 9,000 acre ranch, good Improve
ments. J!0 acre. 1.900 aores J5.25 acre. 
Write BOX 195. XEWTOX. KANSAS. 

Tbonsands of Dollan Paid for. Jokes. Send 
$1 for Uat of buyers and our wonderful co
operative sellinjt plan. Southern Press 
Syndicate. Box 1161. Atlanta. Georgia. 

Long, Long Ago . 
Jliss Cute—Her age reaiiy sur

prised me; she doesn't looii 2S, does 
she? 

Miss Sliarp^^Not now, but she did 
once.—Stra.v Stories. 

AAAA Sunshine 
^Aii Winter Long 

A T the Foremost Desert Resort 
cf the West—mar^eicus climate—warm sunny 
days—eleor starlit nights—dry invigeroting 
alr^—splendid reads:—gorgeous mountain. 
scenes—finest hotels—the ideal winter home. 

Write erae a Ohanay 

P A L M SPRIIVGS 
Catlforitlts 

SWEETEN ACID 
STOMACH THIS 

PLEASANT WAY 
When tliere's distress two liours 

after eating—heartburn. Indigestion, 
gas—suspect escess acid. 

The best way to correct this Is 
with an alkali. Physicians prescribe 
Phillips' Mlik of Magnesia. 

A spoonful of Phillips' -Milk of 
Magnesia in a glass bf water neu
tralizes many times Its volume in 
escess acid; and does It at once. To 
try it Is to be through with crude 
methods forever. 

Be sure to get genuine Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia. All drugstores 
have the generous 25c ahd 50c 
bottles. FnU directions in package. 

AGJENTS 
to sell Super Service Hot Plate Holders. 
Wo send you 2 doz. ior 11.50. A resale 
10c each nets COCt on- Investmi-nt. 
P. O. KO.K S34. CAMDE.N. N"E\V JERSEV. 

SEMI FOR 5 POl'Xn' PAIL SL'PKRB 
CLOVKK IION'F.Y, Jl.iJ t>ostIiaid Insun-d. 
•Six pails tc.oo. itOLLYHOcic <;ARI>E.V.«. 
BUCKLXND, .MA.-ift'ACHfSETTS. 
BIG SALE OE LADIES' DRESSES 

AND MEN'S SOCKS . 
Ln<]ie.s' Tub Kast (-otton Kr..i'k.'<. They're 
Ni-w. Ttli.v'rf .«mart. All Sizes. Aclunl 
Value >1..''>0—CO c n l s . silk or Ll«le .Socks 
for men. RoKUlarly 3.1 ci-nts. 6 pairs SI.OO. 
Sockv, sHithtly Irrcfc'ulars. 12 pairs Jl.OO. 
Order quick an we liavi» a llmitid supply. 
Send Tnon̂ -̂v or wo will s<.nd C. O. ,D. 

XEW YORK TK.\DIX(1 CO. 
Snite 411. 1S93 BroudwaV. Xew VorU. N . ' i . 

~~bON^f~SUFFER"WITH 
CONSTIPATION 

stomach or Kidney trouble. KEVSTONB 
LAN ATIVE TEA. a nnturi-madi.- laxative, 
will Kreatly benefit you Immcdlati-ty., Thla 
sun.«at1ohal t(-.-i Is a skillful combination of 
sfli-cted Medicinal 3Icrb.«. Roots and Harks 
proportioned according to scientific meth
ods. Also an Ejcccllcnt Ri-ijulator for Dy.«- , 
pepsin. Rlieumatl.-im. SlUBKlsh I.iver and 
all aliments resultlnB from f-i.n-^tlnatcd 
condition of Intestinal tract. WARMNGr-
Thls S'aturo-made Vc(ll'-ln<' solil only in 
Natural Herb form. BENVAKK—of so-
called chocolate-coated "htrl» iiills .and 
tablets" often passed for our srcn'uin*-pro<l-
Uct. KEYSTONE Is sold by .Mail Ouly. di-
riTt to usi-rs. on Money Back Gl'.\R,\N-
TEE. Send lOo for TRIAL box and sli. .-t 
of useful information. Nealert is costly, so 
write TOD.VY for Xew- Hi-.-llth. PEP and 
VIGOR. T. S. (iALLl'ZZO, 408 TKEXTOJf 
AVE., WILKlXSBrRU. r.\. 

W. N. y. , BOSTON, NO. 7-1931. 

Correct 
"Do ypu know liow llie rats got in 

iiere'"" 
".Naw." 
"I suppose tliat 's riglit." 

One Point of View 
He is li!iiipli'.>--t. lie lu; kin;: or pcas-

.iiit, wIio-liiid.-ipojK-e in liis lioiiK!. 

Egg , Romance 
"Why doosn't your friend like 

eg.ffsV" 
" l i e got ni'Quaiiitod with iiis wife 

in tlmt w!iy." 
" i l ey?" 
"Slic wrote' lier n.nniG on .̂ n e?g.' ' 

Brunette 
".''(line sny !>l(iii(i(.'.« iire disnppcar-

mjr. 
"Tliiit is, tlio future lodks dnrk." 

No more 
COLIC pains 
. . . give Castoria 

A CRY In the night may be the 
fint warning that Baby has colic 
No cause for alarm if Castoria ts 
handy! This pure vegetable prepa
ration brings quick comfort, and 
can never do the slightest harm. 
Always keep a bottle in the house. 
It is the safe and sensible thing 
when childrea are ailing. Whether 
it's the stomach, or the iittie 
bowels; colic or constipation; or 
diarrhea. When tiny tongues are 
coated, or the breath is bad. When 
there's needof gentle regulation. 
Every diiMi toves the taste of 
Caistoria, and.its mildness makes 
i t suitable for the tiniest infant, 
and ior frequent Ittt. 

And a mors klieral dose d 
CastcIHa is usually all that's needed 
to right the irregularities bf okier, 
growing children. Genuine Castoria 
ha* Clias. H. Fletcher's^ s«nat>tte 
oa the wrapper. It'a tmedbsi 
bgrdoctonl 

i 
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One PUot That 
',f Didn't Fail 

2 By DORIS DUFFY 

ootta********** ******'* **** 
(Covrrtebt.v 

KATE OnEGOBV and Titos Smith 
bad eaten prunes end oatmeal 

and weak, warm coffee t>e«I»le eacH , _ . 
ottaer at Mrs. Jarvis' boardlnjc hoose ; extending altogether several hunflred 
table tor four or five months, jrer they yards iii length, malting their entry 
were still Miss Gregory anil Mr. 1 by tliU new roote. to the delight of 
Smith to eacb other. Sometimes tbey j tl,ousand» of spectators In tbe^ronnas 
dlscossed the weaUier—-just encugb to tilrectly north of the capltoL These 
know that Miss Gregory preferred cars, besides bringing back onr own 
anything to verj- cold weatber wblle mayor and members of,the corpora-
Mr SnUtb didn't mtod the cold so j tion and Hty goests who went ont 

tntsaasa**'** ************* 
2 Ruse of Jeanne 
I Was Winner 
• , . - . - , • 

1 By LEETE STONE • 

O p e n i n c of Eurl7 R a n 
U n a Important Event 

"Yesterday was a great day on the 
B^w railroad between Baltimore and 
Washington, being the first day of l u 
being opened for travel aU the way 
from thie depot at Baltimore to the »4^«| ,»»»»«»t ,»««i»4 j i 11 » » » » 0 
toot of the Capltol bill In this city,' 
said an aracle In the XaUonal Isxtei-
ligencer of Angust 26. 1835. 

"It was a glori(Bus sight to see fonr 
trains of cars, with jeach its engine, 

cars. Tliese. 

long as It was dry cold. 
"Anybody here going to try for the 

thousand-dollar prize for the best 
amateur short story?" asked Mrs. Jar
vis from iier place behind tne coffee 
percolator at tbt- head of the table, i bands of music, 
"The Evening I'iauet Is offering It. 
Vlth all the tnleiit we have here It 
seems as If snme 'We ooght *o try—" 

"I've often thought I'd Ilife to try to 
write." said Miss Grepfiry. . 

"1 wduldu'l be surprised if most of 
ns had the m.iterial for si good short 
story If we only knew, how to present 
it." said Mr. Smith. 

Thos were sown the seed* of tender 
romance. , 

That ni?hi .it dinner Jlr. Smith 
asked Miss Gregory If she hnd begun 
her story and she looked' imrpHsed 
and «ild ?he .-willy had no Intention 
of competing, and Mr. Smith said: "1 
wonldn't mind tryina If 1 hafi someone 
to beln rae," then somehptT It was 
acrefft between 'liem thnt tbey woold 
try to' write a story tojrether — It 

, seeme<i preimsicoustodoit when they 
had slways l>€en so formal nnd nn-
resiioi..sive to Mch "ther. V was ar-
ranae<l thnr they sh*iu|d wrlt<* together 
evenin;!s wl-.en I'nth were di-'-engnCfl. 
In a rfioiii nn tht^ Hiird floor, that wns j 

. at pri'spnt iinoci-iipie'l. j 
"Leff" have tiie iiero just medlmo j 

size wifli '..'rayish eyes." said Kate 
^ Gi-egnry when rhey had mct to dis

cuss the rharacters and plot. "I think 
peoplp nre jeifing- tired o' six-foot 
heroes wifii ste**' I'lne e.̂ '̂ s and all—" 
Titus Smith wns "f medium size with 
grayish eyes. 

"Lo''s tiavp the heroine a little 
plump. Mislit pv«-.'i have her freckled. 
Trilby was fryfkled. yon know. It 
inakes a clinrinter seem more human 
if she isn't piTfecr." He m'.giit have 
added tliat Kate fSregory wns a trifle j 
freckled and that sbe was a little 1 

to meet thera, brought abont as many 
ladies and gentlemen of Baltimore as 
made up the wliole oumberis of abont 
a thoosand - persons carried by "the 

(CeBrrtebct 

THET Stood on ttaat loreliect ot 
many bridges over ttae Seine. 

Aleaandre Trolsieme. gazing in rapt 
admiration at the iSlffel tower, tbe 
gracefnl shaft wbicb nsed to be only a 
dark shadow at night, bnt oow. ts a 
brilliant beacon of ever^htftlng nght 
dne to the advertising Initiative of si 
great Parisian maonfactnrer. 

•They were In love; had been for 
months wblle both stmggled an<i 
worked and sated toward marriage. 
He was a young American; a palni<>r 
who. after freelancing in New fork 
for several years, had come to Paris 

WalldBg-Stieka Pnt to > • • • i t t t i fT» 
Manr and Varied UMa 1̂ Tea l̂ ^ l̂ii Kate In 

Thc first walking-sticks were ^ b -
orate affairs, and were fashioned with 
an Indented head on wblcta to reat the 
band, writes a columnist In ttae Man
chester (Ens.) Guardian. Later tbey 
were made wltta a ronnd and bollow 

tibeKit^chen 
By iANE OSBORN 

OOS*********************** 
fOautiUat.^ top to hold aotmeg or «inger to w a m ,: ^ _»„i-*«^ 

the stomaeta of tbe valetudinarian, and QATCiRDAT Ittadieon had oonsistea 
sometimes sngar-candy for ttae astti- O of rerr. rery thin soop, wltb a 
maUc Wben snuff came Into general few very small erontpo* — Md aere 
aae the carlty wa# osedaa a snuff box, • wasnt much in tbe plates eltber. Then 
and ttae meeting of two crbniea was ttaere bad beeo midget flsb balla—one 
followed, after the first greetings, by to a person—ifliort rations of bread 
the onscrewlng of tbe tops of their and bntter—plenty of plcUes, weak, 
walking-sticks for a pinch, as a later tea and-̂ -ttaat was all. Boderick Bem-
geheration tapped the Ud of its snuff gtead. who pccivled one of the front 
boxes. Another variety of walkinir-stick rooms on ttae second floor of ttae fine 
is represented by the cane fn.wued oldrfUhioned bonse had come home 
with a hollow knob of gold, silver, or ^tiy. In time for lnneheon. and In-

ccomiKinled hy two to stwly and palm under the Infloenrp 

Ivdry, containing aromatic baUams to 
keep off conteglon. which every Eight-
eenth-centory physician carried with 
him when inaking. his calls. In the 

marched iri procession to Gadsby's and 
Brown's hotels, at both 'of which 
sumptuous ..and..hounteous entertain-
raent was provided and llberaUy par
taken of. The cars arrived at a llttlis 
l>efore one o'clock, and at fonr onr 
friends from Baltimore rerembarked 
and retnrned to tbelr homes v.-Itbout, 
we trust, any accident or other Incon
venience than what was 6c<ais:oned by 
tbe dnst on the roads and streets."— 
Kansas City Star. 

after debarkin" «>' '»'e works of great masters that beyday of Its fashion the walking-stick 
•**^** s»^v*eaaaaa^a , _ _ . * * « _ _ * ._ _ a.e - 1 . 1 . . ' ataawaatajaaaeattf a r f l f ^ l P 

More Proof of W i s d o m 
of S a g e of Mont ice l lo 

When Jefferson Imported the French 
scoiiitor, j'ean Hnndon. In 1784, to 
execute a statue of Wnshlngton. there 
existed the Opinion that the aothor 
of the Declaration had better stick to 
statecraft. A short time ago Hoodon's 
marlilP host portrait of the Conntess 
de Sahraii was sold for $.SO.O<X» to a 
New York roltector. Previously the 
small hiist of the artist's little dangh-
ter w:i« houslit by 5irs. B. S. Hark-
ness for S24ri.0iifi. tliought to be the j 
highest price ever paid for a iiiece of 
sculpture. 

.TplTerson's ability to recogni'/e Hou-
don's genius and his wisdom in Intro-
docing it on American shores when 
our art was In Its Infancy was part 

adorn rhe vast loilleries of tbe l>»nvre. 
She wns n lovely littte Frencb girl, as 
astnte as she wns charming, whn 
w«rke9 In'one of the sraartshdps on 
the Roed'la I'alx. 

Tills night they were happy Indeed 
as they stood above -the Instrons 
waters: arms aboot" each other's 
waists: for It seemed now that they 
would be married in another week: at 
most. That la as soob as nifford got 
bis fingers on Henri Bondlliere's 
cbeck for five hondred dollara Bondll-
iere had given blm his first Important 
portrait commission. The yoong artist 
bad completed the picture this very 
day. Bondlllere was to sec It for the 
first time.' next momlng. 

-Jeanne, yon're sore hell like ItT* 
Clifford gazed ''"wn at the trim little 

; head leaning nn his shoolder. 
I . "I am not snre. my dear." Jeanne 
• spoke the precise Î higllsh that edo-

cnfed French boys and glris Ieam fit 
school. "And .von. yoo. most oot he 

; disappointed if he reftises It becaose 
i If he should. I have a plan; a little. 

what yoo sny—rose?" 
"I5ut. Jeanne? It Is the best thing 

rve done. I knhw myself that it Is 
good. How can he refuse It?" 

"Ah. silly niff! Of coorse. It Is 
good, and that Is the tronble: It Is too 
good. It Is Boudillere himself, as all 

1 Paris know.* him: the nnscmpnloiis 

was a thoroughly democratic article 
of wear, but It lias never been recog
nized In England as a weapon of of.̂  
feilse. except pccasionaliy in the hands 
of some unusually elderly and peppery 
person.' 

Many HaMMM Wkr FiA 
U Tsraesd tse ftUm.'y 

Tha principle r«»<« ta' «***»« "*** 
on Friday Is reUglona 3aatia^^as 
cmcmed on Friday, and many; earlJ 
Cbrlstlanti obiwnred It as a weekly fkst 
day. On fast days, paopla « « « « ? 
pected to abstain from eating fiesta 
^ t a . The prohibition did nothln-. 
cinde flsh. hence lJs» came to be feT-
ored as a Friday dish. Pope Nictaolaa 
declared about 1,140 yeara W tl"** 
commnnlcanta of tbe Boman Catholic 
chnrch' moit not eat nieat on Fridays. 
Some Protestant ehnrchea hava addl
ed ttae Mune rule, or soo|*t to foster 
the same custom. The r««lt Is ttaat 
there Is a considerable demand lor 
fista on Friday, creating a good mar
ket and bringing choice'fi<h to the 
coonters, so that many who are un-. 
familiar with church rules and cus
toms eat fish on Friday because they tended to spend the afternoon work- ^^^^ ^^ ^ _ ^ _ 

ing iirer some papers from the or- i ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^j^ i,^^ flsh 
flee. He bad dropped in for luncheon, '• 
to which he was certainly entitled 
since be paid foil board. Nora liane ^ _^ 
was bomê  too, thoogh on school days l^j^ i ^ » real reason. Christians 
sbe bought ber lnneheon at s Uttle : fg^^r ttSts aa a fast-day disb b'ecajise 
tea-room near the school where she ^ j j ^ ^ Testament aUttslons tb Usher-

at that time Since the Introdnction 
of new methods of keeping and. ship-
ping fish, however, this Is more a cus-

..J... 

plump. i 
After several nights the plot was j 

agreed upon, or at least snch plot as | 
the siorv possessed. Tlie hero and i 

of his own genius It '^js h o t j n e „ ^j ^^jj „ „ ; , . oalcnlatlng. Tou 
aspect of the greatness of the mind "•'»• c . . 
of the Master of Slontlcello. that 
k'ihdlv Pemocrat who inigUt have been 
foonri In his study at work on an es-
sav on political philosophy, and then 
again among his plnnts putlierlng 
seeils for a friend overseas.—Sf. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

Nebraska Saved by Trees 
When tliH .Missouri wns first cros.'sed. 

heroine were, to meet in a city ho.nrd-i ^^ settlers. Nebraska was knowii as 
Ins house. That would give Titos a • the largest body of treeless land In 
chance for his minute reallsoi that he . ti,e countir. There was scarcely 
seemed to enjoy so well. The action : enough wood for fuel '̂"'̂  ^̂ ê wagon 
must occaisionaily lie In the conntry— ^""^ 
woods and fields — that would g i v 
Kate a chance for nature description 
that .seemeif' to be her natuml forte. 

"One thing fiiat will he difficult to 
manage." said Tirus Smith, "if we In
tend to make this strictiy realistic. Is 
the love-making nnd prhposing. People 
really don't make iove and propose 

train.s. Today there are 2,.5OO,n00,00O 
trees in Nebraska. And the annoal 
rainfall tins increased to such an ex
tent that the once "great .\merican 
desert" has, become ."Nation's Bread
basket." 

These "hand-made" forests, are 
scattered ali over the state. Settlers 
were permitted to homestead 160 

additional 1C9 acres as a 
cl;iim" if they would plant one-quarter 
of this scf"lid claim to trees. These 
trees have heen lone In coming, but 
they nnw cover the state with a great 
green hianket which Is credited with 
lncrp;ii=inz the anniial rainfall to raore 
than Sf' inches.—Excliange. 

Pieeon That Won Fan's 
Unnut'-siional.ly the most famous 

l.ird of the World war was Cher .\roi. 
credited with saving Major Wliittle-
sev's "l-ost Raltalion." Released with a 
mes*̂ ase on October 21. 19IS, at SiW 
p ir..'darini.' intense artillery action. 
Cher Ami delivered a message 40 kil-
.,mfter.s distant In 25 minutes and 
was the only pigeon to get through 
the •enemy's fire. Although v.ounded 
In tiiP lireast. and the leg wliich car
ried the precious message wis shot 
awav, the liny tube, still intact, bung 
to the exposed ligaments. I-̂ iter he 
cros,5ed tlie seas with the do-ighboys 
on the bhioan transport and died In 
June. "lOlO, from the effects of the 
wounds. 

the way thev do in books, yon know, acres of land and then were -riven an 
Lpve-m'nklng" isn't at all like that. And j -.i.iiti^nni ira acres as a "timber 
the reason why so few wrifers ever 
get the right slant on It at all is be-
can.se most peonle aren't quite re 
spon.«It>le when they are making love. 
No nir.a ever honestly remeribers jusi 
what words he used in proposing to 
the sirl he re.nily loves. What rhey 
reallT say might .sound Inappropriate. 
childish, inane. Tlie realistic writer 
would get the tiling the way If renliy 
happ'-ns. If we «in't do It right we'd 
tetter omit tiie acfiinl !ove-m-nklns-

So the story pr..gres.sed patnstnU 
I'jgly ttiPihofiit-Tlly. Then'the btisl 
ne.ssi-iilie atmosi.lit-re of the little v.-i 
catPd room on thp fop fioor ."eemed to 
chan-2e. Snmeiiinps Titus sat for a 
half hour nt a time lust staring nt the 
mnnn«.Tipt" pnges lie wnS trying,to rp-
vise and Knte nt her portphte t.vpe 
writer sat forgpiful of the descriptive 
passnscs she wi-s trying to put down 
In black and white. 

••We've got tr get a little more per-
in here." said Tltns. "We.osed a renl 
climax—a dpnnnpment or soraethiny 
like Ihnt -somt'thing grippit.g." 

Kate blusheri nnd then blushed 
again from eml-Trrassment at having 
blushed. 

"Maybe we ought to do a love 
scene." she snld. trying to keep tli«' 
story In mind. 

"Mnybe so." righed Titos. A pauF-
;ind another sigli. "Hang It. all. Tor. 
know Kate—" 

"We really onght to get this storj 
finished—but—", 

•Bow can we when—" And that Is 
as far as mere words carried them 
rifos* strong broad paw felt Its wa.̂  
over the rather plnmp flngers of Kate 
Gregory. They grew bolder and heirt 
•hose plump fingers In a flrm #m 
orace. Kate looked at Titos and^tben 
unable to look loiiger, dropped het 
eyes. Encouraged by new-fonnd 
strength. Tims, to his own great Wr 
prise, kissed Kate's cheek—once,, twice 
three rlmea A UtUe taore ot snch 
pantomime, and then from 'rttnt: 

"It win be easier now that we're 
engaged—", 

"1 didn't know It would be like that 
—but It's 'Wonderfal — getting en-
Raged." 

. A week or so later they went baer 
to ihelf task of story writing. j 

•Tt'U be a c'ncb now. Atitlng tbe' 
• iove" passages--now that we've taad 
• expiBrienca'" s-̂ Id Tlins. "And yet. 

«ftaen you .-ome to tblnk ^f It,' wha; 
did We sny?" > 

-Desi tae. irdos't kaov," siU4 Sata 

Oldest Trees in Europe 
IVtween i.oeh Uannoch and Loch 

Tay Is Glen Lyon, the longest glen In 
Scotland, wliiclj^ stretches Its mystcrl-
oos beauty from I^ch Lyon over 30 

JIany a tourist In Perthshire 

bave not flattered him. my dear; yon 
are so troe to art that yoo forget roost 
portraits are sold by sobtte flattery, 
rather than truth-bot there, dear! I 
will not dlsconrage yoa I ask hot one 
thins: a prom1.«e—that If Bondlllere 
refuses the portrait, yoo will Insist on 
his giving yon a written, signed state
ment of his reasons. Then yoo will 
leave the rest to yonr Jeanne. Per 
haps we win. after all. cherie. 
Promise me?" 

"Of course I promise that sweet 
heart Bur of what use the statement? 
If he won't take the portrait I wont 
get my five hnndred dollars." 

"No?" Jeanne curled her little lips 
In a m.vsteriou8 smile. "Perhaps you 
get more!" 

Puzzled by his failure to meet her 
one Important day at noon. .Tennne 
hurried over to the Left Bank, nif 
ford's appointment with Bondlllere 
was at fen. Surely he shonld havp 
crime to apprise her of the onfcome. 

She found him In fhe stndio. at hl« 
writing table, his hend between his 
hands in evident despair. 

"As you Rtirinlsed. Jennne Boudll 
lere h.is refused ttie portrait There 
It sits, nnd I feel like sinshing It to 
shrMls with tny pnlntte knife." 

Willi a gesture of apprehension 
Joanne cried: 

-Don't you dnre. niff. The stnte 
tnfnt of his rpasori. my dear? Old , 
yon get it? Tdl me quickly!" 

"Oil, yes." wearily. "P.nf whnt goon 
Is tlint ? Mere if Is." ITe renched In 

' a tiny dniwer. secured fhe slip of pn 
per nnd handed H to Jpnnne. "Von 
know It would reflect agJiinsf me tc 
mnke a fuss or go to law about th«> 
tnniter. It's a chance any portrait 
pointer has to fake. We'll hnve to 
put off our marriage, denr. until I ran 
secure another commission—nnd when 
I do- niff banged his flst on the j 
table, "watch me lay In the old flat- ! 
tery." I 

"There, there, my Cliff!" Jennne's 
words were soothing. "Leave this to 
me nnd come out We mnst eat." She 
carefully tucked the sought-for state-
ment in her hag. 

So It happened fhat a month later, 
at a famous exhibition gallery In 
Paris. Clifford stood near his entry— 
which wns the portrait of Ftoudlllere 
—nnd watched the reaction of the 
fashionable people who stopped to 
look. In every face there wns a Uft-

W o r t h - W h i l e Invent io iu 
Fruit of Woman'a Brain 

Tliere are a great many more pat
ents granted to men than to women. 
For instance; during the first 98 years 
of the patent system, from 1790 to 
188S. only 2.4.>'> patents were granted 
to women: altogether 15.000 patents 
have been granted to women. Tbe 
'fifteen-thousandth one was grant
ed to Kose Shiilman of Brooklyn for 
an ice.bag. Tlie first successful ap
plication under the patent law by a 
woman. was recorded in 1800, when 

•Mary I?les took out a patent for a 
method of weaving straw with silk 
or thread. In ITSO Miss Betsy Metcalf 
hit tipon an invention for plaiting and 
braiding meadow grass into bonnets. 
Miss Lucy John.son In 1824 wove seam
less pollowcase.?. Hannah Montague 
invented the detachable shirt collar. 
The modera paper bag is the inven
tion of Miss M. B.. Knight Mrs. Mar-: 
tha J. Coston Invented the flare light 
used for signaling by our Coast gnard 
and mariners al oyer the world. The 
first ice cream freezer vaa invented 
by Nancy M. Johnison. • 

Scheme Never Worked Ont 
When yoo are taking that ocean trip 

and yoor stomach Is defying the law 
of gravitation, ponder over Sir Henry 
Bessemer's plan to put an end to sea
sickness. Seventy years ago he pro
posed a vessel equipped with a salon 
suspended from an axle fixed in the 
ship's center. He planned to affix 
counterweights to the bottom of the 
salon, so that the floor of the salon 
would always remain quiet and hori
zontal, despite the tumbling aboot of 
the vefsel itself, says the Iron Age. 

Why 'he never gave the idea a fair 
trial is not reported. Perhaps he 
bought stock In shipping lines and 
flgured that the expense caused by 
the Increase In food consumption per 
passenger, owing to elimination of sea
sickness, would cut heavily into 
profits. 

miles. . 
has rushed past It little knowing that , Ing of e.vehrows; an amused appre 
he was missing a haunt whose lovell- i dative smile: as If this was, indeed, a 

good Joke. *• 
The title Was: ^Portrait of a Well-

Known Swindler." Artistic Paris 
recognized the financier and rift(>red 

On rhis afternoon Bondlllere Mm 
self rushed tn. with difflmify control 

oess woold cheer him long after more 
notable places had become dim In his 
mind. The. Scots call It "the Dark 
Crooked Glen of the Great Rocks," 
The place Is red with history and 
legend, battles of kirks and cros.ses 
which go back to the earliest days «ng his rage. and. spying rilff. bm 

. • *' tonhoied him, speaking so many conld 
bear: 

"Tills Is ontrageons—a llbeM Pll 
soe you onless yoo take it down at 
once." 

Cliff ciltnly handed a slip of paper 

of Celtic Christianity. Its yew trees 
claim to be the oldest anthentic speci
men of vegetation In Earope. 

Days of Rest aad Joy 
Mary B. Haseltlne in her book. "An- to Ozanne, a critic, who stood near. 

. i „ -» ,« HAiiiiBra." savs:'The "Read this aloud!" 

former are "counted wii-' the names of 
persons, of w'.iom there are 892; the 
latter with events, of which there are 
229; a totar of 1,198 calendar entries, 
.an average of ttaree and a "half, for 
etaty dsf." 

«iirry nectar are intelligent enongb 
to rest on the Journey back to the 
hive. 

niversaries and Holidays." says 
calendar Includes 77 holidays, special "Re If understood that this is not a , . , 
days, seasonal festivals and holidays,, port talt of Henri Boudllliere." com- j after developing routes on which to 
withootcoontlng the feast days of the piled the critic. "It Is someone else' '-*"' ' " «"»•'"«"» »n«n<rh 
saints or constitotion and statehood and bears no resemblance to blm fle 
days, which in some conntries and refuses it .Signed . . . Bondlllere." 
states are observed ai taoUdiys; the The critic smiled openly ar Boudillere 

"' '* as.lie ha tided rhe slip back to ("tiff., 
"Ah you are Clever," gritted the 

flnnndpi si-owUng at Cliff. "1 will 
at once write'yoo a check for a 
thous>i-4d dollars and yon will take H , 

tansbt 
Now Boderick sat In his room con

sidering bis papers, bnt m'lch more 
aeribokly considering how hungry be 
was. He'd go out and get some atter. 
neon tea If it wasn't such an Infernal 
nuisance. • . 

Nora bad been correcting papers, 
bnt It seemed now as If she conldnt 
correct another nnless she had some
thing to eat 

Starvation fare—that's what It was 
at Mrs. MUler'a boarding bouse. 

Jost then came a corioos timid sort 
of scratching noise on Nora's door. '•It's 
Jost me" said a voice as Nora opened 
to see an oldish woman In a bloe ging
ham dress. Nora knew at once flint 
this was Katie, the cook, thoogh she 
bad seen her only a few times. 

"1 thonght maybe yoo'd come to the 
kitchen for a cup of tea." soggesied 
Katie. "Luncb was none too hearty.*' 
She laoghed a little and waited fot 
Miss I.8ne to accept her invitation. 
"Ton see Mrs. Miller Is away., Won't 
postslbly be back until after dinner to 
night I always have my fea and tons: 
at fonr. and I thought Pel see If there 
was anyone In that wonld like some" 

So Nora Lane, feeling cs guilty as a 
child abont to pilfer the ptmfry. fol 
lowed the broad-hacked Katie to fhe 
kitchen below. Steps on tbe back 
stall's following them proved to be 
those of Roderick HemStead. who saf 
across the dining-room from Nora 
She knew his name, thooght him very 
good looking, and that was about nil 

"This young gentlemen was working 
in his room." explained Katie "1 
knew fhat meal would never last hlro 
throngh the afternoon." 

Katie was now setting tea cops and 
saucers and spoons on the Immaculate 
white oUcIoth fop of her kitchen table 
The tea was excellent, freshly brewed 
and piping hot and therp were sand
wiches of Katie's home-made brown 
bread. 
" A half hour had passed when Nora 
and Roderick groped their way up the 
back stairs. 

"Wasn't tt funr' asked Nora. 
"Yoo bet." snld Roderick. 
"And It Isn't as If we weren't en 

titled to the things, either." defende-t 
Niini. "We both pay fuil board anri 
we are hardly ever here for luncheon 
Wouldn't .Mrs. .Miller have i fit?" 

"Thnfs whnt mnkes if Fuch gono 
sport. Wish I saf on the saiile side of 
the diiinlngrooro that yoo do." •-•. 

"Why?" asked Nora. 
"Oncss." said Roderick. 
Frequently that winter Mrs. Millei 

nad engnjsements on Saturday aftei 
noon and for some rea.son Katie a! 
ways foond ber young man and her 
yoiing lady, as she called fhem. in 
their rooms, ready to be asked to fl 
kitchen tea party. 

Then came the final kitchen tei. 
party, to whicb Boderick and Norn 
came looking so confnsed and self 
cons<-Iou8 that Katie felt sure thai 
Roderick had stolen a kliss on tht-
hnck stairs. Never was a tea partj 
more delightful, and Kat|e was In ture 
good humor. Perhaps they were to., 
pre-occupled. Anyway they did not 
hear fhe footsteps of the ample Mrs 
Miller coming through the pantry. 

"Katie." she shrieked, "what do yoi. 
mean by this? How dare you? I dis 
charge yoo on the spot" 

Katie and Nora looked helplessly at 
each other and Roderick, who bar 
risen, bowed sllgbfly to his landlad.v 
-l^t me explain," he said. "We havt 
been making arrangements' — Mis* 
l>ane and I—with Katie to corae an<i 
keep hoose for ua But perhaps I ha^ 
better explain. Miss Lane and I ar. 
engaged. We shall settle In our owr 
honse Immediately after our wedding 
Nora bliisbed and nodded an afflrmii 
tive to ttae bewildered Satle. 

"How dare yon conspire to get m.\ 
cook away from me. right here in m.\ 
own boose?" shrieked Mra Miller. 

Eshaasted B M S DU "That's Just It As a fflat*er of fac-
Forty mUUgrams, or abont one-half ^y^ hadn't spoken of tbe matter to het 

ttae weight of the bee Is the nsnal load we were going to Bot we fen a lltti< 
of nectar. It Is noted that drowning reticent about oiaking advances here 
Is a common fatality among bees, the as you say. In yonr own bmise. Boi 
canse being that the insects become since yoo bave already discharged 
so tired while at work that they fall Katie, of course we need oo longiei 
into lakes or rivera Ungraceful land-. (eel any sncb scruples. Katie, do you 
Ings at the apiary, when the honey accept our offerr 
gatherer bumps Into the hire or drops Katie said she did. And there WR» 
to the grotfbd In-̂ froat of it, are caused - a decided coolness, between Mra Mlllei 
by this same exhaustion. Many beea ner cook, and two of ber best-paying 

men and fishes, sieveral of ttae disciples ; 
being fisbermen, and the story-of the 
loaves and fishes being among the 
most widely known in the Bible. Fish 
are also associated with the Besur-
rectlon becanse of the repast of fish 
caught after the Besurrection by dis
ciples foUowing the instructions of the,. 
Lord. 

Scient is ts Baff led b y 
Great Mystery of L i f e ? 

"What Is your life?" asks St James. 
He answers it thiis: "It U even a va
por tliat appcareth for a Uttle time 
and then vanlsheth away." The life 
spoken of here is the individual ex
istence, the mortal Ufe, and not the 
general life, the life principle. Never
theless, the definition is intereisting 
and suggestive. 

"Life, the shadow of death," so 
Swinburne says, but then he was a 
poet. Another poet sings of Ufe as 
"a blunder and a sliame." One of the 
ancients who held that there was no 
difference between life and death was 
asked why, in that case, he did not 
die. "Because," he. replied, "it does 
make no difference." The final verse 
of the last Psalm reads: "Let every-

' thing that hath breath praise, the 
Lord." This seems to Identify life 
with breaOi, which surely Is a "vapor," 
to aie the word of St James. Obr 
scientists seem to have embarked on 
a daring and difficult enterprise when 
they attempt to create life artiflcinUy 
In the laboratory. There are few 
thlugs that they wlU not ondertake, 
few. indeed, in Uie investigation of 
which they have not won-marvelous 
success. Perhaps life, its origin, and 
Its nature are beyond them.—Indian
apolis News. 

Royal St. Cloud 
To the little town of St Cl.')nd, as 

It Is cailed today, there once ccme aU 
the graideur of royalty. With the 
destiuction of Its celebrated chateau, 
built, by Louis NIV in ICCO,, it lost 
a favorite royal residence, Here the 
Reg..-nt d'Orieans received Peter the 
Gre:;t In 1717. In 1785 it was sold for 
C.000,000 francs to Queen Marie An-
toinrtte, and here she resided during 
the early days of the revolution. Here 
the coup d'etat occurred which made 
Napoleon first consul and here Napo
leon III was baptized in 1805 in the 
preseflce of Napoleon and Josephine. 
Here Bonaparte married Marie Louise, 
and here on Octobef 13, 1870, It went 
up in :flames In connection wltta the 
siege of Paris. 

Indian Arrows Varied 
A complete Indian arrow Is made 

up of six parts: Head, shaft, fore-
shaft, shaf tment, feathering and neck. 
These differ in material form, meas
urement decoration and assemblage 
according to locality and tribe Arrow-
beads have three parts: Body, tang 
and barbs. There are two kinds of 
arrowheads, blunt and sharp. In the 
Southwest a sharpened foreshaft of 
hardwood serves for the head. Arctic 
and northwest coast axrows have 
heads of ivory, bone, wood or copper, 
as well as stone; elsewhere they are 
more generally of stone, chipped or 
polished. The head is attached to the 
shaft or foreshaft by lashing with 
sinew, by riveting or with gum. 

Care of the Piano 
Do'not shut your piano off In a cold 

room, as thtswlU cause all metal parts 
to frost arid then when the room Is 
beated to sweat and rust As a rale 
when a piano has rusted, this is what 
has cansed It If It most be left In 
a cold room or house throw over it 
several blankets, qoilts or anything to 
keep oot the cold. Excessive damp
ness wUl cause veheer checks, so will 
excessive heat or cold, and then the 
only remedy Is refinishing. However, 
extreme heat is even more injurious. 
The temperatore of, the room contain
ing a piano should be kept as normal 
and as even as possible all tbe year 
ronnd.—Washington Star. 

"Clean Hands" in U w 
There is a legal maxim, "He who 

seeks eqolty must come with clean 
hands." As explained in Bowman's 
Handbook that "a plaintiff who has 
been goUty of Inequitable conduct in 
the same matter concerning which he 
asks relief against the defendant's In
equitable conduct wiU be denied re
Uef." An Ulustration cited Is that a 
plaintiff who sues to restrain the de
fendant from Infringing his trade 
mark wiU be denied relief where the 
trade mark Is Itself imtruthful and 
misleading to the public. A somewhat 
sImUar maxim is, ''He who seeks 
equity must do equity." 

Workmen's CempeBsatioa 
The first legislation on the subject 

of workmen's compensation In the 
United States was a cooperative In
surance law in Maryland in 1002. 
However, this law was declared un-
constltotlonal In 1904. The first com
pensation acts were passed In 1910, 
but several of them were held bncon-
stltutlonal—notably that of New York, 
by thc famous Ives decision. The New 
Tork constitotion was then amended 
and another law passed. Congress in 
1908 passed a law providing for a 
pian of compensation for accidents In
curred by Industrial employees of the 
United States. 

boarders until the three left two days 
later. 

ComtDasitr Christmas Trees 
Tbe various accounts ot the com 

niu:ilty Christmas tree'seeir to agree 
thnt the firsi tree of Ught er<\» ereeted 
lo .Vew Tork dty on Christmaa. 1912 

First Black S U T M 
The Bedarlan civilization of ancient 

Bgi-pt. dating aboot lOOOO B. C, U be- xbc practice wa's immediately taken 
lleied to have Included the first black ^ ^̂  ^ nomber of other dUes In tbe 
Stavea. . _ • | United Stataa . . . - _ '. 

SiBistar Political Date 
One of the most sinister dates In 

modem British politics is October 6. 
Have yon ever seen the Ust? On Oc
tober 6, 1881, Gladstone denoonced 
Pamell, and o^ October 6, 1891. Par-
neU died. On October 6, 189̂ 1 Ro'se-
bery retired from the leadership of 
the LIberad party, and on October. 6, 
1909. he resigned tbe presidency ot 
the LIbieral leagae On October 8, 
1891, W. B. Smith died whUe leading 
the bouse of coirimons, and on October 
0, 1908-, Joseph Chamberlain opened 
tUs disastrons tariff reform campaign 
wltta bis Glasgow speech.—London 
MalL 
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